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Inside 

80 Jackson retired from major 
league baseball Tuesday to spend 
more lime wilh his family. See 
story Page 1 B. 

News Briefs 
LOCAL 
I.e. man, family reunited 

An Iowa City man reported 
missing Monday was found 
Tuesday in Oakes, N.D. 

Martin Grimes Towell, 79, was 
round at 11 :30 a.m. by Oakes 
police. 

Towell, who suffers from 
Alzheimer's disease, reportedly 
had gone to get a haircut at Jim's 
Barber Shop, 1016 Gilbert Court. 
When he found the shop closed, 
he began to wander. He was spot
ted by a gas station attendant in 
North Dakota who alerted police. 

Towell's family went to North 
Dakota Tuesday to retrieve him. 

NATIONAL 
Daley triumphs in Chicago 
mayoral election 

CHICAGO (AP) - Mayor 
Richard Daley scored a landslide 
victory over independent Roland 

I Burris in a mayoral election 
Tuesday that drew the lowest 
voter turnout in half a century. 

With 73 percent of precincts 
reporting, Daley had 280,927 
votes, or 64 percent, compared to 
141,676, or 32 perl=ent, for 
Burris. Republican Ray 
Wardin~ey had 13,036, or 3 per
cent, and Lawrence Redmond, 
the candidate of the Harold 
Washington Party, had 3,411, or 1 
percent. 

Simpson 
trial update 
,...." A,tt 4, f. 

Judge Lance no reprimanded 
Deputy District Attomey Hank 
Goldberg for presenting an 
evidence list that Included a luggage 
tag and al~lne ticket found at O.J. 
Simpson" home, Attorneys had 
already agreed not to use the tag 
and ticket. 

~ Criminalist Dennis Fung showed 
luran! pictures of Simpson's 
bIood·stalned Bronco, Fung listed 
eight stains, although he did not 
Immediately Identify the stains as 
blood, 

no ordered the prosecution to give 
him an Inventory of every videotape 
In the case, censuring them for late 
disclosure of a tape Simpson's 
defense lawyers consider helpful. 
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ill likely to have interim president 
Jen Dawson 
and Patricia Ha.rris 
The Daily Iowan 

istration Building. It was attended by four 
community members and six reporters. 

The head of the committee searching for a 
replacement for VI President Hunter Rawl
ings said 'fuesday he would be "extremely 
surprised" if a permanent successor is cho
sen before the July 1 deadline. 

dential Search and Screen Advisory Com
mittee, said the VI is likely to have a tempo
rary president after Rawlings leaves to 
become chancellor of Cornell University in 
Ithaca, N.Y" this summer. 

"It's quite clear we're going to need an 
interim president on July I," Collins said. 

Collins' comments were made at a UI 
presidential search forum held 'fuesday 
afternoon in the Pappajohn Business Admin-

The Iowa state Board of Regents. which 
will make the final decision in choosing the 
next chief of the Ul, would also help select 
the temporary replacement. 

"'I'he committee will have no role in that 
process," Collins said. "Our sole concern is 
identifying the next permanent president of 
the University oCIowa." 

Rawlings' temporary replacement will 
probably be announced sometime after May 
I , when three newly appointed regents join' 
the ranks of the board, Collins said. Among 
those new members will be a new regents' 
president. 

In recent months, several regents have" 
said VI Provost Peter Nathan would be the 
logical choice for the interim presidency. In 

See COMMtnEE, Page lOA 
Steve Collins, chairman of the VI Presi-

PROFESSORS TAKE OVER 

Director of 
art school 
steps down 
Patricia Harris 
The Daily Iowan 

In a memo last week, faculty of 
the VI School of Art and Art Histo
ry were notified that the head of 
the school would be tem porarily 
replaced, but VI officials said 'fues
day he will not be returning to his 
position. 

Craig Adcock, professor and for
mer director of the school, was to 

"/ just thought / was doing 
what was in the best 
interest of the school. It 
was a mutual decision." 

Craig Adcock, former 
director of the School of 
Art and Art History 

be replaced by a trio of faculty 
members "on an interim basis." 
according to a memo dated March 
27 from Judith Aikin, dean of the 
VI College of Liberal Arts. 

Tbe memo infonned faculty and 
staff that art Professors Richard 
DePUIDa, Pe4!r Feldstein and John 
Dilg were to run the school March 
27 through April 3. 

Tuesday - one day after the 
interim period was supposed to 
have ended - Anne Rhodes, vice 
president for University Relations, 
said it is unknown how long the 
three art professors will contin ue 
to run the school. 

"There isn't a specific date this 
period is going to end." Rhodes 
said. "It's pretty open-ended." 

Adcock said he resigned as the 
school's director Monday after 
weighing the decision for a "few 
days." He said while weighing his 
decision, he considered the fact 
some faculty in the art school were 
unhappy with the way he had done 
his job. 

Despite the controversy sur
rounding his administrative style, 
Adcock said he was an effective 
supervisor. 

"I had sort of a reactionary atti
tude toward administration," 
Adcock said. "I made a lot of 
changes in terms of safety and I 
rumed a lot of feathers - maybe 
too many. I'm sorry my style of 
administration didn't work out as 
well as I would have liked within 
the school." 

Adcock said he discussed his 
decision to resign with faculty 
members and Aikin before leaving 
his position. 

"I just thought I was doing what 
was in the best interest of the 
school." he said. "It was a mutual 
decision." 

Adcock, who had been director of 
the school since July 1994, said he 
will continue to teach 20th-century 
art in the school. 

DePuma, who also said he does 
not know how long he will continue 
to run the school, was tightlipped 
on the situation. 

"We were advised not to talk 
about it and refer all questions to 

See ART, Page lOA 

Victory brings riots 

Associated Press 

A UClA fan is thrown in the air as the celebra· national championship takes to the streets in the 
tion following the school's victory in the NCAA Westwood area of Los Angeles Monday, 

UCLA celebration ends in chaos 
Annie Shooman 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Police used 
rubber bullets and batons to 
restore order after a raucous cel
ebration by thousands of UCLA 
basketball fans turned into a 
bottle-throwing melee. Fifteen 
people were arrested and two 
were injured. 

Officers fired 20 rounds of rub
ber and beanbag bullets to dis
perse what they said was a rela
tively small number of the 4,000 
revelers who turned violent after 
the Bruins clinched their first 
NCAA basketball championship 
in 20 years Monday night. 

See UClA. Page 10A 

Press 
A Los Angeles police officer fires a rubber projectile at the 
ground toward a crowd of rowdy fans Monday. 

'94 REPORT RELEASED', : 

Campus 
• cnmeon 

the rise 
Shayla Thiel 
The Daily Iowan 

After looking at all the flesh and 
fire incidents reported in public 
safety records, it would appear 
Beavis and Butt-Head are hanging 
out at Iowa's tbree state universi
ties. 

According to the recently 
released 1994 crime statistics for 
the three state universities, Iowa 
State University is leading the 

University Crime 
The number of criminal incidents 
reported during 1994 to tile UI, Iowa 
State Univeristy and t Unive~ity of 
Northem Iowa In selected categories: 

UI ISU UNI 

Arson or Reckless 14 24 9 
Use of Fire 

Intimidation 106 132 61 

Peeping Toms 0 2 8 

Burglaries 103 74 15 

Theft 509 314 137 

Source: 01 Research OVME 

pack with reports of arson while 
the VI has garnered the most drug
related arrests , The statistics do 
not include charges brought by the 
universities' city police depart
ments. 

There were 24 reports of arson at 
ISU and nine at the University of 
Northern Iowa. The UI had no 
reports of arson - which is inten
tional destruction with fire - but 
racke4 up 14 reports of reckless 
use of fire. 

And if fire isn't enough, there's 
fresh . 

A total of 10 peeping '!bros were 
caught peering into windows QB 

the ISU and UN! campuses whili! 
the UI had no reports. Not to be 
outdone by X-rated antics, the UI 
had six reports of indecent expo
sure. 

More vague on each campus's list 
of criminal reports is "intimida
tion." Loras Jaeger, director of the 
ISU public safety office, said the 
word is police jargon for harass
ment. There were 132 reports of 
intimidation at ISU - up from 14 
in 1993. The UI listed 106 intimi
dation reports while UNI listed 61. 

"It's mostly harassing phone 
calls, like they'll say 'Screw you' 
and hang up, or a boyfriend and 
girlfriend will be harassing each 
other," Jaeger said. "Telephone 
harassment is fairly common." 

Theft is common on all three 
campuses - with 609 cases report
ed at the VI, 314 at ISU and 137 at 
UNI. 

Gary Shipley, assistant director 
of UI Puhlic Safety, said the best 
theft prevention measure students 
can take is to "nail down· anything 
they value. 

"If it's got value, it usually gets 
stolen,· he said. 

Public safety officials at the 
See CliME, Page lOA 

Program allows speedy e,mail retrieval Eudora 
David Lee 
The Daily Iowan 

A software program will be intro
duced next week at Weeg Comput
ing Center to get e-mail junkies on
and off-line within seconds. 

The UI paid $20,000 for a site 
license, which allows It to distrib· 
ute the program to Ul students, 
faculty and staff at no charge. 

The program, Eudora, is 
designed to allow users to read 
their e·mail without having to log 
on to tbeir Blue accounts. Since 
winter break ended, hoardes of e-

mail addicts have complained of 
getting a busy signal when trying 
to reach their electronic correspon
dence. 

For the computer illiterate and 
e-mail apprehensive, Eudora is 
supposed to make the e-mail 
process more simplistiC, said 
Feather Lacy, Weeg research devel
oper. 

"It's better because they won't 
have to know what to do at all." 
she said. "If you know Windows or 
Mac and can type, click and drag, 
then all you need to know is the e-

mail address you're sending to." 
UI librarian Eric Rumsey has 

been using Eudora for about six 
weeks, 

"I used to have to log on for a 
balf-hour to read my e-mail as 
compared to one minute with 
Eudora," he said. "It's especially 
good because it's very easy to orga
nize your old messages: 

UI students, faculty and staff 
can install Eudora - which auto
matically connects them to Weeg 
via modem or campus network con-

See E·MAll, Page lOA 

UI students, faculty and staff may get a copy of Eudora by bringing a 3.5' high-denslty 
floppy disk to the Weeg help desk, room 1901 the lindquist Center. A Microsoft Wi~ 
V1!rsion 15 available now, and a Macintosh version will be offered starting Monday. 

What you need 10 run EucIor~ ..:.Tr..;:al;,;,;n;,;,;ing~Sa;,;,;_;,;,;· ~I:_--,... ___ _ 

lhree free training sessioris on Eudora will 
be offeted. No advance registration is 
required. The classes will be held in room 
23 01 the lindquist Cencer. 

An account on the UI's Blue 
computer system. 

• A Macintosh running System 7 or 
an 18M-compatible running Microsoft 
Windows 3,1. 

A modem or a campus network 
connection, 

Source: Weeg Computing Center 

Friday, April 7 - 3 to 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. April 11 - 1 :30 to 3:30 p,m. 
Friday, April 1" -10:30 a.m. to noon 

DI/M£. 
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Personalities 

;Comic book store is daydream come true 
. Tom Schoenberg 
:The Daily Iowan 
: Th Michael Zeadow, owner of Day
:dreams, 114 E. College St., Spider
man and Batman are not the crime 

:fighters they were intended to be, 
:but rather a way to make a living. 

Zeadow is the owner of a comic 
'book store on the downtown Pedes· 
· trian Mall in Iowa City. He began as 

- ------

DAY I~ THE LIFE 

a reader and collector of comic books, 
but after he accumulated a large col
lection, he went into the comic book 
business. 

"I loved the comic book medium; 
Zeadow said. "I thought of the store 
title - Daydreams - because a lot 
of times when reading comic books or 
other literature, you're daydreaming. 

'You're putting yourself in the place 
of one of the characters." 

In 1986, Zeadow opened Day
dreams in the Hall Mall downtown, 
where he bought and sold comic 
books from a 10-by-10 room. 

After running out of room in the 
Hall Mall store, Zeadow moved in 

.1992 to his current location next to 
Austin Burke Clothiers, 116 E. Col
lege St. With four times more space 

· than the previous location, Zeadow 
has been able to display a large num-

• ber of his more than 500,000 comic 
;bqoks and to wallpaper the walls 
,with his favorite editions. 
• "When parents and kids come in, 
• they drop their jaws because this is 
one hell of a comic (book) shop," 
Zeadow said. 

Although a love of reading comic 
books is what motivated Zeadow to 
open a comic book store, he said the 
business is too time consuming for 
him to read the comic books his store 
sells. 

, "I miss that I don't have time to 
• read; he said. "About 95 percent of 
the time when customers ask me 

, about a comic, I look at them blankly 
because I don't have the time to read 
them." 

Zeadow, who spends the majority 
of his time ordering comic books and 
fiJ,ling out paperwork, said although 
Daydreams began as a hobby, he had 

· to make it a serious business in 
order to avoid bankruptcy. 

"When it's a business, there's not 
time to play with it or enjoy it; he 
said. "I could sit down and read 
comics al\ day, but my business 

• • • 

• • • 

Letterman feigns 
ignorance of Oscar 

. recording 
• NEW YORK (AP) - So that's what 
aU those TV cameras were for. 

"I had no idea the thing was tele
vised," David Letterman wisecracked 
for his "Late Show" audience Monday, 
after presiding over last week's 

Joe Murphy/The Daily Iowan 

Michael Zeadow sees comic books about superheroes like Super
man, the X-Men and Spiderman as more than entertainment. 
Instead, he looks to the crime fighters as a way to make a living. 
would suffer." 

Although Zeadow's store offers a 
variety of comic books, ranging in 
price from $l.95 to $400, he said the 
store is not intended to be a money
making venture. 

"I opened up this business to be a 
service to people and supply them 
with what they want, but a lot of 
merchandise doesn't sell; he said. "I 
order books if I think people wiI1like 
them. A lot of shops won't take that 
chance because they would lose mon
ey. I try to open customers' eyes with 
a new product, new book, new style. 
Sometimes they like it; sometimes 
they don't." 

But when customers don't buy the 
comic books, Zeadow loses money. He 
said overordering is a common prob-

lem in the business because com pa
nies require orders to be made three 
months in advance. 

"I'm constantly guessing what 
you're going to read," he said. "I can't 
win because if I order too many, I 
lose money - but heaven forbid if I 
don't order enough." 

Zeadow said his wife Marcia's 
financial support of the business is 
what has kept Daydreams open dur
ing hard times. 

"My wife is a registered nurse at 
(VI Hospitals and Clinics)," he said. 
"If she didn't work, then this comic 
book shop wouldn't be here." 

Rod Thein, Zeadow's friend and 
former Cedar Rapids comic book 
shop owner, said Zeadow's youthful 
spirit is what moved him to open a 

lilt was great while it lasted." 
80 Jackson, who retired from baseball Tuesday 

9. Instead of cutting off Martin 
Landau, the orchestra should have 
cut off that "Uma, Oprah" stuff. 

8. The way the guys from Price 
Waterhouse reeked of tequila. 

7. Backstage, a snarling Roger 
Ebert kept people away from the buf
fet table. 

6. Five words: Letterman is as Let
terman does. 

5, Several reports that Ernest 
Borgnine ",smelled funny." 

comic book store . 
"The problem is (Zeadow) never 

grew up," Thein said. "That's why 
he's in this business." 

Regardless of the monetary pains 
of owning a small business, Zeadow 
said he enjoys it when customers 
appreciate his service. 

"I'd make more money getting a 
regular job, but there's a lot of fun 
and enjoyment alter you get over a 
rough period," he said. "It's fun see
ing smiles on students' faces around 
midterms or finals when they come 
in because they need a break or 
when students take the big test and 
reward themselves by buying some 
books. It's fun talking to them about 
that." 

As for the comic books themselves, 
Zeadow said Detective Comics Verti
go's "The Sandman" series is the 
most popular among customers 16 
and older, he said. 

"('The Sandman') is not just super
heroes beating the crap out of each 
other; there's good story lines," he 
said, 

However, as a whole, Zeadow said 
the quality of most comic books has 
gone down in recent years. 

"There's about 100 good writers 
and 100 good artists, but there's 
more than 900 different books out 
there," he said. "Most (comic books) 
are geared toward a college-age and 
older crowd." 

Zeadow said he considers tradi
tional comic books such as "Super
man" and "Fantastic Four" to be an 
"easy read" because they are written 
for any generation. 

"Youngsters may read 'Superman' 
or 'Batman,' but they're still highly 
enjoyable for an adult," he said. 

Although he said the comic book 
business will eventually be affected 
by the information superhighway, 
Zeadow said a more recent industry 
change has been the 'onslaught of 
longer, costlier books, He said the 
traditional comic book is in danger of 
becoming extinct. 

"The business is going to have to 
be different because the medium is 
changing," he said. "The small 24- to 
32-page comic book is a thing of the 
past. Trade paperback novels are the 
future." 

Although Zeadow said he knows 
owning a ~omic book shop will not 
earn him a million dollars, Thein 
begged to differ. 

"It's easy to make $1 million in 
this business - just start with $2 
million," he said. 

FPNNY 
BUSINESS 

Easter Bunny Costumes 
624 S. Dubuque • 339-8227 
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TOKYO . ...................... . 
Fares from over 75 US cities 
to all major destinations in 

Europe, Asia, Africa, 
utin America and Australia. 

Some tickets valid to one year. 
Most tickels allow changes. 

IEulrailp;lsses issued 00 the 

Tonight 
Wednesday, 

rer WHEELR99M 

Sponsored by Union Board 
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River City 
Dental Care' 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 
• Insurance Welcome 

• ParklBus Shop 

• Walk·in service as available 
or call lor an appointment 

337·6226 
Conveniently located across 

from Old Capitol Mali 

228 S. Clinton 

• Oscars show. "Boy, is my face red 
now," 

Never mind, Dave, your marquee 
' value helped boost the annual Oscar 
cast's audience on ABC to 81 million, 

4. Much of the show apparently 
written by Nell. Nicholas Meyer's 

LOCOMotives 
• tl\e biggest viewership in more than a 

decade. 
On the other hand, comedy bits 

like Letterman's "Uma, Oprah" chant 
didn't exactly resonate with the Hol-

• l)IWood crowd he encountered. 
: Back in New York's Ed Sullivan 
• Theater after a week off, however, 
Letterm~ found the audience much 

• friendlier. There he poked fun at him-
• self - and at the Oscars, too. 
• "Over the weekend we switched to 
: daylight-saving time, which means 
; you set your clock ahead and you lose 
• an hour,· he said. "Coincidentally, last 
: Monday night I hosted the Academy 
: Awards and I lost 3 and a half hours." 
· Then after leading a hearty "Uma, 
; Oprah" reprise, Letterman turned to 
: the home office in Sioux City, Iowa, 

for the "Late Show" Top 10 Com
'. plaints About This Year's Academy 
.• Awards: 

10. Videocassette recorder ran out 
: of tape after the first nine hours, 

S. The Oscars weren't properly 
grounded (accompanying videotape 
showed Letterman electrocuted by 
Oscar), 

2. The new "anatomically correct" 
Oscar. 

1. Letterman. 

Pearl Jam finds new 
system is just the 
ticket 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Pearl 
Jam has a brand-new gig. And it 
doesn't include Ticketmaster. 

After a dispute over ticket sur
charges assessed hy the industry's 
largest company, the Seattle band 
announced March 28 that tickets 
for ita summer tour will be handled 
by the Irvine-based ETM Network. 

ETM will have 800 numbers in 
every city of the band's 13 appear
ances. Fans can reserve seats by 
credit card or send checks or mon
ey orders to the company, 

Capitol Hill humor 
House Speaker Newt Cingrich of Georgia, right, along with fellow 
Republican House members, laugh as "Saturday Night Live" star 
Chris Farley, center, portrays Cingrich Tuesday on C;lpitol Hill, 

The band's fight with Ticketmas
ter last year prompted a congres
sional inquiry into alleged anti
competitive practices in the $1 bil
lion concert industry. The band 
also lodged a complaint with the 
Department of Justice. 

"Pearl Jam has been working for 
over a year to find an alternative 
ticketing system and to secure 

venues," band manager Kelly Cur
tis said in a statement. "It hasn't 
been easy." 

No hard feelings, said Ticket
master. 

"If they want to compete, we 
wish them well," the Los Angeles
based company said. "That's what 
America is all about." 

April 6 ·16 
E.C. Mabie 

Theatre 
Call 

319·335·1160 
or 

1·8()()'HANCHER 
forUckets 

and information 

The performances of 
LOCOllloUves 
contain nudity and 
mature subject matter. 
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~ (Alendar Policy: Announcements 
~, (or the section must be submitted to 

The Daily Iowan newsroom. 201 N 
• Communications Center, by 1 p.m, 
~ two days prior to publication. Notices 
:. ']lay be sent through the mail, but be 
" sure to mall early to ensure publica
~ Qon. All submissions must be clearly 
~. printed on a Calendar column blank 
, (which appea~ on the classified ads 
: pages) or typewritten and triple
:. iJl'Iced on a full sheet of paper. 
~ ', Announcements will not be accept
~ ed over the telephone. All submis
• sions must include the name and 
~ .phone number, which will not be 
• 1Illblished, of a contact person in case 
~ 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regardi ng the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives (or accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin~, a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030, A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 
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Metro & Iowa 

Tax bill undergoes more changes Bookstore 
• .. 

Mary Neubauer 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Democrats who 
control the Iowa Senate introduced 
this year's fifth version of a plan to 
cut taxes, but by the time the bill 
was passed Tuesday, it had heen 
gutted. 

Senate RepUblicans got enough 
support to amend the bill and basi
cally change it back into the tax-cut 
plan Democrats had pushed early in 
the session. 

When it was aU over Tuesday, 
each side accused the other of play
ing games and trying to position 
themselves to win the 1996 elec
tions. 

·Stop playing the games and get 
the job done. Don't use this issue for 
political advantage. It's unfair to the 

working people of Iowa," Sen. Thm 
Vilsack, D-Mount Pleasant, told 
Republicans. 

House Majority Leader Brent 
Siegrist, R·Council Bluffs, retorted, 
"Let's quit playing the games. We're 
both guilty sometimes of playing 
games. Send us a bill. We'll get it in 
conference (committee), and I think 
we can work it out. If they're seri
ous, we can work it out." 

The bill pushed Tuesday by 
Democrats would have cut property 
and income taxes by a total of $900 
million over six years. Sen. Mary 
Lou Freeman, R-Storm Lake, 
offered the amendment that gutted 
it, changing it into a plan to cut only 
property taxes by $615 million over 
five years. The Senate passed Free
man's version on a 46-3 vote, but 
Majority Leader Wally Horn, D-

Cedar Rapids, used a procedural 
move to keep it from being sent to 
the House, meaning it could be 
debated again in the Senate. 

"The people of Iowa have asked 
for tax relief. This bill does supply 
property tax relief. It's simple," 
Freeman said. 

Sen. Larry Murphy, D-Oelwein, 
won Democratic support for Free
man's amendment when he said 
during floor debate that he liked it. 
But after the vote, he said he only 
supported the amendment because 
he knew Republicans were going to 
play games for hours with the 
Democrats' original version of the 
bill 

"We were dead serious about the 
hill," said Murphy, who chairs the 
Senate Appropriations Committee. 

participates : 
in recycling ' 
project 
Prasanti Kantamneni 
The Daily Iowan 

.','" 
.-" 

University Book Store ii , 
encouraging students to help pre- . 
serve the environment by recy- '
cling used books at the third 
annual Earth Day Book Recy-
cling. 

"Earth Day is one time during 
tbe year that we focus on the 
whole environmental cause," IlBid 
Robin Hanson, marketing man
ager at the Union. "The drive 
gives individuals a chance to 
recycle their own books.· 

Man arrested after heisting sorority seat 
Until Friday, the bookstore will 

collect used books in an effort to 
support Earth Day. In retuI;l, 
each time customers drop off 
books they will receive a coupon 
for 20 percent off any book pur
chase, excluding textbooks. 

Tour kickoff 
Shawn Kelly, lead singer of the Samples, performs in the Main 
Lounge of the Union Monday night. The concert, which had no 
opening act, kicked off the Samples' spring tour with the first 
slop at the UI. 

STUDENTS UPSET AT COS 

The Daily Iowan 
A UI student arrested Tuesday 

morning for stealing a $1,500 chair 
from a sorority house reportedly 
didn't go to any great lengths to 
avoid being caught. 

Sophomore Jason Proctor 
allegedly entered the unlocked 
front door of the Pi Beta Phi house, 
815 E. Washington St., just after 
2:30 a.m. and grabbed the custom
made piece of furniture. He calmly 
made his exit out the front door and 

walked down the street carrying 
the loot on his head, said Iowa City 
Police Dep8l'tment Sgt. Craig Lihs. 

"He just walked in through the 
front door and took the chair and 
somebody saw him," Lihs said. 

Police officers spotted Proctor 
moments after he left the sorority 
house, Lihs said. 

"He was walking westbound on 
Washington Street with a chair on 
his head." he said. "He was trying 
to be inconspicuous." 

Once Proctor recognized the 
police, he reportedly tossed the 
chair between two buildings and 
fled. 

He was charged with third
degree burglary and second-degree 
criminal mischief. 

Lihs said a conviction could mean 
five years in jail and $7,500 in fines 
for each charge. 

Proctor and members of Pi Beta 
Phi declined to comment. 

The drive is an effort to recog
nize Earth Day and the impor- , 
tance of recycling, said Larry 
Eckholt, d.iredor of development 
at the Iowa City Public Library, 
123 S. Linn St. 

"One of the ongoing legacies of 
Earth Day in its 25-year hlatory 
is recycling of all kinds of materi
als whether it is cans, magazines 
or newspapers," Eckholt IlBid. 

Overdue book fines raise money for UI general fund 
The books collected during the 

recycling program will be donat- ' 
ed to the Iowa City Public 
Library and will be reaold at the 
library's book sales. All proceeds 
from the book sales will be used 
to purchase new materials for 
the library. 

Devon Alexander 
The Daily Iowan 

Students charged for overdue 
books last year may not know they 
donated approximately $101,700 to 
the Ufs generlll education fund. 

That amount might not seem like 
much in relation to an overall budget 
of $200 million, but the UI does 
receive more from maximum fines 
per book than either of the other 
regents universities. 

The rate for overdue books at the 
UI is 25 cents a day for regular 
books, and the maximum amount 
that can be charged for a late book is 
$10. Recalled books - those that 
have been requested by another stu-

dent before the due date - have a $2 
per day late charge, with a maximum 
fine of $20. 

Other fines at the UI library 
include a 60 cent per hour charge for 
reserved books and for overdue video
cassettes. 

If a recall notice is received, a stu
dent has one week to return the 
material before receiving a fine. 

Susan Marks, coordinator of access 
services, said getting recalled books 
back to the ill Libraries is a priority. 

"We feel that not returning a 
recalled book is the most flagrant 
abuse of fellow university community 
members," Marks said. 

Although all three regents institu
tions charge 25 cents per day for an 

MARTIN LAWRENCE 

overdue book, the ill gets the most 
money from students for overdue 
maximums. 

The University of Northern Iowa 
charges a maximum fee of $7.50 for 
overdue books and has a $5 maxi
mum charge on recalled books. 

Iowa State University students 
pay the lowest maximum fine per 
book of the three universities. The 
library at ISU charges a maximum of 
$5 for each overdue regular book and 
a $10 maximum fee for recalled 
books. ISU also only charges a $1 per 
day fine for recalled books. 

But Ul stUdents may get more for 
their money when they check out a 
book from a university library. UI 
undergraduate students can keep 

• - • ..~'''' • + ~ •• '.' ~. ~ 
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their books for four weeks, while 
UNI students get three weeks and 
the Cyclones are only aHowed two 
weeks. 

A month is plenty of time for stu
dents to use materials, said UI 
sophomore Jeff Clayton, adding that 
25 cents a day wasn't too much for a 
fine. He said he has never had a fine 
at the ill Libraries. 

Not all students felt as comfortable 
as Clayton with being charged a 
quarter a day for late library books. 
ill freshman Ingrid Madsen said 25 
cents was too much since the Iowa 

City Public Library only charges 20 
cents. 

"It's too high, especially since we 
are students," Madsen said . "The 
public library is cheaper." 

VI freshman Dax Duskin said he 
was surprised when be was fined 25 
cents for a late library book. ae said 
be wasn't familiar with the UI 
Libraries' policy on fines. 

"Considering we bave a constantly 
rising tuition, I think a nickel might 
be more appropriate," Duskin said. "I 
think the economic exploitation of 
the students on campus is absurd." 

More than 650 books were col
lected at last year's book drive. 

The book sale to benefit the 
public library will be on April 22 
in the Main Library from 10 a.m. 
to4p.m. 

Customers wishing to donate 
books should drop them off at the 
University Book Store's customer 
service desk. No magazines or 
textbooks will be accepted during 
the Earth Day program. 

YES! WE HAVE 
Ad Effective from April 5 through April 11, 1995 

A SHAZAM[Oi 
MACHINE. sHAZMi 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
4 LOCATIONS NEAR YOU! 
IOWACITV 

501 Hollywood Blvd. 354-7601 

1st A"enUe & Rochester 338-9758 

1201 North Dodge 354-9223 

CORALVILLE 

Lantem Par\( Plaza 351-5523 

April's Shower 
of Savin~.., 

White or 
Whole Wheat 

240z. 

Hy-VeePop 
¢ All 

Varieties 
3 liter bottle 
+ deposit 

Reduced Fat Ruffles, Baked Tostitos 
or Rold Gold Pretzels 

Jack's Pizza Natural Rising 

12 Inch 
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Proposed bill scales down prisoner lawsuits 
Mike Glover 
~ciated Press 

:nES MOINES - The House, 
ptodded by reports of an increas
Lqgly jammed court system, on 
TlIesday approved a measure to 
limit "frivolous" lawsuits filed by 
ptison inmates. 

-The measure was approved 91-2, 
aler Attorney General 'Ibm Miller 
released a "Top 10" list of inmate 
lawsuits he said demonstrated the 
court system was being abused. 

"These suits sound kind of fun
ny," said Miller. "But they are no 

:"Making inmates pay when 
ihey lose is the best way to 
discourage the scores of 
!tivolous inmate lawsuits 
;the state must defend 
~very year. " 

:Tom Miller, 
Attorney General 

j~ for the system. It costs us hun
dr~ds of thousands of dollars to 
defend them." 

• The list released by Miller 
included one lawsuit filed because 
an inmate charged the T-shirt he 
vias given was too large, another 
bl' a prisoner who wanted high-top 
tennis shoes. 

'Ibpping the list was an inmate 

who claimed a free speech right to 
operate "Mystery Boy Incorporat
ed," a group to lobby the Legisla
ture to legalize sex between minors 
and adults. 

He also cited an inmate lawsuit 
claiming the right to form a white 
supremacy group. 

"Making inmates pay when they 
lose is the best way to discourage 
the scores of frivolous inmate law
suits the state must defend every 
year," said Miller. 

House members agreed with 
almost no debate. 

"Prisoner lawsuits have become 
a growing problem," said Rep. 
Steve Grubbs, R-Davenport, floor 
manager of the measure given 
House approval. The measure now 
goes to the Senate, where it faces a 
deadline Friday for getting com
mittee approval. 

The package would: 
• Require inmates to pay the 

costs of filing civil actions, unless a 
judge declares them indigent. 

• Reduce inmate "good time," 
which is discipline-free time 
inmates serve that's used to reduce 
sentences if a judge finds a lawsuit 
was "malicious or filed solely to 
harass." 

• Apply damage awards won by 
an inmate to offset the costs of 
incarceration. 

• Take deductions from an 
inmate's bank account at the 
prison to cover legal costs. 

Davenport mayor expects 
no abortion clinics in city 
Associated Press 

DAVENPORT - Mayor Pat Gibbs 
says that abortion clinics in Iowa 
Ci~ are close enough to serve the 
QUad Cities "and that', where they 
need to stay." 

Gibbs made his comments Monday 
at a news conference to announce his 

"I think those services are 
available in Iowa City and 
that's where they need to 
stay. " 

Pat Gibbs, 
Davenport mayor 

re-election campaign. He was asked 
his opinion on the intention of 
Planned Parenthood of Greater Iowa 
to open a clinic in the Quad Cities. 

The Republican mayor said the 
issue probably will not come before 
the Davenport City Council for 
action, but he added, "I think those 
services are available in Iowa City 
and that's where they need to stsy." 

His comments were applauded by 
supporters of Quad City Right to Life 
and the Life and Family Coalition, a 

POLICE 
Patrick l. Gi~rut, 22, 706 E. Market 

St., was charged with keeping a disorder
IjI house at 706 E. Market St. on April 2 
at 6:58 a.m. 

Wesley G. McDonald, 36, Cedar 
!{apids, was charged with fifth-degree 
theft at Paul 's Discount, 424 Highway 1 
West, on April 3 at 2:10 p.m. 

Paula C. Cavanaugh, 30, Wellman, 
Iowa, was charged with fifth-degree theft 
at Cub Foods, 855 Highway 1 West, on 
April 3 at 10:20 p.m. 

Vincent J. Fitzpatrick, 18, N114 Hill
crest Residence Hall. was charged with 
jX)SSession of alcohol under the legal age, 
I.If1Jawful use of a driver 's license and 
malicious prosecution at The Field House 
bar, 111 E. College St. , on April 4 at 
12:20 a.m. 

Amy l. Lofthouse, 21 , 713 E. Wash
ington St., was charged with keeping a 
c{Jsorderly house at 713 E. Washington 
S!:. on April 4 at4 :10 a.m. 

Jison 8. Proctor, 21 , 325 S. Lucas St., 
WiD charged with third-degree burglary 
and second-degree criminal mischief at 
&15 E. Washington St. on April 4 at 2:49 
a.m. 

Com piled by Jen Dawson 

group formed to oppose efforts to 
bring an abortion provider to the 
area. 

Planned Parenthood officials said 
in January they are going to make it 
a priority to find a Quad City location 
for a women's health center, which 
would provide a variety of services, 
including abortions. 

The nearest abortion provider in 
Iowa is the Emma Goldman Clinic 
for Women in Iowa City at 227 N. 
Dubuque St. In illinois, the nearest 
clinics are in Peoria and Rockford. 

Those who support bringing abor
tion services to the Quad Cities said 
those distances are too great for 
many people to travel and that's why 
a local clinic is needed. 

"A lot of people don't have access to 
get to Iowa City," said Jill Kneer
Bates of the Quad City National 
Organization for Women. 

The Quad Cities is the largest met
ropolitan area in the Midwest with
out a Planned Parenthood clinic. The 
news that the organization is seeking 
to open a clinic here has stirred con
troversy. 

"My perception is that it will never 
come before the City Council," Gibbs 
said. 

COURTS 

Magistrate 
Public intoxication - Corinne M. 

Mosh, 303 B Mayflower Residence Hall, 
fined $50; Martelle L. Knox, address 
unknown, fi ned 550; Clifford Hines, 
address unknown, fined 550; Brian P. 
Harrigan, 537 Slater Residence Hall, 
fined $50; Kristina E. Gleeson, 304B 
Mayflower Residence Hall, fined 550; 
Megan Davenport, Geneva, III., fined 
$50; Floyd E.D. Dabney, 317 S. Johnson 
St., Apt. 5, fined $50; Reed W. Zanger, 
930 Talwrn Court, fined $50. 

Possession of an open container -
Brian P. Harrigan, 537 Slater Residence 
Hall, fined 550. 

Disorderly conduct - Floyd E.D. 
Dabney, 317 S. Johnson St., Apt 5, fined 
$50. 

Providing false information to a law 
enforcement officer - Megan Daven
port, Geneva, III., fined $50. 

Fifth-degree theft - Marvin E. 
Hunter, 2125 Broadway, fined $50. 

Interference with official acts -
Kristina E. Gleeson, 3048 Mayflower Res
idence Hall, fined 550. 

The above charges do not include 

Salon 
HAIR. SKIN, NAilS & SPA SERVICES 

~o Johnson 
• Cosmetologist 
.. Massage therapist 17051 st AYe., Iowa City 
·Esthetician 33" A173 

~ Iowa Cosmetology Educator , .... 

Frivolous Prison Lawsuits 
The "Top 10" list of inmate lawsuits cited by Iowa Atlorney General Tom Miller in 
seeking restrIctions on "frivolous" actions: 
• Harassment claIm filed because an 
Inmate said his T-shin was too large. 
• A lawsuit seeking to have inmates 
receive the nickel deposit from soft drink 
cans collected in visiting area. 
• A claim that lockup pay of $7.50 per 
month was inadequate to pay postage for 
filing legal actions. 
• A lawsuit claIming the right to a rain
coat, though inmate was not required to 
work outside. 
• A lawsuit disputing diSCIpline imposed 
for having sex WIth wife in visiting room. 
• An inmate who claimed the right to 
have high-top tennis shoes. 

Source: 01 research 

The measure would not only cov
er inmates at state prisons, but 
also those in city and county jails. 

Miller said the measure doesn't 
detract from inmates' rights to 
have access to the courts, but sim
ply puts in place procedures to lim
it frivolous lawsuita. 

Underscoring the need, Miller 
cited figures showing there were 
388 prisoner lawsuita filed in 1988 
and 563 such actions filed in 1993. 
Up to 40 percent of the civil cases 
in federal courts of the state are 
inmate lawsuits, he said. 

"It will not block legitimate suits 
and it won't even prevent every 

• A laWSUIt seekIng to be prOllided with 
white !Uppon hose when pantyhose were 
confiscated. 
• An inmate who claimed the right to 
organize a white supremacy group in 
prison. 
• A lawsuit filed alleging a violation of 
religiOUS freedom when officials confiscat
ed a small crucifix which could open 
handcuff locks. 
• A Fi~t Amendment claim seeking the 
right to operate "Mystery Boy Incorporat
ed," a group which lobbies for legaliza
tion of consensual sex between mino~ 
and adults. 

DVME 

frivolous suit, but it is a step in the 
right direction," said Miller. 

The issue is significant because 
the attorney general's office is 
required to defend against inmate 
lawsuits, and there are full-time 
lawyers who spend their time in 
that task, Miller said. 

"If inmates knew court costs will 
be deducted from their account, I 
know we will see fewer frivolous or 
highly questionable suits," said 
Miller. "Some prisoners file them 
for recreation or to needle prison 
authorities. This proposal will 
make them think twice before they 
do that." 

INITIATION RITUAL QUESTIONED 

Penn students face charges 
in fraternity hazing incident 
Associated Press 

OSKALOOSA, Iowa - Fifteen 
students at William Penn College 
are facing criminal charges for a 
weekend fraternity hazing ritual. 

No one was hurt in the ritual, 
but authorities said they want to 
send a message that hazing will 
not be tolerated. 

"I'm hoping they will do some
thing about it . .. . And no one gets 
killed," Mahaska County Deputy 
Sheriff Scott Simmons said of the 
students. "They just don't see the 
danger in it." 

Charges filed last weekend 
apparently are the fIrst hazing
related charges in Mahaska Coun
ty. Four students were charged 
with trespassing; 11 more face 
hazing charges. 

The four charged with trespass
ing were lying on railroad tracks, 
covered with eggs and mud, Sim
mons said. There apparently were 
no trains in the area, but Sheriff 
Charles Van Thorn said initiation 
rites of some fraternities are dan
gerous. 

Penn officials say those charged 
with hazing could face disciplinary 

surcharges or court costs. 

District 
Unlawful possession of a prescrip

tion drug - Bruno Kowalczyk, 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set for 
April 14 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule II con
trolled substance - Bruno Kowalczyk, 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set fo r 
April 14 at 2 p.m. 

Malicious prosecution - Vincent J. 
Fitzpatrick, N114 Hillcrest Residence 
Hall, preliminary hearing set for April 24 
at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Kathryn Phillips 

CALENDAR 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
• UI Center for International and 

Comparative Studies will hold its ongo
ing Contemporary Issues in International 
Development Seminar in room 230 of 
the International Center from noon to 
1:15 p.m. 

• College Republicans will meet in 

G1' 1'£QU£S1' A 

$51999 
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action at the school. 
Deputies have just warned fra

ternities in the past when they 
have come upon initiation rituals. 
But Simmons said he is tired of 
seeing lives of college students in 
danger and decided to take 
action. 

"We've always told them to try 

"I would not be 
surprised to see (us) file
charges if something like 
this happens again. The 
whole concern is 
~omebody might get 
hurt. " 

Charles Van Toorn, 
Mahaska County sheriff 

to do it on campus where no one is 
going to get hurt," the deputy 
said. 

"I would not be surprised to see 
(us) file charges if something like 
this happens again," Van Toorn 
said. "The whole concern is some
body might get hurt." 

the Minnesota Room of the Union at 
6:30 p.m. 

• Lutheran Campus Ministry will hold 
an evening service of song at Old Brick, 
corner of Clinton and Market streets, at 
9:30 p.m. 

• Pre-law Society will meet in the 
Iowa Room of the Union at 6:30 p.m. 

• UI Study Abroad Program will 
sponsor "The Basics of Study Abroad" in 
room 2B of the International Center at 4 
p.m. 

• UI Department of Statistics and 
Actuarial Science will sponsor a lecture 
by Professor F.T. Wright titled "Harness
ing Chance" in room 101 of the Becker 
Communication Studies Building at 3:30 
p.m. 

• UI Go Club will meet in the Wheel
room of the Union at 7 p.m. 

• UI Sailing Club will sponsor an 
informational meeting In room 346 of 
the Union at 7 p. m. 

• United Methodist Campus Ministry 
will sponsor midweek worship and Com
munion at the Wesley Foundation, 120 
N. Dubuque Sr., al 9 p.m. 

• Double-Butted Chromoly GT 
Triple Triangle Design Frame 

and Full Chromoly Fork . 

• Shlmano 21 -Speed STX 
Component Groupo 

w/lnteractive Glide and 
RapldFlre Plus Shifters. 

Iowa City 
321 S. Gilbert 
33809401 

Cedar Rapids 
345 Edgewood Rd. NW 

Edgewood Plaza 
398-5474 

Student Assoc_ of Substance Abuse Counselors 
present a discussion on 

Substance Abuse and Addiction 
with 

Dr. Peter Nathan 
U of I Provost and internationally known 

professional in the field at substance abuse 

Thurs. April 6th, 12:00-1 :00 pm 
Lindquist Center • Jones Commons 

The 
Second Act 
"The Finest In Consigned Clothing" 

Carry in your clothes, 
Carry away cash! 
The best dealln town. 
No waiting necessary. 

338-8454 • 12-5:30 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa 

~~~ 

,.I TRANSPORTATION PLANNING 
~~ IN YOUR 

~ GRADUATE STUDY FUTURE? 

Iowa has a 2-year Master's program offering a 
speciahy In transportation. Graduates work on policy analysis 
Involving public transn. highways, air transport, and railroads. 
Students from all fields are encouraged to apply. B.S. or B.A.ln 

any major is acceptable. 
Find out more at our VisitolS' Day program. Phone or stop by 

for meeting sites and schedule. 

VISITORS' DAY, FRI., APRIL 
GRADUATE PROGRAM IN URBAN AND REGIONAL PLANNING 

347 Jessup Hall 335-0032 800-553-4692 
The University of Iowa Iowa City. Iowa 52242 

116 E. Washington 
Iowa City 
337-5745 

5070 lindale Dr. NE 
Cedar Rapids 

37.3-29W 

Theses Pieces 
An Evening of Dance with 

Molly Faulkner and Emily Wallace 

-.,. .. -.- -- ..... -

, 
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Your 

High-rewing, 120-horsepower, 
fuel-iniected engine (hey, ~ 
this car's for driving, not ~ 
iust looking atJ 

Tubular rear axle with spring
over shock sport suspension 
and progressive ride tuning -
(means it's great on curves 
- you'll understand once you 
drive it) 

Anti-lock brakes - why should 
only big, fancy, expensive 
cars have all the 
cool stuR? 

Your choice of a great-looking 
coupe (shown) or sporty 
four-door sedan (both so good
looking, you might have a tough 
time choosing) 

C/earcoot paint - paint you ~ 
can't see keeps the paint you 
can see looking good (see?) 

Dual airbags - two things 
you don't need until you really 

.... ~..:""Ii 

need 'em 
(and always
wear those safety 
belts, even 
with airbags) 

S-speed transmission - you 
expect that on a real set 
of wheels, but one for around 
$12,500? (yep) 

Great sporty looks, inside 8. out, 
that say "Hey, yo wanna have 
fun?" (say yes) 

Safety-cage construdion - hey, 
we like you 

Battery rundown protection -
you acddentally leave the 
interior lights on, the Sunfire 
will turn 'em off - so you 
don't walk home (remember 
to say "thanks") 

AMIFM radio - what, you mean 
it's not standard on every car? 
(nope, it's notJ (you wanna 
spend a little more, you can have 
a built-in CD player) ~ 

A HUGE glovebox - I::J 
big enough for a 12-pack of 
sodas (or some really, really 
big gloves) 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa· Wednesday, April 5, 1995 . SA. 

Oh, Courtesy Transportl!tion -
that's part of PONTIAC CARES 
too (see? we really do care) 

Air conditioning - Air condi
tioning?? for around $ 12,SOO?? 
(we told yo it was a cool car) 

Single-key locking - one key 
~ locks 8. unlocks doors, trunk 

#lfI and all the fun of Sunfire 

~ Fold-down rear seats - in 
~ case you win some 9-ft. 
teddy bear at the carnival (hey, 
it could happen) 

PONTIAC CARES - call an 
800 number, get free Roadside 
Assistance - for flat tires, 
dead battery, even if you run 
out of gas or lock yourself 
out (Pontiac® wants to see you 
and your Sunfire ™ driving) 

Corrosion protection - tells 
rust to go chew on someone 
else's car 

'"

PONTIAC 
~ S U NFl R E 

WE ARE DRIVING EXCITEME 
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NA nON & WORLD 

Maine's Supreme Court 
retracts ban on firearms 

PORTLAND, Maine (AP) -
Maine's highest court Tuesday 
struck down a 20-year-old ban on 
gu ns in public housing projects, 
leaving some tenants feari ng an out
break of violence. 

Sidestepping the constitutional 
issue of the right to bear arms, the 
Supreme Judicial Court instead 
ruled 6-0 that the Portland Housing 
Authority has no authority under 
state law to regulate possession of 
guns. 

The National Rifle Association 
had challenged the ban as unconsti
tutional and a violation of state law. 

The case has been watched 
closely around the country as a test 
of the ability of public housing 
agenCies to restrict guns in order to 
prevent violence. The Chicago 
Housing Authority has prohibited 
firearms for more than 20 years. 

The NRA sued on behalf of an 
anonymous couple who live in the 
projects and own hunting rifles and 
handguns in violation of their lease. 

The Housing Authority won the 
first round when a judge upheld the 
ban, saying it does not violate the 
constitutional rights of gun owners 
or a 1989 state law barring "political 
subdivisions· from imposing gun 
regulation. 

Jeffrey Jones, the couple's lawyer, 
said that while he would have wel
comed a ruling from the high court 
on the constitutional issue, "from 
my clients' point of view, a victory is 
a victory." 

The 1989 law gives the state 
exclusive authority to regulate guns. 
And in Maine, where hunting is 
popular, it is unlikely the Maine leg
islature will enact a ban on guns in 
the projects. 

The ban was written into lease 
agreements in 1975 in response to 
gang activity. The violence had got
ten so bad that the U.S. Postal Ser
vice balked at aelivering mail to the 
projects and firefighters refused to 
enter without police protection . 

Computer program bedevils 
security experts 

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) - Com
puter security experts could be in 
for a devil of a time from SATAN 
when its creator distributes the pro
gram free on the Internet today. 

SATAN is a new piece of soft
ware designed to find security gaps 
in computer systems and make 
them harder to crack, and Dan 
Farmer and his partner are releasing 
it despite fears that hackers will use 
it to execute break-ins. 

"As far as abuse goes, I think it 
will actually decrease because pe0-
ple can make better decisions about 
improving their security,· Farmer 
said Tuesday. 

SATAN, which stands for Security 
Administrators Tool for Analyzing 
Networks, lets people who run 
computer systems directly linked to 
the Internet fi nd security holes. 

While there have been simi lar 
programs, and serious hackers 
already are familiar with ways of 
breaking into computer systems, 
experts say SATAN is significant 
because it is easy enough for 
novices to use. 
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Nonsmokers lack ability to fight off secondhand smoke 
Brenda C. Coleman 
Associated Press 

blood vessels. 
It also heightens the debate over 

secondhand smoke, indicating that 
CHICAGO - Nonsmokers are even small amounts can endanger 

much more susceptible to heart dam- nonsmokers. The tobacco industry 
age from secondhand smoke than are claims that the link between second
smokers because their bodies haven't hand smoke and heart disease is 
built up defenses against the unproven and that in any case non
ons laught of tobacco poisons , smokers breathe in very little ciga-
researchers say. rette smoke. 

"The cardiovascular system adapts "When you take a nonsmoker who 
to insults ," said Stanton Glantz, a doesn't have all this garbage in their 
professor of medicine at the Universi- body and you put a little bit of it in, 
ty of California at San Francisco and you get a big effect," Glantz said. 
an anti-smoking activist. "Smokers are chro.nically poisoning 

The conclusion is not new, but was themselves with cigarette smoke . .. , 
drawn from the most complete The smoker's cardiovascular system 
review to date of studies on how sec- has done what it can to adapt -
ondhand smoke affects the heart and adding a little more doesn't make 

much difference," he said. 
Glantz and Dr. William Parmley, 

chief of cardiology at the University 
of California at San Francisco, pulled 
together data from more than 80 pre
vious studies. Their review is pub
lished in today's issue of TM Journal 
of 1M American Medical Association. 

About 47 ,000 people a year die 
from heart disease caused by second
hand smoke, and 150,000 others suf
fer nonfatal heart attacks, according 
to an analysis prepared last year for 
the Occu pational Safety and Heal th 
Administration. An estimated 3,000 
people die of lung cancer annually 
because of secondhand smoke, the 
administration said. 

Though nonsmokers in smoky sur-

roundings may breathe only 1 per
cent as much smoke as people who 
puff on cigarettes, their elevated risk 
of heart disease is much greater than 
1 percent of smokers' added risk, 
Glantz said 

"if you smoke, it about doubles or 
maybe triples your risk of heart dis
ease. A doubling of risk is a 100 per
cent increase. If you're a passive 
smoker, then your risk of heart dis
ease goes up about 30 percent," he 
said. 

"The tobacco companies are claim
ing that levels of secoo.dhand smoke 
in workplaces are very, very low, that 
you have to sit at a smoky bar for a 
thousand years to inhale the equiva
lent of one cigarette," Glantz said. 

"This paper shows t hat t rying to 
equate passive smoking with active 
smoking is just meaningless." 

Walker Merryman, vice presideo.t 
of the Tobacco Institute, said the 
paper "does o.ot represent main
stream scientific opinion," including 
views from government research 
agencies and findings from large pop
ulation studies. He called Glantz 
"perhaps the leading anti-tobacco 
political activist in the United 
States." 

The researchers said secondhand 
smoke reduces the oxygen-carrying 
ability of blood and the heart's ability 
to use the oxygen it receives, forcing 
the heart to pump harder and mak
ing exercise more exhausting. 
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Prosecution ordered to release tapes 
Linda Deutsch 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - The tan interi
or of O.J . Simpson's Ford Bronco was 
stain.ed with red and brown spots, a 
criminalist testified Tuesday as he 
gave jurors a meticulous accounting 
of every splatter and smear that 
might link Simpson to murder. 

Standing before a display of pho
tos, the expressionless Dennis Fung 
pointed again and again to stains 
found inside the white Bronco, which 
prosecutors contend Simpson drove 
the night his ex-wife and her friend 
were slashed to death. 

Fung listed eight stains in all -
including those on the steering 
wheel, the driver's side interior wall, 
the center console, the instrument 
panel and the carpet. 

Fung didn't immediately identify 
them as blood, although a prosecutor 
promised in opening statements that 
scientific tests would link the stains 
to the blood of Simpson and victims 
Nicole Brown Simpson and Ronald 
Goldman. 

The hesitancy to state flatly that 
they are bloodstains reflects prosecu
torial caution in presenting scientific 
evidence that the defense plans to 
challenge for accuracy. 

Before Fung began his testimony 
'fuesday, Superior Court Judge Lance 
Ito hit prosecutors with sanctions for 
withholding evidence from the 
defense and for using evidence that 
had been barred in a pretrial hearing. 

An exasperated Ito ordered prose-

cutors to give him an inventory of 
every videotape in the case - censur
ing them for late disclosure of a tape 
the defense considers helpful to 
Simpson. The videotape taken of the 
interior of Simpson's home the day 
after the slayings was not disclosed 
until March 24. 

Ito , obviously angry, declared, 
"This is the second time the prosecu
tion has popped up late with a video
tape." 

Earlier in the trial, the prosecution 
delayed disclosing a home video of 
Simpson at his daughter 's dance 
recital just hours before the June 12 
slayings. 

Deputy District Attorney Cheri 
Lewis further incurred the judge's ire 
when she argued that the recital tape 
was "immaterial" to the case. 

"How can you say it was not mater
ial evidence when the prosecution's 
theory is that there was this tension 
that night and he was glowering at 
people?" the judge asked. "Yet we see 
him greeting the Brown family ... 
and smiling and greeting his chil
dren." 

Lewis persisted in her position, 
saying Simpson's demeanor after the 
recital showed merely that he had "a 
public face and a private face" and 
' when he got outside that became his 
public persona." 

As for the current tape, which 
police say recorded their search of 
Simpson's home to protect them from 
future claims of damage or theft of 
its contents, Lewis said neither she 

White House gunman guilty 
of Clinton assassination attempt 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Francisco 
Martin Duran, a Colorado upholster
er who raked the White House with 
semiautomatic rifle fire last fall , was 
convicted Tuesday of attempting to 
assassinate President Clinton. 

In returning the guilty verdict, a 
federal court jury rejected Duran's 
insanity defense. He had claimed he 
was shooting at an evil mist hovering 
over the White House, but psychi
atric experts disagreed about 
whether he was deranged. 

Duran, 26, of Colorado Springs, 
Colo., faces a maximum sentence of 
life in prison on the attempted assas
sination conviction. U.S. District 
Judge Charles Richey set sentencing 
for June 29. 

During the two-week trial, defense 
attorneys had argued that insanity 
drove Duran to pull the rifle from 
under his trench coat and open fire 
on the White House on Oct. 29, 1994 
as dozens of touri'sts stood nearby. 

No one was injured. The Secret 
Service said Clinton was inside- the 
White House's family quarters at the 
time, watching a Saturday afternoon 
football game and was never in dan
ger. Duran was subdued by two 
bystanders. 

After deliberating for nearly five 
hours, jurors rejected the testimony 
of two psychiatrists and a psycholo
gist who characterized Duran as a 
paranoid schizophrenic who didn't 
realize his actions were wrong. 
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nor any other prosecutors knew 
about it until recently. Police say it 
sat for months inside a police detec
tive's desk drawer, then in a locker at 
the robbery homicide division. 

Ito noted that defense attorneys 
repeatedly asked for the tape, which 
they knew existed, but the prosecu
tion didn't do an adequate search to 
find it. Lewis said she asked for it but 
received nothing from police. 

Ito ordered the prosecution to cata
log every piece of videotape footage it 
has recorded since the case began 
and to del iver it to him by Friday. 
Lewis appeared stunned by the vol
ume of the request. 

In addition, the judge ordered 
jurors to disregard two pieces of evi
dence Fung discussed Monday: an 
airline ticket and a baggage tag 
found in Simpson's home. 

Defense lawyer Gerald Uelmen 
said the testimony violated a pretrial 
agreement not to use the items with
out substantial1itigation to decide 
their admissibility. 
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Criminalist Dennis Fung points out blood spots in a photo of the Ford 
Bronco from which he took samples during proceedings Tuesday. 

Deputy District Attorney Hank 
Goldberg, who noted he was a late 
addition to the prosecution team, 
said he was unaware of the agree
ment. 

"It was an error," Goldberg said. "It 
was a mistake." 

Ito told jurors the prosecution had 
broken an agreement between attor
neys and they should disregard 
Fung's testimony about the ticket 
and tag. He delayed ruling on defense 
requests for harsher sanctions , 
including flnes on prosecutors. 
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Burundian 
• town SIts 

quiet after 
massacre 
T!f!'I Leonard 
loIQCiated Press 

GASORWE, Burundi - Market 
stalls stand empty at noon. The 
eud huts are abandoned. 

Only fresh graves show there 
JIll recently life in this northeast
, rn village before the soldiers 
eIJ!If to kill. 
A Roman Catholic priest said 

1\Iesday that last week a driver 
rill! the 'futsi-led military alleged
ly was wounded in a grenade 
Ittack. 

'So the military came back to 
kill people: said the Rev. Paolo 
Stu~ B parish priest in the nearby 
lilIage of Gisenzi. A Hutu man, who was fatally shot in the head, lies 
U.S. ~mbassador Robert Tuesday on a road 20 miles north of Bujumbura, the 

Kniege! s8.l~ more than ~50 people capital of Burundi. Brutal episodes of ethnic violence 

between the majority Hutus and the minority Tutsis 
have claimed the lives of some 450 people in the 
past two weeks since fighting escalated in Burundi_ 

tere killed In Gasorwe m attacks 
~at began last Wednesday and 
CIIntinued into Friday. He said up 
to (50 people had been killed in 
limilar attacks in the area over 
\he past two weeks. 

'People say there are armed 
bands around here. But it is not 
true. It is a pretext py soldiers to 
kill and loot: said Stasi. 

'Ilte priest said he did not know 
bow many people were killed in 
the massacre at Gasorwe, but he 
agreed that the death toll in the 
lIta over the past two weeks prob
ably did total 450. 

'The soldiers come and start 
shooting in the air. They drive the 
'People down the hills into the low
lands where more soldiers are 
waiting. They kill the people with 
bayonets and clubs," he said. 

The mSSS8cres around Gasorwe 
lit typical of the periodic and bru
III episodes of ethnic violence 

between the majority Hutus and 
the minority Tutsis which have 
killed hundreds of thousands of 
people in this country since inde
pendence in 1962. 

Hutus make up 85 percent of the 
population, but the Tutsis have the 
firepower, controlling the army 
and all other security forces. 

Few here expect the small cen
tral African country to Buffer a 
genocide on the scale of neighbor
ing Rwanda, where at least 
500,000 people - mostly Tutsis -
were slaughtered last year. But 
more than 100,000 people have 
been killed in ethnic violence here 
since October 1993, when elements 
of the army assassinated the first 
elected Hutu president during a 
coup attempt. 

More than 350,000 Burundians 
are displaced within their country, 
driven from their homes and farms 

BUILDINGS BURNED BY REBEL GROU 

by the ethnic fighting. 
The government is weak, tom by 

infighting and incapable of control· 
ling the army. Extremists on both 
sides also fuel the ethnic hatred 
for their own political gain. 

The price of hatred is paid in vil
lages like Gasorwe. 

A tiny cross fashioned from two 
sticks marks a fresh grave, hidden 
in a coffee field on the outskirts of 
the village. A local man, one of 
only a few found in the area, said 
seven people were buried end to 
end in the long narrow row on Sat
urday. 

Spent cartridges from automatic 
weapons Jitter the road near the 
coffee field. The doors stand open 
on the abandoned houses along a 
red dirt lane. 

No one around here could say 
Tuesday how many people had 
lived in the village, made up most-

Iy of ramshackle huts built from 
mud and straw. It appears to have 
been home to a few hundred. 

But tiny Burundi is one of the 
most densely populated countries 
in the world. Many of the people 
who called this village home lived 
on one of the weblike small dirt 
roads that snake through a coun
tryside of subsistence farms , 
banana groves and coffee fields. 

A few people emerged from the 
foliage to peer at passing foreign
ers, but most of the houses in the 
village and surrounding country
side are abandoned. 

"The people who survived 
escaped into the hills," said Stasi. 

Most of the people left in Gasor· 
we are soldiers. A platoon of men 
in camouflage fatigues keep watch 
on the deserted village from their 
camp on a hill just above it. 

Muslim sectarians launch raid in Philippines 
1'Jw,"';,I,,n Press 

ZAMBOANGA, Philippines -
About 200 Muslim separatists 
attacked a southern Philippine 
Iofll Tuesday, plundering banks 
and stores, burning buildings and 
fighting troops flown in to defend 
the town. 

At least 100 people died and 30 
IIIOrt were injured before soldiers 
drove the rebels into the forest, 
mililary officials said. 
President Fidel Ramos declared 

I sta te of emergency in Ipil, a 
\own of 50,000 people on the 

When the truck reached 
the commercial district, 
the armed men 
immediately jumped out of 
the truck, and I just heard 
shooting. I just jumped out 
of the window. I don't 
know who fired at our 
bus. • 
Miguela Mondido, who 
was injured during the raid 

illand of Mindanao about 480 
ailes south of Manila, and put all 
troops on Mindanao on alert. 

The government said the heavi-
I) armed men are members of 
Abu Sayyaf, a Muslim group 
fighting for a religious state in 
the southern Philippines . The 
group has been linked to a plot to 
lill Pope John Paul II and blow 
up American airliners flying over 
the Pacific Ocean. 

Police said they found a banner 
in (piJ marking Abu Sayyaf's 

third anniversary. The group sur
faced publicly in 1993. 

The gunmen - who arrived on 
boats, trucks and a bus - waited 
for a signal to raid four of the 
town's seven banks simultaneous
ly at midday, according to radio 
reports and the military. 

They also ransacked at least 
one department store and set 
many buildings on fire to confuse 
police and soldiers, said military 
spokesman Maj. Fredesvindo 
Covarrubias. 

Radio reports said in the after
noon thick smoke filled the town, 
and one witness who arrived in 
Zamboanga by bus called IpiJ "a 
burning inferno." 

Miguela Mondido, who was shot 
in the left arm, was among 11 
injured flown to Zamboanga. One 
of them died there. Mondido, 39, 
said she saw a truck full of men 
heading for the center of town. 

"When the truck reached the 
commercial district, the armed 
men immediately jumped out of 
the truck, and I just heard shoot
ing," Mondido said. "r just jumped 
out of the window. I don't know 
who fired at our bus." 

She said the men wore military 
uniforms. Other witnesses report· 
ed seeing rebels in red headbands 
and said 80me wore short pants 
and civilian clothes. 

National police chief Recaredo 
Sarmiento said in a television 
interview that police could only 
conflIm that 23 people had been 
killed, but the military in Zam
boanga and the interior secretary 
said at least 100 had died. Covar
rubias said another 30 were 
wounded. 

Among those killed were the 
town's police chief, the comman-
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der of the 10th Infantry Battalion 
stationed in Ipil and a local bank 
manager. It was not immediately 
known how many - if any - of 
the casualties were rebels. 

The military has accused Abu 
Sayyaf of bombings and ransom 

lridnappings whose targets includ
ed, American and Spanish mis· 
si6naries and Filipino business
men. In January, two soldiers 
died and eight were wounded 
when the military stormed an 
Abu Sayyaf stronghold. 
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and other contemporary American composers, 
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Viewpoints 

Fans hesitantly cheering 
So baseball is back and the fans are happy. The real question 
now is whether the game will ever recover from the longest 
work stoppage in professional sports history. 

It seems evident that the owners finally realized replacement 
ball simply will not work and they need big-name players to fill 
the stadiums. Fans are cheering for now, but what the owners 
decided on over the weekend was simply a cease-fire, not a 
peace agreement. 

Players offered to go back to work weeks ago, but owners 
refused. The reason major league baseball will begin its 1995 
season Apri126 is because Judge Sonya Sotomayor said that is 
the way it is going to be. There is no new labor agreement and 
no "no-strike pledge" from the players, so the status of the game 
is as fragile as ever. 

Fans of the game will certainly cheer the return of the stars 
but not without considerable skepticism. Both sides of the dis
pute acted in a fashion more suited to fourth-graders than pro
fessional athletes and executives. The players were seen as 
demons for refusing to play despite million-dollar salaries, and 
the owners looked equally as greedy. As we look back on the 
dispute and try to determine fault, however, it seems clear that 
the owners - staying true to form - did the most serious dam
age to the reputation of the game. 

President Clinton offered all services at his disposal to help 
settle the strike, and the owners balked at the idea. The players 
offered to end the strike if the owners would agree to binding 
arbitration, and they balked again. In fact, Bud Selig, serving 
as acting commissioner of the league, was so difficult that it is 
remarkable the game is going to be played at all. 

There is no new labor agreement and no "no-strike 
pledge" from the players, so the status of the game is as 
fragile as ever. 

Of all the owners, the only one deserving praise is Baltimore 
Orioles owner Peter Angelos (a former labor lawyer), who 
refused to field a team of replacement players in order to pre
serve Cal Ripken's consecutive game streak. Otherwise, this 
strike - while started by the players - was ultimately a 
squabble between the owners of large-market teams and small
market teams. The owners, regardless of market, were never 
really in financial jeopardy because the resale value of a base
ball team never goes down. 

So while baseball is back and fans are hesitantly cheering its 
return, keep in mind that until a labor agreement is reached, 
nothing has really changed. The truly funny thing is that if the 
return of baseball had occurred a few weeks earlier, it would 
most likely have been eclipsed by the return of one of its worst 
players, Michael Jordan, to his former sport. 

LIFE'S LESSONS ~' :~-" "~/1 
!.~ . 

Andrew Heyman 
Editorial Writer 

Learning the hard way 
There are certain lessons in life that cannot be learned even 
through example. No matter how many different times or ways 
we are taught, personal experience is the only true test. Safe 
sex, experimenting with too many drugs too often and drinking 
in excess or riding in a car with a drunken driver are all lessons 
that need to be lived in order to learn from them. Without first
hand knowledge or experience, lessons like these simply become 
exciting stories. 

Safe sex is taught in schools, by our parents, through televi
sion commercials, by friends and by several other sources. But 
regardless of education, race or class, we are still left with 
unwanted pregnancies and sexually transmitted diseases. 

Plenty of people want to live life fast and experiment with 
drugs 80 they can enjoy a good time, but they ignore the threat 
of addiction and harmful effects proven through examples set 
by both friends and celebrities. 

A number of people would rather not admit to having driven 
drunk or accepting rides from people who are drunk. While the 
pressure against drinking and driving is almost overwhelming, 
we all know people who have been involved in alcohol-related 
car accidents. But people still take rides with people who have 
been drinking and even fewer have the nerve to take their car 
keys away. 

Preventive measures simply don't permeate where temp
tation is strong and the opportunity is available. 

With all the information and warnings thrown at us every 
day, it is impossible for people not to know what they are get
ting themselves involved in. The reality is most likely that they 
don't care or don't believe that any harm could ever come to 
them. 

Teen pregnancy and hundreds of thousands of people dying of 
AIDS haven't proved to be sufficient evidence of what happens 
when you don't practice safe sex. Friends and loved ones dying 
in drunken-driving accidents don't scare enough people from 
being a drunken driver or riding with one. The very few people 
who have been taught about or have been witnesses to the 
harmful effecte of certain drugs are the very ones who will use 
them. These are all incidents of human error where immediate 
gratification overrides people's judgment when considering the 
consequences. Preventive measures simply don't permeate 
where temptation is strong and the opportunity is available. 
The fact remains that people will play with Gre until they get 
burned. 

Julie karant 
Editorial Writer 

'LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
the writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author 
per month. letters may be sent via e-mail at "daily-iowan@uiowa.edu." 
Please indicate on the subject line that the message is a letter to the editor. 
-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
those of the Signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express opinions on these matters. 
-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current Issues written by readers of 
The Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be 
typed and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief 
biography should accompany all submissions. 

The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and darity. 

Go West, young man: running to find yourselt Go 
My cousin, who listens to 

Liz Phair, announced last 
week that she is planning to 
"go West ." She is 19 years 
old and was born and raised 
in Iowa City, so the UI is 
not the fresh, exhilarating 
place to her that it is to all 
of us. In fact, if she doesn't 
get out soon, she is threat
ening to go completely, per
manently insane. 

West of course means California, the only 
state where they go through the trouble of 
replanting city flower beds to give the illusion 
of seasons ("Oh, petunias - it must be March") 
and where it is considered unusual if you 
haven't guest starred on "Baywatch.w 

Her parents are both trying to be excruciat
ingly supportive, but they are smiling through 
gritted teeth. My aunt worries that my cousin 
will end up squatting in the Haight-Ashbury 
neighborhood in San Francisco selling beads, 
and my uncle keeps giving me accusatory looks 
which seem to imply that because 1 am from 
California, this is all my fault. 

In a way it may be. I do love California. I 
love the hot Santa Ana winds and the iced 
espresso and the way the perfectly coiffed news 
anchors smile when they tell you about the lat
est natural disaster. I love how the meteorolo
gists show you the smog levels right after the 
weather and how the developers persist in 

ED TAHOR ' .- ' . •. ;;~J 
, ... .. 

building houses on the sides of cliffs, just as 
fast as they keep sliding down into the ocean. 

Midwesterners are up against the land. They 
battle floods and droughts and tornadoes. They 
worry about crop productions and farmland . 
Californians are up against their own Zeitgeist. 
They want so much to fulfill the vision that 
day-to-day life becomes a play. (This may have 
something to do with the fact that the state is 
made up almost entirely of unemployed actors .) 
The result is surreal - Ionesco meets Hunter 
S. Thompson high on crystal meth, speeding 
across the Nevada desert in a red convertible. 
Fantasy vs. reality vs. fantasy. 

West of course means California, the 
only state where they go through the 
trouble of replanting city flower beds 
to give the illusion of seasons ("0h, 
petunias - it must be March ") and 
where it ;s considered unusual if you 
haven't guest starred on "Baywatch." 

If you are a Californian, then you are both an 
idealist and a fatalist by definition. You are 
happily living the lie (not a single one of those 
palm trees is indigenous), yet you are told 
every day by the experts that there is a 90 per
cent chance the state might crumble to the 
ground at any minute. 

My cousin wants to go to California because 
it isn't here. She wants to go because it repre-

sents movement and change. I went back ~ 
because I had read too many Raymond Cbe 
dler novels and wanted to be one of tb_ 
dames in hats who were always causing ..., 
lowe so much trouble. 

I like Iowa City. I have interesting ~ 
here who I can have strange discuaaionellj!h, 
like why is it always at least 3 degrees coIdet 
on the corner of Dubuque and washin~ 
streets than it is on the comer of Clin~n 
Washington streets? And if you could have 
superpower, what would it be? But I under. 
stand my cousin's compulsion to Oee. 

For her, it's not so much going to somewlM.. 
as it is going from somewhere, which, I &U~ 
pose, is how California was populated in It. 
first place. In a way we are all fleeing frat 
something, like Claudette Colbert on that lilt 
in "It Happened One Night: about to Ilitlj 
Clark Gable. Some of us run East and &011 
West and some of us run in place, and if we'~ 
lucky, we cover a little distance over a 1011/ 
period of time. 

My cousin's friend Micky told her som~ They're 
she really li\.red. She said, "Sometimes you hali 'II!ut the 
to lose yourself in order to find yourself." I hal! '" rolls, 
seen this line on greeting cards so I can't Rill ~v~ 
Micky complete credit, but it is still a gt'eaI iJoothler 
sentiment. . n y 

For my cousin, who has been running m~d t:~ a 
her life, it is a motto. d1 

10 

lily\!. 
Chelsea Cain's column appears Wednesdays COb But 
Viewpoints Pages. media 
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Pondering Hannah, Roger and our friendships 
Hannah can't stand the way 

Roger pretends that he 
doesn't know her. He'll see 
her walking and give her a 
little nod like he has accept
ed her into a military unit. 
Arter spending a weekend 
with him - even if it was 
only one - she knows him 
better than the acquaintance 
nod hello. 

Hannah knows that he rolls 
his socks funny, one top over the other with the 
feet hanging free. She knows that he recycles his 
newspapers the very next morning after he 
receives them. Saturday, she left out the comic 
page to show him something and found it in the 
recycling bin. Roger doesn't particularly care for 
the comics. 

Roger also doesn't care much for attachments. 
Why get involved and be part of someone's daily 
routine when everything is going to be changing 
so soon? He's leaving town in May for law school, 
and Hannah said something about going to New 
York after her sister's wedding. That's a long 
way from Iowa. 

Hannah said that attachments aren't so bad 
and that she'd like to eat his pesto sauce again. 
Roger makes pesto every Friday night. 

He said, "Hannah, you'd get sick of pesto every 
Friday night." 

She said, "Roger, I'll eat pesto until I don't 
want to eat it anymore. Then I'll make some
thing else." 

One weekend just wasn't enough, according to 
Roger. 

Roger liked to buy funny-shaped pasta at the 
grocery store, and Hannah thought that it was a 
waste of money. "You can get a whole pound for 
a dollar, Roger,' she said. 

"See," he said. "It would never work." 

Now when they are in town or at a bar and 
they see each other, Hannah looks at him, but he 
doesn't nod back. She just looks and thinks that 
maybe a weekend isn't enough time to really 
know someone. 

My friend Hannah is sure that she should 
have been able to predict Roger's behavior and 
that she should have known better than to like 
someone so much 80 soon. But how could she 
have known? She trusted him. 

Time in Iowa City is like no other place. At the 
end of each semester, so many things have hap
pened and so many changes have been made in 
our lives that when we look back, it seems to 
have taken les8 than a minute. 

I think Hannah believed that some special 
time with Roger meant there was something 
unique about how she knew him, when actually 
she didn't really know him at all. When is it, 
though, that we begin to know each other? 

Is it after we live with someone? After six 
months of hanging out? After we sleep together? 
Only if we stay "just friends" forever? When do 
we know for sure whom we are dealing with? I 
struggle with this because I want to know exact
ly who to trust. 

I celebrated a birthday last week. I talked 
about it a lot before the actual day 80 no one 
would forgel . I talked about it on the day 
because no one forgot after all and 1 felt so happy 
and loved. Now I'm talking about it because it 
has made me feel both old and young at the 
same time. 

I feel old because I'm now into my 205 with a 
vengeance and there is no turning back from age 
22. The next age that sounds exciting is 25 and 
that simply is just not a kid anymore. 

I feel young because all of the women in one of 
my classes - who all happen to be over age 30 
- said to me, "You're 22?" with such a look of 
reminiscence and nostalgia in their eyes and pos-

ture that I began to wonder about what exactli 
I'm becoming. They wore a look on their faCli 
that made me think I knew nothing about grow· 
ing up. Worse yet, it made me feel that I had lief 
ter make sure I fondly remember everything !dI 
because soon I'll be 30 and wanting to look bact 
at 22 to swoon. '· 

But right now I'm too concerned with grailut 
tion and thinking about the people who sllJTOlllli 
me whom I really know. I think of who I'll mill 
when I leave Iowa City. After high school, I 
spent all of 10 minutes missing the kids I 'ni 
into in the hall who made my day remotely ~ 
surable. Now I wonder about everyone I chi! 
with on the street, in my classes and oun' 
night. Will we remember each other? Will III 
count? 

Thoughts like these make me want to invitl 
everyone over and have some major discussipttt 
The fil'llt thing I might ask would be, "What III 
you doing lind where do you want to go?' 
Frankly, I can't answer those questions myself. 

I guess we could then skip to the questionl 
about life and its meaning and how we come II 
terms with our body image and beliefs, but U
are a bit heavy-handed. 

Maybe there really won't be anything Ie tali 
about, and we'll just have to sit there and wallt 
reruns. After a few months of that, will we knoll 
each other? 

Hannah and Roger never speak. I feel bad!! 
for them. I know they wish things werejustnlll 
mal and that they could exchange a casual '1311 
or even a glance, with nothing rumbling or IJIOI' 
ing in their stomachs. But now - now that lMJ 
have come close to knowing each other - the! 
are awkward and insecure. I don't think the~ iI 
anything they can do about that. 

Julia Cibul's column appears alternate Wednesda~ 
on the Viewpoints Pages. " 

READERS S A y • - -

Dan Sheedy, UI junior majoring 
in history 

' What's red and 
green and goes 100 
mph? /\ frog in a 
blender. That's the 
only joke I know 
that could go in a 
newspaper: 

Heard any good jokes lately? 
Kenley Kyle, UI freshman 

majoring in civil engineering 
"No, I haven't. I 
only have physia 
on my mind. Jokes 
are only for the 
doctoral students.' 

Amphone Chareunsab, UI senior 
majoring in psychology 

'/\ family of toma
loes WdS crossi n8 
the street, when the 
little one lagged 
behind. The mother 
ran back and 
squashed him and 
said 'ketchup.' • 
(From the movie 
'Pulp Fiction: ) 

Blaise Boles, UI freshman 
majoring in predentistry 

"It's not real~ i , 

joke, but when 01 
Simpson's Bronco 
chase was co lV, I 
friend 01 mine \tJt 
ed singing tilt SII
burst comrnercill 
'The juice ~ , 
loose." ,. 
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Go on and eat to your heart's discontent 
back ~ _ Michael Jacob- whipped cream, and all we do is tell couldn't .g~t chop suey from the 

Cb.e. son sounded him to go mind his own tofu. tak.eout JOIDt becaus~ my father 
genuinely puz- Which isn't a nice way to treat beheved that the Chinese cooks 
zled and a little someone who is simply worrying used cat meat. Not that my father 
hurt about our arteries getting clogged had any sympathy for cats, but he 

"It surprises wjth itty-bitty pieces of pork shank didn't want to eat them. 
me how the or Big Mac. But when I raised the question, 
media attacks But our reaction is also under- all my mother would say was , 
us for our work," standable. For years we've been told "Don't talk with your mouth full,· 
he said· this by food nags that just about any- cven when it was empty. 
week. "All we do thing that tastes good is really bad And there was something else I 
is provide infor- and anything that tastes bad is noticed. If my grandfather stag

~atiDn for people to make smart really good. gered off to bed and left half a glass 
~ons about their health." After a while, it becomes easy to of beer or a couple of fingers of Old 

For more than 20 years, his orga- resent someone who pushes a sliced Skullpopper on the table, nobody 
",tion, the Center for Scien~e. in turkey san~wich when what you said to him, "Finish your drink. 
\lit Public Interest, has been glvmg really want IS a ba~on an~ cheddar Remember all the thirsty old drunk

,dvice on what we should and cheeseburger With fnes and ards in China." 
.,uldn'l eat if we want to avoid the Twinkies on the side. 
j,Comfort of massive chest pains A shrink might even say that Not that it happened very often. 
jld Ihe social embarrassment of there is more to our hostility. For Without being told, Gramps had 
\Ulging eyeballs and loud death rat- people of my generation, it might be compassion for thirsty Chinese 
des. a dislike that dates back to our for- lushes. 

They're the people who told us mative years and all those hungry Years later, I found myself trying 
' j,out the deadly popcorn, the killer children of China. to do the same thing to my children 
Ii rolls, the murderous taco, the Yes, those hungry chiJdren of Chi- when they wouldn't finish their din
.vage fettucine Alfredo and dozens na. We heard so much about them, ners . 
.rother homicidal food choices. they seemed almost like relatives or But they were a different genera-

Only this week, they came out neighbors. tion. They responded, "If they are 
~Ih a warning about the sadis.tic All we had to do was try to leave hungry, it is not my fault . They 
ItIi sandwich, all plump and JUICY something uneaten on our plates - should blame the failed agricultural 
and slathered in death-dealing broccoli or cabbage or rhubarb - policies of Mao and the rest of their 
IDlYO. and our mothers would say, MFinish oppressive Communist leaders." 

But how do many of us in the everything. Remember all those And when I've tried the same 
~edja thank Jacobson for his con- hungry children in China." 
111m! about our health? So we'd force the unpleasant stuff thing with the grandchildren, they 

'rve seen a lot of snideness in edi- h th h I say, "Why should I worry about 
down our t roats, even aug them? They have all those great 

IOrials, calling us the food police," never understood how my eating Mandarin and Szechwan joints to 
be said. I find that ironic and shock- some steamed broccoli could make to d d Ge al W· gwan"'s 

go an or er ner In Ii 
ing. life better for some hungry children chicken or garlic beef, while we 'II's killl·ng the messenger. A . China I ml·ght have understood 

ID • have to sit here and eat the same "wspaper I·S a messenger of news, ·f I·t was sweet and sour pork or 
~ I - - 'old tuna casserole." but newspapers are trying to kill even chop suey. But I was sure that 
lbemessenger. even the hungry children in China So from now on, when Jacobson 

"!'bere have been editorials, espe- hated steamed broccoli as much as r tells me not to eat something I real
oally in the Southwest, that said, did. Iy like, I'm going to think about 
'We don'l want to hear this stuff. But if we said that, we'd be told, some hungry guy in China who 
We don't want to know.' But all "Those hungry children in China wouldn't dream ofleaving a perfect
these same newspapers care about would love to have it as good as you Iy good pork shank on his plate. 
the cost ofhealtb care, and if we ate do. They'd eat all of their steamed And I'll eat it as an act of compas-
a better diet, we'd save billions of broccoli and they'd be grateful for sion. 
!o\lars.' it." 

Jacobson's puzzlement is under- I once asked my mother how she 
ltandable. His organization goes to knew so much about the hungry 
all Ihe effort of telling us not to children in China. We had never 

/plunge our heads into a v.at of even been to Chinatown and we 

Mike Royko is a syndicated columnist 
for The Chicago Tribune. His column is 
distributed by Tribune Media Services. 

Keeping the Iwolves from the door' 
To the Editor: 

Greetings to all native Iowans from one raised and edu
cated in the tall corn state I 

governor is the chief executive over the entire state bureau
cracy, and you would like him to give your return and pay
ment his personal attention! 

As tI1e final day of reckoning for the Income tax season 
draWl nearer, I report to the citizens of Iowa a means to 
delay tile cashing 01 their checks by the Department 01 Re~
en~ and Finance by 10 to 20 days. It might also be a tactiC 
Il protest to the state's political powers without being 
iCCused of filing a frivolous return. And it works, based 

'upon my ongoing experience! 
Instead of mailing your return to the requested Depart

rrentol Revenue address, mail it instead to Gov. Terry 
Branstad, marked ' Personal and Confidential.' When you 
mail your return this way, have the post office provide you 
[for a S5 cent charge) a certificate of mailing that is your 
legal proof of having made a timely mailing. After all, the 

How did I discover this? I found myself in a situation , 
where I wrongfully (1) paid Massachusetts state income tax
es which Iowa claims I should have paid them. However, 
the Iowa audit was so delinquent and tardy that the Massa
chusetts Statute 01 Limitations expired so that I can neither 
file nor receive a refund for an amended return. Massachu
setts tax authorities contend that I should receive an Iowa 
credit lor these taxes but not the Department 01 Revenue. 
Accordingly, I am keeping the 'wolves from the door" by 
paying the Department of Revenue $S per month through 
the governor's office. That's how I know it takes 10 to 20 
days for the checks to clear. 

'Sound public policy' 
To the Editor: 

lhe governor's push for lenient hog 
fI:tory rules is politically motivated 
~ like the death penalty is simply 
!ad public policy. Iowa House com
miffees have already passed out bills 
that Will be destructive to smaller farms 
/f1(\ Iowa's environmental quality. 
!~vestors in factory ho~ hope to 

make 18 percent to 25 percent profit 
oollieir investment mosdy at the 
tlflenSl! 01 the quality of life of rural 
bwa. And much 01 this prolit will not 
!ItO stay in the state. It simply is not 
tue that we must choose between 

decent environmental standards, fair 
t;)x treatment of all producers and eco
nomic health. On the contrary, there is 
much evidence that independent live
stock producers are much better lor 
the economies and environment of 
rural communities than hog factories . 

Independent hog producers support 
their community and raise ho~ sensi
bly without spray irrigating manure, 
endangering groundwater with huge 
unlined lagoons and producing the 
offensive odors of factory hogs run 
amok. Good legislation like Nebraska's 
corporate larming law is proving that 
these independents can compete 

Max E. Franck 
Pittsfield, Mass. 

when treated fairly and when hog lac
tory owners are made personally liable 
for environmental damage. Nebraska is 
not losing hog producers, Iowa is. 

Rural Iowans have spent 150 years 
proving ho~ can be raised without 
destroying the quality of life in our rur
al communities. Demand that your 
state legislature require responsible 
behavior Irom hog factories and corpo
rate farming laws that don't give unfair 
advantage to capital intensive industri
al agriculture. This is sound public 
policy. 

Joe lynch 
Ames 

What kind of legacy are we leaving? 
W spend all or part of their lives in the e.stuaries an~ 

. .... shallow inshore areas yet these essential fish habl-
it~out most Amerlc~ns r~all.zlng It, t~IS tats _ which act as breedin~, feeding and. nursery 

country 8 oceans and manne wiJ.dhfe are bemg grounds for shrimp and other Important species _ are 
decimated. The oceans, once conSIdered vast and being lost so fast that there may not be a viable fish
inexhaustible, are in peril. . . ery for our children. In the Pacific Northwest, ha~it~t 

Congress has the OpportUDlty thls ~ear to turn the loss has led to the extirpation of many of the region s 
tide in favor of commercially, recreatIOn ally and eco- salmon populations. And in the waters off Alaska, 
~lly valuable fisheries' resources when the Mag- bycatch _ or nontarget take of fish and other wildlife 
DlISOn Fishery Conservation and Management Act. - . _ is at record highs. Last year, more than 700 million 
the nation's primary tool for man~ging and protectmg pounds of fish were thrown back dead or dying. That 
y.S. fisheries - comes up for reV1ew. Some of ~ur leg- staggering figure is more than the total haul New 
Ilators have rightly recognized the catastrophic sta~ England's fleet brings in each year. We need to pre
ff our oceans and put the long-needed ~eform of .thls vent these types of harmful practices. 
U.S. fisheries law at the top of Congress 1995 leglsla- Fish are one of our last great public resources. As 
ijve agenda. Bills to reform the Magnuson Act were such our entire nation has a stake in what happens 
introduced in both the House and Senate the first day to o~r fisheries and benefits from those that are eco-

,Congress convened. . . logically and economically sustaina~le. In fact, the 
How our repre,sentattves 10 Congress handle l~e government estimates that the natIOn as a whole 

problems inherent in the management of our fishenes would directly generate an extra $3 billion in revenue 
today will determine their success or failure for years if our fisheries were managed sustainably. Doesn't 
to come. This grim situation has been placed on the our fishing industry deserve the opportunity to be its 
congressional fast track, with both the House of Re~- most productive? And don't our children deserve 
~ntstives and the Senate expected to vote on their healthy oceans and fisheries in their future? 
bills - H.R. 39 and S. 39 - by the end of May. The Marine Fish Conservation Network, an 80-

From .a historical. perspect.iv.e, the Ma.gnuson A~t member coalition of local and national fishing and 
atcompltshed w~at It was o~gIDall~ deSigned ror. 10 conservation groups, is working to raise awareness of 
the 1970s: phasmg out foreign fishmg and bulldmg marine fish issues across the nation. We urge you to 
tbe ~.S. commercial fishing fleet. But rather than help. Your concerns, when voiced to your members of 
checking th~ growth ?f our own fleet to I~t dep~eted Congress, can make a difference but only if they hear 

, ~.poPulatlons rebuild, the new ~ystem Amencan- from you today about conserving our fisheries. Who 
iIed the problem and. encouraged VIrtually un~egul~t- better than our young people to take the lead in sav
ed growth. By puttmg sho~~-term econo~llc gam ing this great public resource? 
~ead of long-term profi~ablhty and ecolOgical b.al. If we expect to keep America's rich fishing heritage 
anca, we now are faced With too many boats chaSing alive the law must be strengthened to eliminate over
too few ~8h . , , .. fishi~g, reduce bycatch, conserve essential fish habi-

The sl.tuation today .pom~ to the act s 8hortcomJ~gs. tats and reform the regional fishing management sys
economl.c and ~cologlca~ dl8aste~ from over~shmg, tern that has been dominated by the Industry and has 
Unaelecttve flShmg practices, habitat destruct~on and contributed to the demise of our nation's fisheries. 
government mismanagement. For example, In New Oth . we risk leaving ba.rren seas for our chil-
E~land, healthy fisheries sU8tained fi8~g co~~- dren ~:hat kind oflegacy is that? 
blties for hundreds of yeara. Now the SituatIOn IS • 

bleak with fisheries collapsing and tens of thousands 
d people already out of work. In the Gulf of Mexico, Bill Mott is campaign director for the Marine Fish Conserva-

, an estimated 95 percent of commercially caught fish tion Network in Washington, D.C. 
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Our 26th Year in Business 
ORIENTAL RUG SHOW & SALE 

Sunday, April 9, 9:30 am - 6:30 pm WESTFIELD ~ 
presented by 1-80 &: 965 N, Coralville 

Over 200 rugs to choose 
from. All purchases may be 

exchanged for full credit 

'PersialfBazaar ... 
ONn tal'R.JJos ana ,., • 

~ntique :furniture (jalkry 
3219 E. Dougla., W1chha, KS 87218 

1·800·321·6162 

We buy, sell, trade, appraise, 
restore and wash Oriental rugs. 
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·ons in the workplace. 

Hills Bank fir Trust Company and Kirkwood Community College invite you LO attend this 
conference which will focus on the importance of positive relationships in our community. 

Keynote Address by 
Jay Holslein, Professor of Religion, University of Iowa 

with other featured speakers including 
Ann Rhodes, Vice·President, University of Iowa 

Join us on Wednesday, April 12 from 8:30 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. 
in the Amos Dean Ballroom at the Holiday Inn, DownlOwn Iowa City 

Please call 351-3337 for reservations. This conference is free and open to-the public. 

Sponsored in parI by 

~HiIIsBank 
•• U llId TruIt~ 

Strving tholll4nds of CUltomtrS. , one al a lime. 

0199' ~II\ llank Orr,." Co M,mbtr role 

CretAtl-1.-7 
1- Positive Relationships 
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COMMITIEE 
Continued from Page 1A 
January, Nathan said be would "seri
ously consider" the proposal of being 
a makeshift. president until a penna
nent replacement for Rawlings is 
hired. 

But on Tuesday, Nathan said if 
olTered the UT's top job, he would con
fer with the regents before making a 
final decision. He said "nobody was 
surprised" the search process proba
bly will not be completed by the time 
Rawlings heads to the East Coast. 

"It's really the regents' decision, 
and when they make a decision, I'm 
sure they'll pass that along to us," 
Nathsn said. "In a sense, it's prema
ture to talk about who's going to be 
the interim president because the 
regents haven't made a decision." 

Whoever is named interim presi
dent would be considered for the per
manent position if he or she had been 
nominated or had applied, Collins 
said. 

In January, Collins said the perfor
mance of the interim president would 
directly reflect on his or her chance to 
fill the permanent presidential posi
tion. 

CRIME 
Continued from Page 1A 
three universities said bikes are the 
hottest items on thieves' wish lists. 

At ISU, there were 205 bicycle 
thefts on campus in 1994 and the 
number does not seem 00 be decreas
ing, Jaeger said. 

"We've seen a problem with an 
increase in bike thefts over the last 
couple of years . More people are 
bringing bikes to campus and they 
are bringing more expensive bikes," 
Jaeger said. "More people report it 
now. It used to be you'd just have a 
$50 loss, but now it's $300 to $400 00 
$500 bikes." 

The UI oops the list of drug / nar
cotic violations with 14 charges. ISU 
listed seven reports and UNI had 
four. 

"It's just been in the last year and a 
half drugs have become a bigger 
problem," said Sgt. Cindy Heick of UT 
Public Safety. "Nationwide it's' a real 
problem, and we can't exclude our
selves here in the Midwest or at the 
Ul." 

Heick said marijuana is the drug of 
choice at the UI, with LSD running a 
close second. 

However, larger numbers of the 
campus populations are chugging 
beer rather than dropping acid and 
rolling joints. Alcohol offenses length
en the lists of campus crime at all 
three universities. 

UCLA 
Continued from Page 1A 

"People were just throwing bottles 
into crowds, and one guy turned 
around and got it right in the face 
and without a doubt lost all of his 
teeth," said Cmdr. 'lim McBride. The 
other injury was to a police officer 
who suffered broken ribs, authorities 
said. 

The day after the fracas in posh 
Westwood Village, adjacent to the 
UCLA campus, the basketball team 
arrived at Los Angeles International 
Airport 00 a jubilant but peaceful wel
come by about 500 fans. 

"Everything's basically a blur right 
now," said Ed O'Bannon, who scored 
30 points and grabbed 17 rebounds in 
the 89-78 victory over Arkansas in 
Monday's title game in Seattle. 

ART 
Continued from Page 1A 
the Office of University Relations or 
Dean Aikin's office," he said. "It's a 
personnel matte.r, and we really can't 
talk about it." 

The trio of faculty members who 
are temporarily runni ng the school 
are well-quaJjfied. 

"We are all associate directors of 
the school so we're sort of the second 
in command already," DePuma said. 
"It was logical for us to assume the 
administration of the schoo!" 

The art and art hiswry faculty will 
meet April 10 00 discuss the change in 
administration, DePuma said. 

Adcock's departure as the school's 
head was good news to UI metal-

E .. MAIL 
Continued from Page 1A 
nection - into their personal com
puters. 

While on-line, Eudora automati
cally retrieves messages from an e
mail account and within a matter of 
seconds hangs up. Users are then 
able to read their e-mail on their 
own computer without connection to 
Weeg. Users are able to reply to 
their mail, and Eudora will auto
matically reconnect with Weeg and 
mail the message. 

Choosing the provost to fill the 
interim position has not been uncom
mon at the UI. During the presiden
tial search which resulted in the 
appointment of Rawlings, fanner Ul 
Vice President for Academic AlTai rs 
and Dean of Faculty Richard Rem
ington filled the vacancy until Rawl
ings came on board in 1988. 

Nathan was named to the position 
of vice president for Academic Affairs 
in 1991 and his job was officially 
renamed "provost" in 1993. 

Should Nathan temporarily 
assume Rawlings' responsibilities, 
he'll be faced with a role very differ
ent from the one he is used to. The 
UT president makes final decisions on 
university policies and acts as a 
spokesperson for the UI. 

In addition, the president is 
expected to be a representati ve when 
soliciting funds for the UI from out
side sources. 

Nathan's current position as 
provost involves being the chief acad
emic officer of the UT, overseeing the 
quality of teaching. The provost is 
also responsible for hiring deans of 

The most stumbling drunks - 83 
people - got caught last year at the 
UI. Despite the figure, public intoxi
cation has steadily decreased at the 
Ul since 1991 when there were 135 
charges. Comparatively, there were 
27 reports of drunkenness at ISU and 
nine at UNI. 

Jaeger blamed the alcohol offense 
charges at ISU partially on large
scale campus events like concerts at 
Cyclone Stadium and Hilwn Audiw
riurn and VEISHA, the annual state
renowned drunk. fest. 

"Alcohol is a problem in any uni
versity that has people that are 18 00 
25 years old there," Jaeger said. "We 
probably have more of that than the 
other two state universities because a 
tremendous number of huge concerti! 
occur. Events like that do increase 
your statistics." 

While public safety offices have the 
same amount of police power as city 
police departments, they don't always 
handle student incidents in the same 
manner, said Dave Zarifis, assistant 
director of public safety at UNI. He 
said his department hopes to use edu
cation as a means oC prevention when 
people on campus are charged with 
alcohol-related crimea. 

"For alcohol offenses, we refer them 
00 the counseling center 00 go through 
a program," Zarifis said. · IT you look 

After a brief celebration, the play
ers received a police escort to UCLA 
where they were greeted by about 
200 students. They were 00 appear on 
the "Tonight Show· with Jay Leno 
later in the evening. 

Police said the trouble began Mon
day night when the revelers moved 
through Westwood Village throwing 
rocks and bottles and overturning a 
radio station's van. 

Authorities said most of the 15 
arrested were nonstudents who 
tipped over the van. They were 
booked for investigation of unlawful 
assembly. 

"It was just a few people causing 
all the grief," McBride said. 

At least 200 officers marched into 

smithing graduate student Nicola 
Vruwink, who described him as rude 
and unresponsive 00 students. 

"I feel he was an ineffective admin
istrawr and he did not have any con
cern for studen~," she said. "I don't 
think he was willing to help in the 
educational process." 

Although Vruwink said it's impossi
ble to speak for all graduate art stu
dents, she said the general opinion of 
Adcock has been negative. 

"r think (graduate students) who 
know him don't like him," she said. 
"There's a pretty unanimous feeling of 
dislike for him among the graduate 
students. I don't think anyone was 

Because Eudora downloads mes
sages to a specific computer, there 
would be a security risk for people 
using the program at a computer 
lab. After a person retrieves their e
mail from a lab computer through 
Eudora and leaves the site, another 
user could later read the messages. 

Eudora has been in existence for 
several years and is being used by 
many other universities. Lacy said 
the VI waited until now to promote 

the colleges. 
Collins said the search committee 

has been trying not to zero in on the 
topic of hiring a temporary president 
because the finsl move will be up to 
the regents. 

The selection of the interim presi
dent will probably be made during 
the spring semester, said regents 
President Marvin Berenstein. Beren
stein, whose tenn on the board ends 
May 1, said the question of naming a 
replacement president will be left for 
the new board to answer. 

"I have not given an interim presi
dent one moment of thought ; I've 
been waiting to hear what the 
timetable was," he said. "The new 
board should have to make the deci
sion. I do believe this is a decision 
thst will be made at the May board 
meeting." 

During Tuesday's forum, Collins 
would not discuss specific candidates 
being considered by the search com
mittee. 

Another forum will be held April 
11. 

at alcohol and alcohol abuse and the 
problems associated with it - like 
assault and vandalism - an educa
tion approach may prevent other 
crimes. It gets more accomplished 
than just sending them 00 spend the 
night in jail or fining them $25." 

IT UNI students fail 00 show up for 
counseling, their registration and 
grades can be withbeld, he said. 

More unusual on the list of charges 
were one kidnapping charge at ISU 
and six charges of ftreworks at the 
Ul. 

UNI, which has about 14,000 fewer 
students than the other two universi
ties, has fewer criminal charges in 
almost every category. But Jaeger, 
who has worked at both UNI and 
ISU, said bis job in Ames does not 
differ much from when he was in 
Panther country. 

"I was the police chief of Cedar 
Falls before I was director of public 
safety here and I haven't felt much 
difference in the jobs," Jaeger said. 

Without the brouhaha of Hawkeye 
football or Cyclone stadium concerti!, 
Zarifis said criminaJ activity at UNI 
is pretty low-key. 

"We have a fairly amservative cam
pus and don't have much of a problem 
with crime,· Zarifis said. "( 1994) was 
not been a bad year for us at all." 

the street to confront the crowd. The 
officers, standing in lines baton to 
hawn, marched forward and pushed 
the crowd back. ~ 

The revelers dispersed in about an 
hour, and there was no damage to 
storesorresta~~, McBridesaid. 

Some in the crowd were critical , 
including UCLA junior Matthew 
Zujovich, who said he was shot by a 
policeman's pellet gun as he tried 00 
push the crowd back. 

"The shot knocked me on my face ; 
it hurts like hell,' the 20-year-old ec0-

nomics major said. "They just have 00 
do their job, but there's absolutely no 
reason to pull out a gun and shoot 
somebody when their back is turned." 

disappointed that this happened." 
The graduate students who have 

expressed displeasure with his 
administrative tactlcs are in the 
minority, Adcock said. 

"Everybody is free to have their 
own opinion," he said. "But there are 
over 150 graduate students in the 
school, and 1 think fewer than a lot of 
them feel this way." 

Adcock said he had a good working 
relationship with the students. 

"I think my relations with students 
is what I've enjoyed in my academic 
life," he said. "My relations with stu
dents have always been good." 

Eudora because most campus e-mail 
users log on from ITCs. 

Since computer software is con
stantly being upgraded, there is 
always the risk that a more 
advanced program could replace 
Eudora. But Lacy said Weeg pro
grammers shopped around before 
deciding on Eudora. 

"Nothing new looked 00 be on the 
horizon for six months 00 two years," 
she said. 

Eudora is currently available for 
computers running Microsoft Win
dows, and a Macintosh-based ver- -
sion will be available Monday. Users 
who want Eudora have to bring a 
3.5 inch high-density disk to the 
Weeg help desk , room 19 of the 
Lindquist Center. 

Sail Into Spring! 
" ~.~ You too can learn to sail 

~q' ." No ~necessary Since people are connected 
through a modem to Weeg for less 
than a minute, Eudora should 
lessen the chance of getting a busy 
signal when trying to retrieve e
mail. 

"It should help a lot because users 
are not logged on to Blue," Lacy 
said. 

However, Eudora should only be 
used by people who have their own 
penonaJ computers, Lacy said. Peo
ple who mainly go to Instructional 
'Iechnology Centers should still log 
on to Blue to read e-mail. 

'. . . FREE rides provided 
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INSIDE 

Scoreboard, 2B. 

NBA 

Seattle Supersonics at Denver 
Nuggets, Thursday 7 p.m., TB5. 

Chicago Bulls at New Jersey Nets, 
today 6:30 p.m., WGN. 

NHL 

, Chicago Blackhawks at Winnipeg 
Jets, today 7:30 p.m., 
SporIsChannel. 

SportsBriefs 
NBA 
Depressed Gill leaves 
Sonics indefinitly 

SEATTLE (AP) - Seattle Super
Sonics guard Kendall Gill, who 
quarrelled with Coach George 
Karl for much of the season over 
playing time, was granted an 
indefinite leave from the team 
Tuesday because of clinical 
depression . 

A brief statement issued by 
Sanics president Wally Walker 
said the diagnosis was confirmed 
by two doctors. Gill did not 
accompany the team to Utah for 
a game tonight against the Jazz. 

"Our biggest concern right 
• now is Kendall Gill and his well

being," Walker said. 
The statement quoted Gill as 

sa~ng, "I hope to feel better and 
contribute on the court as soon as 
possible, but right now I think 
finding a treatment and recover
ing must take precedence over 
basketba II." 

The latest clash between coach 
and player occurred last Wednes
day night when Gill blew up at 
Karl in the coach's office. Team 
sources told The Seattle Times 
that co-captain Nate McMillan, 
Shawn Kemp and Gary Payton 
later met with Karl to discuss his 
treatment of Gill. 

Gill, 6-foot-5 and 200 pounds, 
was acquired by the SoniC5 from 
Charlotte after the 1992-93 sea
son. This season he has appeared 
in 67 games and has been aver
aging 14.1 points, 3.9 rebounds 
and 2.6 assists in 29.4 minutes a 
game. 

COllEGE BASKETBALL 
Tar¥nian considers 
Fresno State job 

FRESNO, Calif. (AP) - Former 
UNlV coach Jerry Tarkanian 
interviewed at Fresno State T ues
day for the basketball coaching 
vacancy at his alma mater, school 
officials said. 

At least one candidate for the 
job, former Fresno State coach 
Boyd Grant, predicted Tarkanian 
will be offered the job. He said 
several college basketball sou rces 
have told him that a deal was 
made while Tarkanian and athlet
ic director Gary Cunningham 
were at the Final Four in Seattle. 

' It's his to turn down,' Grant 
said. . 

School officials said Tarkanian 
will meet with university presi
dent John Welty, Cunningham 
and the screening committee. 

'I just want to hear what (Wel
ty) has to say'" said Tarkanian, 
who denied meeting with Cun
ningham in Seattle. "This is our 

, first talk together. I'll see what 
they have in mind. ' 

Tarkanian has been considered 
the front-runner for the job ever 
~nce Gary Colson resigned 
March 15 after five years. 

NFL 
NFC Central loses Bears' 
,Waddle, Packers' Buckley 

Free agent wide receiver Tom 
, Waddle signed Monday with the 

Cincinnati Bengals, ending his 
popular five-year reign with the 
Chicago Bears. 

The Green Bay packers also 
traded defensive back Terrell 
Buckley to the Miami Dolphins 
for past considerations. 

• 

SPORTS QUIZ 

When was the last time a team 
other than the Toronto Blue Jays 

won the World Series? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

Free agents find temporary home" 
Chris Sheridan 
Associated Press 

HOMESTEAD, Fla . - One of 
the most unique spring training 
camps in baseball history opens 
Friday. 

The players' association was 
finalizing a deal Tuesday to open a 
camp for Dave Winfield, Kevin 
Brown and maybe more than 100 
other free agents in this city south 
of Miami, which was set to be the 
spring home of the Cleveland Indi
ans until Hurricane Andrew 
severely damaged it in 1992. 

Former Baltimore manager Cal 
Ripken Sr. was approached by the 
union about running the camp, but 
he was not able to clear his sched
ule to arrive this week. Instead, 

Will umps return by opening day? 
Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Major league umpires, hoping the 
end of the strike would help resolve their dispute, 
were rebuffed by owners Tuesday, leaving in doubt 
wbether the lockout will be lifted before exhibition 
games begin April 13. 

"1 thought that now that they've resolved their 
differences with the players, baseball would want to 
put its best face on and try to reach an agreement, 

but 1 gues8 not," umpires' union head Richie 
Phillips said after a meeting in Philadelphia. 

Umpire8 originally asked for a 60 percent raise 
over four years, up from their base salaries ranging 
from $60,000 to $175,000. They also sought to dou
ble their poataeaaon pool money, $20,000 for many 
umpires, because of the increase in playoff games. 

Management countered with a 3 percent pay 
raise. The umpires have since dropped their request 
to a 53 percent raise. 

former Oakland manager Jackie 
Moore will be in charge. 

A trainer has been hired and 
baseballs, bats and uniforms have 
been shipped in preparation for the 

arrival of as many as 180 free 
agents later this week. The entire 
operation is being organized by the 
union, which ended its strike last 
Friday. 

Among this year's surplus of free 
agents are Howard Johnson, Kirk 
Gibson, Vince Coleman and Dave 
Stewart, although many of the old
er players may choose to work out 

Iowa catcher Ryan Sienko receives a pitch in the second game of the Hawkeyes' doubleheader sweep of North Dakota State Tuesday. 
, 

~ ______ ... L 

near their homes rather than 
uproot themselves for as long as 
three weeks at the Homestead 
Sports Complex. 

Those who do make the trip will 
be under the command of Moore, 
the manager of the /fs from 1984-
86 and the dugout coach for the 
Texas Rangers last season. Former 
Mets trainer Steve Garland has 
signed up to work, and former 
players Andy McGaffigan, Greg 
Olson, Jerry Morales, Wes Gardner 
and Paul Lindblad will be coaches. 

"The purpose of the camp is to 
have a place for the guys to get into 
shape and to have a place to play. 
We will have intrasquad games, 
and we're trying to set up exhibi-

Hawks 
maul 

sweep 
David Schwartz 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's baseball team 
manhandled North Dakota State 
Tuesday at Iowa Field, sweeping a 
doubleheader by scores of 17 -3 and 
9-1. 

Fighting off 25-degree weather 
in front of just 32 dedicated fans, 
the Hawkeyes (15-8) made short 
work of an NDSU squad struggling 
through the tail end of a marathon 
roa1 trip. 

Game one was never close as 
designated hitter Steve Fishman 
took Bison starting pitcher Jason 
Kalbrener deep for a two-run shot 
in the second inning, bis second of 
the year. 

See tOWA BASEBAll, Page 2B 

Jackson ends another career 

Associated Press 

He's a Dolphin now 
The Chicago Bears on Tuesday traded defensive end Trace Arm
strong to the Miami Dolphins in exchange for two of the Dol
phins' picks in this month's NFL draft. Armstrong, 29, played for 
the Bears for six seasons, accumulating 411 tackles and 42 
sacks. He was the Bears' first·round draft choice in 1989. 

Hawks lead off busy 
stretch with Cyclones 
Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

With eight games in the next five 
days, the Iowa softball team should 
have no problems staying busy. 

Today, the Hawkeyes travel to 
Ames for a showdown with Iowa 
State. 

The Hawkeyes come into the 
game with a 17-11 record, ranked 
No. 26 in the nation. They are 3-1 
in the Big Ten Conference after 
taking three of four from Purdue 
last weekend. 

"I've heard they have been hit
ting the ball well and their pitchers 
have been producing on the mound, 
shutting hitters down; Iowa coach 
Gayle Blevins said of the Cyclones. 

"They'll be a big challenge for 
us." 

Iowa State leads the all-time 
series between the two schools, 
which dates back to 1978, 22-18. 

Iowa will get no rest after the 
Iowa State game. 

The Hawkeyes host a double
header with Bradley Thursday at 3 
p.m. before challenging Michigan 
to a pair of twinbills in Iowa City 
this weekend. 

Kendal Weaver 
Associated Press 

Bo Jackson, who turned his two
sport stardom into a bit feature of 
celebrity marketing, is retiring 
from baseball, ending one of Ameri
ca's great sports stories. 

Bo, however, is not about to dis
appear. 

Jackson said 'fuesday he is inter
ested in becoming an actor, a real 
one on the big screen, not just the 
Bo who performed athletic feats for 
TV commercials. 

"I'm very serious about this," he 
said of his desire to learn the 
stagecraft of Hollywood. "I'll never 
just play 'Bo Jackson' '" I've been 
playing 'Bo Jackson' for 32 years." 

Now on the William Morris 
agency roster, with pilots and pos
sible movie projects in the works, 
he said he might play an ex-ath-

lete, but "I want to get as far away 
from the sports spectrum as I can." 

The end of his dazzling sports 
career - Heisman Trophy, baseball 
and NFL star - came with little 
fanfare. 

" I'm not a statistician. I 
played for the love of the 
game. " 

Bo Jackson, retired major 
league baseball player 
He was at his Chicago home 

Tuesday taking calls, fielding ques
tions on the phone while greeting 
his 6-year-old back from gymnas
tics class. 

Home, with his wife and three 
children, is where he wants to be 
now, something he learned during 

the eight months baseball players 
were on strike. 

"After eight months I've really 
gotten to know my family," he said. 
"That is the big thing behind it." 

Jackson said he also will be pur
suing business interests. Among 
his various investments in his 
native Alabama, he and Charles 
Barkley own a restaurant at 
Auburn. He also works with the 
HealthSouth sports medicine com
pany in Birmingham and he is 
marketed by Bo Jackson Enterpris
es in Mobile. 

"Yes, Bo Jackson is on a budget," 
he said, describing how financial 
planning helps make sure his fami
ly will always be secure. 

Jackson, 32, became something 
of a marketing icon a decade ago 
when he combined near-Olympic 

See BO, Page 28 

The Cyclones are fresh off four 
straight defeats at the hands of 
Oklahoma State and will be look
ing to gain some momentum by 
knocking 011' the Hawkeyes. 

But Blevins is not looking ahead Former White SOl( designated hitter Bo Jackson, back from a hip injury Sept. 5, 1991, retired from 
See SOFTBALl, 'Ip 2B shown conneding for his first base hit after coming baseball Tuesday. 
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Scoreboard 
QUIZ ANSWER 

1991 when the Minnesota Twins 
won the Series. 

ON THE LINE 
C<><Jgr"ul .. _ 'a !he following Top 10 finishers of 
,he Doily Io"",n "'"th Modne5. On The LIne 'ou,,,,· 
merit. E~ oIlhe 10 winners C/ln ~Im lhetr prizes 
beginning ne'" Mondor In Room 111 of ,he Commu· 
nlC"Otions Cente,. 

1. ),oon 01,." 
I )eff Corbet 
J. [Ii .. beth Du""" 
.. (t.el Oint Zimmerm.ln 

Kriuie 0IMrs0n 
Deoo~",,,,,,, 

7. It .. 1 "'y Ansher 
();onW. Zhao 
DonMo..n 

10. Hongbo Chen 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Allanlic o;."i,lon 

x·Qr1,ndo 
x·New YOlk 
Boston 
Mt.l"" 
New Jersey 
Plulodelphl' 
W"shl~on 
Cenlf'iII Oiviston 

lI·lndi,ana 
X·Chaf~oue 

. -C~ 
' -0 nd 
Allanl" 
Mifw.lukee 
[)(tt(OIl 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
M ....... Divislon 

x-$tn Anlonlo 
x-O"h 
Houston 
Denve, 
DilII" 
Mnl'le5Ol:it 
P",lflC Division 
x·St.III. 
x·Phoenix 
x·CA. L.k .. , 
Pwtl.nd 
5.lfIr~mento 

GtJIden St'te 
l. Olppers 

"""'nched pI'yoff berth. 
Sllnd.y'. Ga .... 

IrOll 110. W.shinglon 105 

w 
53 
47 
30 
29 
27 
20 
16 

47 
4J 
39 
39 
35 
26 
26 

W 
52 
52 
41 
35 
31 
20 

51 
51 
45 
] 7 
14 
12 
15 

YOlk 94 , New Jers<y 85 
s.o Antonio 109. PhoenIX 106 
Indi.", 1 04. I'ort"'nd 93 
Doston 94, 0.1"', 87 
s..«ie 105, AlL .. t. 63 
O",loIIe 105. MIolml92 
flon"" 104, Ooo.nd 101 
L.A.l.kers 119, Orl.ndo 112 

MOndoy" Gam .. 
, No l,me! scheduled 

T~ ... y'.Ga .... 

IOWA BASEBAll 
Continued from Page IB 

L Pd. G8 
19 .736 
15 653 6 
43 411 13' 
45 .391 25 
45 .375 26 
51 .176 33 
53 .254 3'-

26 .644 
16 .606 3 
J3 .542 7'· 
33 .542 7', 
37 .466 11 ', 
44 .J69 18', 
45 .366 20 

l Pet. G6 
18.743 
21 .712 l ' 
19 .592 10 
36 .493 17 
39 .44] 21 
52 .276 33 

20 .718 
21 .708 
26 .6]4 6 
34 .521 14 
]7 .479 17 
49.310 29 
56 205 37 

The Hawkeyes then followed up 
with four runs in the third, seven 
in the fourth, three iI) the fIfth and 
QIle in the sixth. 

Kalbrener was rocked for 13 
runs, 14 hits and four walks in 3', 
innings pitched. 

"That's a situation where it sucks 
tp be the pitcher and you've just 
got to sometimes suck it up,· Fish
man said. 

Iowa coach Duane Banks said 
the Bison pitching stafT has been 
depleted by an extended road trip. 

"I think (NDSU) is out of pitch
ing," Banks said. "They're on a 10-
game trip and they just ran out of 
pitching.· 

Despite scoring four runs, the 
Hawkeyes failed to get a hit in the 
final two innings, instead capitaliz
ing on three walks and three 
errors. 
, Bob Holst went the distance for 

SOFTBALL 
eontinued from Page IB 

to those games yet. She has Iowa 
State to worry about. 

"Right now, we're most concerned 
with getting our defense back to 
playing well and being productive 
ofTensively," Blevins said. 

80 
Continued from page 1B 

sprinter's speed with the bruising 
power of a Jim Brown in football or 
8 Frank Thomas in the batter 's 
~x. He won the Heisman Trophy 
in 1985 as a tailback at Auburn 
University, then it was on to even 
bigger things in the pros. 

It was as a two-sport profession
al - at one point an All-Star with 
'he Kansas City Royals and a Los 
Angeles Raider back given to daz
*1ing touchdown runs - that put 
him on the mass marketing map. 
130 knows football. Bo knows base
ball. And tennis. And hockey. And 
~nand on. 
, "It was very unusual. He was the 
fir6t athlete to excel in two sports 
at the same time, and Nike was 
fnasterful in its handling of Bo's 
IIthletic accomplishments ," said 
Bob Williams of Chicago, president 
• 
fREE AGENTS 
rontinued from Page 1B 

hon games of some sort, although 
playing major league teams would 
~robably be very difficult," said 
tdark Belanger, the union execu
tive in charge of setting up the 
\ 
camp. 
: The union is paying $60,000 to 
)'ent the complex for three weeks. 
• "Not one penny of mlijor league 
haseball money is paying for this," 
Belanger said, 
l The union is renting a virtually 
tJrand new facility with 5 1/2 fields, 
~wo mlijor league clubhouses, bat-

ting cages and 180 lockers. The 
tadium, which is painted pink and 
as aqua-colored seats, is currently 
~d for Florida International Uni
:versity home games and some high 
«hool games. 

Last March, Baltimore and Flori-

LIlt Ga .... Not lnc:lodfd 
Ind,,'" 94 , New Vorl. '1() 

M"ml 95. Pho1Adelph ... 92 
Boston 97, C1evelilnd 92 
lA l"~efS;lt Oerl\'er, jn} 
5o.ule" Ut.h. Inl 
PhoenilC "t Gokten SI"lf. In) 
Minneso" " Portl.nd. Inl 
S.n AntonIO" LA. Cl,ppers. Inl 
HouSion al s..c'i\meflIO. (n) 

Tod.y's Gam .. 
ChiCO~" N('W I"sey, 6:JO p m 
DeI''''t .. O<londo. 6:30 p m. 
Phlt.delph" ., Ch"lone. 6:30 p.m. 
CIo",I.nd at "'Ionto. 6:)0 p.m. 
W.shlngtOO .,Ind"",. 7:30 p.m. 
New YorI. 't Mihv>ul~. 7:30 p.m. 
l.A. 1..11 .... 1 ();Oil". 7.]0 p.m. 

Th • ...uy'. Gam .. 
PhoenIK.' W.shingtoo, 6:30 p.m. 
Stotde" [)en"" , 7 p.m. 
Houston" Colden SI"e. 9,30 p.m. 
Stln Mtomo iH 5.1cJamenlo, 9:30 p m, 

CELTICS 97, CAVALIERS 92 
BOSTON (97) 

o Wilkins 4 18 3·7 11 . St'ong 0·5 4·4 4. Moo""" 
2·4.-46. 000&1,,11 211-1 H 6rownJ·119·915. 
Ellison 3·5 O.(J 6. R.d" 6-I 7 7-8 23. Mlno, 0·0 O.(J O. 
Mco..niel2-5 2-16. To"l, 33·66 31 ·36 97. 
ClMIAND (921 
MII~ 4-71 -29: HiliH 2-512. Will,,,,,, 6·13 3-5 

15. Pr~e 4·13 6·7 15. Phil~ 6·11 5·5 17. B .. ndon 3· 
71 ·17. CogeO·1 ().(JO. Fe,ry 1·4 ().(J 2. Compile. 4· 
66-6 15. Robe,tsO.(JO.(JO. Tool,H·7024·3191. 
Boslon 18 28 22 29 - 97 
Cl<vtl.nd 21 24 2l 19 - 92 

3,Polnt SOOIs-Boston 0·7 IDousl" O· 1. B,own o· 
2. Willins 0·41, CIe","'nd 2·9ICompbeill-l , P,Ice I· 
5, Mill, 0·1. Phil~ 0·1 . re,ry 0·1). rouled OUI-Hln. 
WIIII.m,. Rebounds-BOSIon 58 tWill,ns. MOnllOS< 
91, Oe",l.nd 44 IHin 91. Ass;,u...Bo~on 181OooAl.\s. 
B,own 61, Cle. el.nd 25 IPrice 141. To,,1 fouTs
BaSIon 22, Cleve!ond 24 . Technl,,!s-Willi.ms. 
BOSIon iIIegol defense. A-20.562120.562!. 

PACERS 94, KNICKS 90 
INDIANA (94) 

D.();oviS 1-4 1·2 ], McKey 6·14 6·9 18. SmIts 4-8 
7·815, Jockson 2·6 4·5 6. MIlle, 9· 17 6· 11 27, 
A.D."is 5·9 1·3 11 . Mitchel! 1·5 2·2 4, flem,ng I·J 
().(J 1. ScDit 2-1 1-1 6. Kite 0·0 0-0 O. Tot.I, ]1 ·72 
30·41 94. 
NEW YORK(901 

Bome,O·2 0-2 O. O.kley 5·6 1·3 11 . Ewing 12-23 
4·626. HOI",,' 4·152·311 . 5,,,k, 6·16 6·6 20, 
H . D.v~ 4-6 1·1 10. SmIth 0·1 1·1 2, M>son 2·6 . ·6 
6. H.W,lh."" ° 2 0-0 0, Anthony 0·1 O-OO.Totol.]J· 
8120-3190 
Indian. 20 27 27 20 - 94 
N<wYork 24 15 24 17 - 90 

3,Polnl sool>-Indian. 2·6 15cott 1·1. Mille' 1·2. 
McKey 0·1 , I"kson 0· 1. FlemIng 0·11. N('W Yorl< 4· 
20 ISt"ls 2-9, H.D.vis 1·3, Ha,per 1-6. Anlhony O· 
21. Fouled out-O.lley. Rebounds-Ind .. n. 53 
uockson 11), New Yorlc 56 IMoson H I. Asslsts-lndl· 
• n. 21 U.ckson. l01, NeV/Yo,k 21IH"""r Ill. Totol 
fouls-Ind i.", 27. New Yo,l 28. Technic.ls-f'ck· 
son, Mitson, Smith, Indlallil Il~1 defMSe, New YOfk 
Illegol defense 2 !.-19,763 119,76]1. 

HEAT 95, 76ERS 92 
PHILADELPHIA 1921 

We"he'spoon 7·22 3-4 11. W'ight 8-13 0·1 16. 
Brodley 5·14 0·210, Grayer 6·11 1-113 , B",os 6·14 
7·7l1. WoliiAms 5·13 O.(J 10, Goines 2·3 O.(J 4, FOld 
0·5 ().(JO. Tot.1s ]9·9511-15 92. 
MIAMI (951 

the Hllwkeyes, aHowing JUBt five 
hits and one earned run. Holst also 
struck out seven en route to his 
third victory of the season. 

In game two, the Bison jumped 
out to their only lead of the double
header off an RBI single by left 
fielder Craig Selk in the top of the 
fourth. NDSU's advantage was 
short lived, however, as the 
Hawkeyes put up eight runs in the 
bottom half of the inning. 

Three Hawkeyes had already 
crossed the plate when Bison sec
ond baseman Brad Oothoudt's two
out error allowed Iowa's Joe Muniz 
to score from third and Jeff Schley 
to safely reach fIrst base. 

After a wild pitch scored catcher 
Ryan Sienko, Matt Ostrom drove 
the ball over the head of the NDSU 
centerfIelder for a two-RBI triple. 
Jeremy Lewis then fInished ofT the 
scoring with an RBI double. 

Brent Glendinning got his firBt 

Blevins is also looking for her 
team to show more consistency. 

"We have people playing well in 
certa in parts of their game," 
Blevins said. "We have some doing 
well defensively, but not at the 
plate, and some doing well ofTen
sively, but not in the field." 

of Burns Sports, which specializes 
in lining up sports figures for ad 
agencies. "In his prime, he and 
Michael Jordan were a pair." 

The words ''Bo knows," he sa id , 
came to be a "signature phrase" in 
the marketing world . 

But Bo also knew the downside 
of sports. Injuries plagued him, 
and when he played out the base
ball Beason with the California 
Angeles last year, it was mostly as 
a designated hitter, not the would
be superstar of his early years. 

JackBon said Tuesday he was 
never bothered by any burning 
desire to set records. 

"I'm not a statistician,' he said. 
"I played for the love of the game." 

"Some players want to be the 
next Babe Ruth . They want to be 
the next Ty Cobb .... They want to 
get to the Hall of Fame. They never 
think any further, as far as what 

da played before a sellout crowd of 
6,700 at the park. 

About $9 million was spent to 
renovate the complex after Hurri
cane Andrew struck. The storm, 
which passed almost directly over 
the stadium, did massive damage 
to the area. 

The stadium roof was shorn off, 
the scoreboard wound up in pieces 
behind home plate, fences blew 
away, the luxury suites were lev
eled and the fields were strewn 
with debris. 

After the hurricane , the 114 
dorm rooms at the complex were 
used to house Army troops sent in 
to help rebuild the city, The park
ing lot was a military staging area . 

Moore, 56, who has been in pro· 
fessional baseball for 38 yeai'll and 
haB organized minor league camps 

"""ns 2-6 2·2 6, Rice 10·11 J.] 25. $Olley] " I· 
28. MIner 5-66·818, Ree"es 5·16 5·6 17. WIII~ 1-5 
1·25. E",lles 1·3 O.(J 3. Pnlth.rd 2-3 I I 6. Coiger 
2·5 3-. 7. To"l. 32·]7 25·2895. 
Phll.delphi. 22 28 19 2] - 91 
Mi.ml 29 13 16 27 - 95 

3·Poinl Gaols-Phil.dolph .. J ·9 IB.rro. J · 7, 
We"herspoon 0·1, FOld ().II , M"mi 6·16IR,ce 2-7. 
Ree\", 2·7. E.ckles 1-1, P""h.,d 1·11. fouled oul-
,~o ... Rebounds-Ph,I.delphia 54 IWe"he'SfX"?n 
121. M ... mi 54 I/I,~,ns 101. AssiS(>-Phil.delph" 19 
1&"10561. M"ml 16 tRoeves 51. TOMI fouls-Phil.deI · 
phI' 13 . M .. mi 13. Technlc.Is-M~ios 2. Mi.ml 
Gentry. MI.mi IIIog.lI defense. !.-14.375 115.2001. 

(ASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atl.ntic Division 

w l T 
Phlladolph .. 18 13 4 
Woshington 16 12 1 
New Jersey IS 1] 7 
Florid. 14 16 • N.Y. R'ngers 14 17 3 
T'mpa~ 13 18 3 
N.Y."10 .. 10 20 4 
Nonhe'51 Division 

Quebec 24 6 3 
I'lttsbu'it> 2] 9 2 
8uff.1o 16 11 5 
Boslon 17 14 2 
H"tfo,d 13 16 5 
MOntreAl 12 16 5 
Ou .. ,.., 4 25 4 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
C'fntrJI Division 

W L T 
DetroIt II 7 ] 
St. louis 20 10 3 
Chicos<> 19 11 ] 
Toronto 15 13 7 
0.11 .. 12 16 5 
Wtnni~ 9 18 6 
Pac:iftC Division 

Calg.ry 16 13 5 
VllncOUvef 12 13 8 
los Angeles 12 15 7 
Edmonton 12 19 J 
Son jose 12 16 2 
Arnhelm 10 19 4 
Mond.y's Gam .. 
Monlre~l S. OttAWA 4 
St . lOllis 5, Torooto 1 
Los Angeles 7, Edmonton 1 

T Utsd>y'. Gam .. 
Lal. Gam., Not Included 

8ull.lo 6. H'"ford 3 
W'shi:t'n 5. N.Y.I~.nders 4 
T.mp" y I, New le'sey I, tie 
Chicago" CoIS"ry, fnl 
~1I"s Ilt Vancouver. (n) 

Wfdntsd.y" Gam .. 
11."ford" Piltsbu,~ , 6:30 p.m. 
N.Y. R.ngers" Florid., 6:]0 p.m . 
St. louis;\I Toronto. 6:30 p,m. 
New Jersey" Ott1w. 6:30 p.m. 
Quebec" Mont,e.1 6:30 p.m. 
Chic'go" WInnIpeg. 7:30 p.m. 
Det'Ol' " $On jose, 9:30 p.m. 
Edmonton iU wheim. 9 p.m. 

Thursd.y', Gam .. 
Buff.lo " BoSton. 6:30 p.m. 

Pi, GF 
40 11] 
39 94 
37 101 
12 86 
31 90 
29 85 
H 85 

51 145 
48 136 
J7 91 
J6 96 
31 88 
29 85 
12 74 

PI, GF 
49 125 
43 III 
41 III 
37 97 
29 97 
H 99 

37 111 
32 t03 
]1 116 
27 94 
16 62 
H 85 

Mont ... I.t Quebec. 6,30 p.m. 
T.m", &'y" Phlt.delphi>. 6:30 p m. 
D,II ... t los Angeles, 9,30 p.m. 

Gil 
101 
84 
94 
9' 
93 
95 

114 

99 
109 
78 
82 
96 

110 
124 

Gil 
75 
88 
80 

100 
89 

127 

96 
104 
130 
126 
115 
12J 

start of the year for the Hawkeyes 
and responded by giving up three 
hits in fIve innings while striking 
out six. He improved his record to 
2-0. 

Glendinning said he er\ioyed the 
start, but expects to move back to 
the bullpen. 

"It's great to get a start," 
Glendinning said. "Anytime you 
can get some extended work it's a 
good opportunity, but if I can be 
elTective in the bullpen and help 
the team, that's where I'll be." 

Despite pitching in below-freez
ing temperatures, Glendinning 
said the cold had little affect on his 
performance. 

"My arm felt OK, it just takes a 
little bit longer to get loose: he 
said. "But once you get loose you 
just go after people the way you 
normally would.· 

With Holst and Glendinning both 
coming out with strong perfor-

Kari Knopf and Tasha Reents 
have led the Hawkeyes at the plate 
this season with Melissa Wheeler 
and Christy Hebert pacing them in 
the fIeld. 

On the mound, sophomore Jenny 
McMahon (7-2 on the season) con-

they're going to do after sports," he 
said. " ... Then they end up in debt 
... people who worked for them 
stole their money." 

Jackson said he oversees his 
finances. 

"No one has power of attorney 
over me and my wife . ... No one 
~igns our checks except us, period." 

His pro career - at times he was 
awkward, at times awesome - was 
cut short by the injuries, in base
ball and football. The worst blow -
a crushed hip that led to replace
ment surgery - ended his football 
career after the 1990 season and 
eventually brought down his base
ball talent. 

Despite being the No. 1 pick in 
the NFL draft, he chose baseball, 
drawing crowds on the Southern 
League circuit a la Michael Jordan. 
He began with the Royals in 1986 
and spent four plus seasons there. 

before, will arrive Wednesday. 
Equipment should begin arriving 
Thursday, and the camp will be 
running Friday. 

"We're not sure what to expect, 
but we know it could be the biggest 
spring training camp in history," 
Homestead parks director Alan 
Ricke said. 

Before the strike ended, 
Belanger was in charge of organiz
ing a barnstorming tour of striking 
mlijor leaguei'll. The union contact
ed Homestead officials about using 
the complex then, and the end of 
the strike shifted the focus of the 
camp from a barnstorming base to 
a possible meat market for players, 
general managers and agents to 
make deals on free agents. 

"I've made a ton, of calls today 
and yesterday, I've sent faxeB to aU 

TRASAG/ONS 
BASEBALL 

MIIIOR LEAGU[ BAS!BAll PR()P(RTlES-N,mer:f T"""". Dully VICe president of finonce .nd ,oy.lty 
IldminiSlrllllon 
Amtf'iCin lf~gue 

BOSTON RlO SOX-Ret..sed Rocky Elli .nd MIL. 
CoriSt., pitchers , .nd Nicko R""SO .nd o.rryl Robon
son, 0", ""semen. 
NiltonilleiAue 

flORIDA MARLINS-Agrt"ed to lerms with M .. rk 
C1rdner, pdcher. on .1 one-yeM conu..a 

PHIlADELPHIA PHILLIES-Sipf Lenny Websl ... 
c~lchpr. 1001 mHlor·leolgut corll'~CI. 
Northern lrilgue 

SIOUX fAllS CANARI[S-Ti,@d c.ry weckWl'rth. 
gen ... 1 m.n'ge, Dellgn.ted T,.vis le •• Bedy 
Moen. George Sl~\lfenos ~nd lllrry MCKenny. tlssis
"nt sener.1 mon.gers, 10 he.d ""se",,11 ope"IIOflS. 
BASKET .... lL 
N.IIon.I80s~otb.1I Assoclalion 

N8A-fined Rock MohOln of 'he New Je'sey NelS 
S7 .000; Derek HMper or the New York Knicks 
SS.OOO; and Paluck Ewing of the New Y()fK Knicks 
Sl ,500 for lhelr aCliOns." " &lme on Apt'~ 1 

PHILADELPHIA 76ERS-Signed Co'ey Gaine •. 
8u.lrd. fOI the refMinder of the 5eooon 

S!A lTLE SUPERSONICS-G,.nted Kend.1I Gill , 
~rd, ~n Indefinite leollOe of olbsence becolU5e of dint
CoIl dep'ession. 
FOOT .... Ll 
N.IIon.1 Footb.lIl •• & •• 

CHICAGO BEARS-T .. d.d T'ace Arm.trong. 
defensive end. to Ihe Miami Dolphins for Miami's 
1995 second .nd thIrd 'ound d". picks. 

MINNESOTA VI~INGS-Slpf Rick Cunning/101m. 
offeniive liK:kle. to 11 one·yeiu contr~. 
C.nadi.n Footb.1I L •• ~ 

CFl-Announcfd the Las vego. Posse no, suspend· 
ed operations for the 1995 5eolson. 
A,.n. Footb.llle.gut 

ARIZONA RATTLERS-Signed Ch,is Horkne", 
wide recei\ter ·defensi",e bolcK. and "-afon GMel". 
quarterbolck. Placed Chris BolUS, lineman, on 
fecAllolble ~1\'E'n. 

CONN!CTICUT COYOTES-Signed Mik. Hold. 
qU.1netb;1ck. 

IOWA BARNSTORMERS-Signed WiII"m Freeney. 
runntng brlck ·line~cker ; Mike Sunvokt. lineman: ;md 
Doug B,ewst ... ,.nning back·linebock ... 

LAS VEGAS STINC-Signed 8,i.n fOld . linemon. 
MIAMI HOOTERS-Ci.lmed Bobl>y Sign. linem,". 

(rom w"ivers. Signed bch Dum~s, sAfery, ~nd Eric 
Alv ..... !inem.n. W.illi!d M.\,l Du""r .nd D,,,ell 
Ph,lon, WIde ,ec."" .. -de(ensi'" backs. 

MILWAUKEE MUSTANGS-Recoiled Se.n Docto' 
.nd Ed Nwagb"och. , fullb.ck·lineb.ekers: D •• e 
Witthum And lee fOtd, linemen; Terren Ad~ms and 
Johnny W~lker , wtde rec~JVers-defenSl\'e backs; and 
Lee S.IIZ, qu"te,""ek_ Signed Tim Bryanl , full""d· 
IIneb.1cker. 

S1 LOUIS STAMPEDE-Signed De,ek Steele. line· 
men 

SAN JOSE SABRECAT5-Signed I" Rich"ds. wide 
receiver--defensive back. 
HOCKEY 
N.lion.1 HoeIey le.gut 

ANAHEIM MIGH1Y DUCKS-Acqui,ed Mike 
Silhnger. cenler·,ighl wong. And I.son YOlk , defense· 
tmn, from Ih~ DeIrOII Red Wings for Stu Crimson, 
lefl wIng; M.uk Ff:I'lner, defensema"i and ~ 5i)!th 
,ound d"h choice in 1996. Sent Tim Sweeney, een· 
tedl"fI wing. ~nd D.lvid Willjdms. defensem~n, 10 ~n 
Die&<> of lhe IHL. Rec.lled Denny l.mllert. le(t wing. 
from S.n Diego. 

BUFFALO SABRES-Sent ViI to' Go,dioul , left 
wing. to Rothesle, of the AHL. 

mances for the nonconference 
games, Fishman said it shows the 
depth of the Iowa pitching staff. 

"We have quality pitchers that 
can back up our starting pitchers 
for our week(day) games," Fishman 
said. "Bob and Brent showed they 
can do the job when it's their time." 

Banks put in Kurt Belger to 
pitch the final two innings. Belger 
retired all six batters he faced. 

The Hawkeyes have now won six 
of their last seven games. North
east Missouri State will travel to 
Iowa City for one game today at 2 
'P.m. at Iowa Field. 

Banks' squad will then invade 
West Lafayette, Ind., Saturday and 
Sunday for a four-game set with 
Purdue. 

"We're getting ready for Purdue 
by playing the three weekday 
games,· Muniz said. "If we win, 
hopefully it will carryon over to 
the weekend." 

tinues to lead the young Hawkeye 
staff. 

Today's doubleheader in Ames 
and Thursday's doubleheader 
against Bradley will both begin at 
3 p.m. Thursday's game will be 
played at the Hawkeye Softball 
Complex. 

He played in the NFL with the 
Los Angeles Raiders from 1987 to 
1990, ripping ofT some touchdown 
runs made for highlight reels. 

But after the hip injury, he was 
released by the Royals on March 
18, 1991, when it looked as if he 
would be out for up to nine months. 
Jackson signed with the White Sox 
soon after and spent time in the 
minors rehabilitating before 
returning to the majors on Sept. 2, 
1991. 

He was waived by the White Sox 
and then re-signed. He underwent 
hip surgery, came back in 1993 and 
spent one more season in Chicago 
before signing with the Angels last 
season. 

The non-statistician's career 
marks: 141 home runs and 415 
runs batted in. 

the agents representing free 
agents. There could be anywhere 
from 50 to 180 players there. Doing 
this has given me a new apprecia
tion of how good clubs are at 
putting these things together," 
Belanger said. 

Homestead officials are trying to 
lure another mlijor league team to 
the site, but its location 40 miles 
south of Miami is a big disadvan
tage because clubs from the other 
spring training sites would have to 
travel several extra hours by bus to 
play exhibition games. 

"Like the real estate agents say, 
the three most important factors 
are location, location, and location. 
That's really the only thing we 
have going against us. We're a com
munity that wants major league 
baseball,' Ricke said. 

• 

BU., 214 N. Unn 
,.1. n lot, 337-5512 
~ 2 ".; CAIIIIY OUT 

)(0. I)(C. AVAILABLE 

~ '" CLAM STRIP 
~.f GIT'i. \\-f. B:~.~~T 

~ ~J)~~ 
IRISH PUB 

4-10 $2.50 
BURGER BASKETS 

Chicken Nachos 
Blue Com tortillas topped with 
rice, beans, vegetables, and 

cheddar/Jack cheeses. 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

TONIGHT 

Pints of6uinness $1..9> 
reg 250 

We're celebraW7g oor 33rrf Anniversary 
this week with 

Greg Brown· Thurs 
Black Sheep • Fri. 

Big Wooden Radio· Saturday 
120 Ea&t Burlington 

For orders to go 351-9529 

American Heart ~ 
Association .... 

Adam Schmidt 
with his new band 

Mine 
Swerawys & 

Push on Juniors 
Thure. Uncle John's Band 
Fri, Funk Farm 

• Lunch & Dinner 
SpeCials $:3.99 

• Food till 
2 am Fri & Sat 

• DirectlY 7lYs 

• $1.50 Margs 

PULP fiCTION (HI 
EVE 1 00; 430800 

MAl Of THE HOUSE (PGI 
DAILYI30 345 700 

FORREST SUMP (1'8-131 
EVE 1 15 400 645&930 

LOSING ISIAN (RI 
EVE 915 ONLY 

TALl TAL£ (PGI 
EVE 100& 915 

BORN TO BE WILD (PGI 
EVE 715&930 

BVE BYE LOVE (PG-131 
EVE 710&9 30 

DOLORES CLAIBORNE (RI 
EVE 700&940 

MAJOR PAVNE (PB-131 
EVE 710&940 

EVE 700&930 

TOMMY BOY (PG-131 
EVE 1 10&930 

SPIlUS BAR 

HAPPY HOUR 
3-7 

MON. -SAT. 

go 
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1995 Final Four will be diffiCult to top 
Jim O'Connell 
~iated Press 

SEATTLE - The new Final 
Four logo has already made its 
appearance and the Statue of Lib
uty has replaced Mount Rainier as 
the centerpiece. 

Moving across the country and 
into a much smaller building won't 
be the only problems facing the 
culmination of next year's NCAA 
tournament. 

The biggest is: How will they top 
this year? 

UCLA's 89-78 victory over 
Arkansas on Monday night in the 
Kingdome typified the whole tour
nament and season. 

Two of the five teams to hold the 
No.1 spot in the poll in a season of 

, parity met for the title and the one 
who held it going into the tourna
ment beat the one who held it 

going into the season. 
History would have been served 

either way as UCLA extended its 
record with an 11th NCAA title 
and Arkansas was deprived of 
becoming one of the rare repeat 
champions. 

Arkansas' run at a repeat was 
filled with frantic finishes and 
overtimes. Even dismal title-game 
performances by Corliss 
Williamson and Scotty Thurman, 
the heroes of last year's champi
onship run, didn't dampen the 
praise heaped upon the Hogs. 

The tournament had a record 
seven overtime games, including 
Old Dominion's triple-overtime 
upset of Villanova. No highlight 
package could run without the 
length-of-the-court drive by Edney 
to beat Missouri at the buzzer in 
the second round and the celebra-

I U.S. Amateur Champion Eldrick "Tiger" Woods tees off as Ray Floyd, 
left, and Greg Norman look on during practice for the 1995 Masters 
at the Augusta National Golf Club Tuesday in Augusta, Ga. 

!eenager takes the 
golf world by storm 
Denne H. Freeman 
AIsociated Press 

AUGUSTA, Ga. - Nick Faldo 
has seen the future and it makes 
him feel old. 

'Tiger Woods is very talented," 
Faldo said. "He hits the ball a hel
luva long way. He has some serious 
shoulder speed. He's a nice young 
kid and it makes you feel old to see 
I)im play." 
' Woods, the 19·year-old freshman 
[rom Stanford and U.S. Amateur 
champion, played a practice round 
early this week with two-time Mas
~rs champion Faldo over tricky 

f Augusta National Golf Club. 

"/ plan to have that green 
coat put on me. " 

Tiger Woods, amateur 
golfer on his chances at 
this weekend's Masters. 

FaJdo, 18 years senior to Woods, 
was impressed particularly on the 
SOO-yard, Par-5 No. 15. Woods hit a 
downwind drive 356-yards , 
knocked a 9-iron on the green, and 
made his putt for eagle. 

'It would be very difficult for him 
to win his first time here but he 
has the gift of elasticity of youth," 
FaJdo said 'TUesday. "We'll have to 
see what develops . He's fun to 
watch." 

Masters tradition will pair 
Woods with defending champion 
Jose Maria OIazabal of Spain on 
Thursday. 

"TIger kept asking me what irons 
to hit on certain holes and where to 
put the ball," Faldo said. "He's try
ing to learn as much as he can." 

Olazabal said Woods has the dis
advantage of no experience over 
the thinking man's golf course. No 
amateur has finished better than 
15th since 1962. 

"Experience is a great factor 
here,· Olazabal said. "He'll make a 

lot of mistakes because he doesn't 
know the course. I'm sure he'll get 
to play it a lot more times. He's 
going to be a very good player." 

Woods is the second youngest 
qualifier in Masters history. Only 
Tommy Jacobs, who was 17 when 
he played in 1952, surpasses 
Woods, who is the first black player 
at the Masters since Jim Thorpe in 
1988. 

Woods underwent arthroscopic 
knee surgery in December but has 
had no problems walking Augusta's 
hills. He practiced with Greg Nor
man and Fred Couples on Thesday. 

"I was impressed how long he hit 
the ball and with his golf smarts," 
Norman said . "I also was 
impressed with his internal fire . 
He got mad at times out there and 
that's good to have a little bit of an 
attitude." 

Woods isn't looking at the Mas
ters as a golfing lark. 

"I plan to have that green coat 
put on me: Woods said. "My main 
focus this week will be on my game 
not on the atmosphere. I'll have a 
lot of butterflies for sure. But I 
want to give it my best to win. This 
is another tournament but it hap
pens to be a major." 

Woods has been a gallery 
favorite in the practice rounds. But 
the adoration can get old. 

"I'll be glad when Thursday gets 
here," he said . "I can hear those 
cameras clicking on my backswing 
and downswing. They can't do that 
on Thursday. 

"One thing is great. The crowds 
can stop your ball when you hit if 
over the green." 

Woods got some advice from Nor
man and Couples on how to play 
certain holes. They gave him a big 
tip: 

"They said the course gets twice 
as hard on Thursday as it was in 
the practice rounds," he said. "I'll 
give it my best shot." 

Can he win? Let Norman 
answer: 

"He's good enough!" 
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tion it set 01T or without the extra 
timeout called by Syracuse's 
Lawrence Moten in an overtime 
loss to Arkansas. 

The three weekends capped by 
UCLA's victory ended a season 
that started with Massachusetts 
crushing the defending champions 
in the TipolT Classic. 

The game of the year was proba
bly North Carolina's double-over
time win at Duke and everyone in 
Cameron Indoor Stadium that 
night will never forget the roar 
that went up when Jeff Capel's 30-
footer at the first-overtime buzzer 
meant another five minutes. 

It was a season that featured 
J ud Heathcote's farewell tour as 
coach of Michigan State and it was 
a season where we found out how 
much Mike Krzyzewski means to 
Duke as the Blue Devils fell to the 

bottom of the Atlantic Coast Con
ference without him as he rehabili
tated from back surgery. 

Now starts the offseason soap 
opera of which underclassmen will 
stay and which will go. The names 
Rasheed Wallace, Jerry Stack
house, Joe Smith, Marcus Camby, 
Corliss Williamson and Tim Dun
can will dominate that topic as we 
wait to see if they decide to apply 
for early entry to the NBA draft. 

So it's on to East Rutherford, 
N.J., and the Meadowlands Arena, 
the last non-dome that will serve 
as a host to a Final Four. 

Will UCLA repeat? Will Indiana 
win it all on the 20th anniversary 
of the last undefeated NCAA 
champion? Will the ACC have at 
least one team in the Final Four 
for a ninth straight year? 

Can it get here soon enough? 

Associatrd Pm! 

Arkansas' Corliss Williamson is tied up by UClA's George Zidek in 
second half action of the NCAA Championship Monday at the Seattle 
Kingdome. UClA defeated the Razorbacks 89-78 for its first champi- ' 
on ship in 20 years. With the win, the Bruins extended their record to 
11 NCAA championships. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

October Films 

:Bridget Gregory (Linda Fiorentino) attempts to tion," a spellbinding modern film noir which opens 
: repel an invader in her vehicle in "The last Seduc- at the Bijou tonight at 8:45. 

DIRECTOR MAKES SOLID EFFORr-~'" 

'Last Seduction' succeeds as film noir 
Tasha Robinson 
'The Daily Iowan 

The generally accepted formula 
for film noir includes an evil 
woman, a naive patsy of a lover 
and an awful lot of shadows. Direc
tor John Dahl goes for two out of 
three in "The Last Seduction," the 
spellbindingly brutal story of a 
woman with a unique talent for 
deception. 

Minor league film star Linda 
Fiorentino ("Vision Quest," "The 
Modems") is mesmerizing as Brid
get Gregory, an aggressive, cold
hearted New York City woman 
who's apparently decided money is 
good and control is even better. 

As the film opens, she's at work 
supervising a crowd of ill-favored 
telemarketers; she strolls about 
threatening jobs, dispensing 
insults and cramming wads of cash 
into her belt like a stage stripper. 
At the same time, her husband, 
Clay, is on the street at her behest, 
incompetently carrying out a drug 
deal. The single scene speaks vol
umes about both characters and 
:pulls the film into a blazing start. 

Before the butter's coolon the 
audience's popcorn, Bridget's taken 
the drug money and split town, 
leaving Clay (Bill Pullman, the 

; pretty boy dope of "Ruthless Peo-
ple") to face a thumh-breaking loan 

, shark. Bridget's heading for Chica
· go, but when she stops for gas and 
, calls her sleazeball lawyer to brief 
t 

ODD 

The Last Seduction 

Director: 
Screenwriter: 

Bridger Greso'Y 

John Dahl 
51 ... B.iranClk 

["Id. Ft()(enlmo 

Mitre Swiole. . ....• Peter Berg 
CIq Gregory . . .. .. BIll Pullman 

Rating: 
*** out of **** 

him, he tells her to stay put and 
keep the money in cash - other
wise, Clay's guaranteed to find her 
and demand his share. 

So she reluctantly puts down 
roots in a cheery suburb called 
Beston. She creates an identity, 
sinks her claws into local yokel 
Mike Swale (Peter Berg, "Fire in 
the Sky"), and settles down to twid
dle her thumbs and wait for a 
divorce. But being on the run from 
someone as clumsy as Clay is 
annoying, and living in hicksville is 
worse. In one comic moment, Brid
get flees the suspicious strangers 
who greet her and tell her what a 
nice day it is. In a slightly more 
vicious scene, she confronts a 
receptionist who's seen Clay's pri
vate detective: 

"There was a black man here to 
see you." 

"What did he want?" 
"He wouldn't say, but he was 

black." 
First-time screenwriter Steve 

Barancik percolates the film slowly 
but surely through the gradually 
tightening plot whorls of "Last 
Seduction." At times he seems to be 
offering a thriller, at times a 
romance, at times a mystery. His 
craftiness may not be apparent at 
first, but he's got any number of 
tricks up his sleeve - all leading 
toward a series of frightening sur· 
prises by the film's end. 

Dahl is more straightforward in 
his direction, veering clear of the 
usual noir tendency for heavy 
shadow-and-light tricks. He's most
ly remarkable for coaching a stun· 
ning performance from Fiorentino, 
who makes this movie with her 
alternately harsh and winning 
ways and her skills at creating 
multiple personalities. 

Noir has been done again and 
again - its propensity for heavy
handed visuals and larger than life 
characters probably just makes it a 
fun genre to direct . But "Last 
Seduction" stands out from the 
pack as a surprising, shocking, fas
Cinating example. 

"The Last Seduction' opens at the 
Bijou Theatre in the Union tonight 
at 8:45. Show times continue 
through Sunday. 

'THANK GOD' OUTWEIGHS 'BECAUSE THE DAWN' 

I Gay film double feature plays at Bijou 
Jonathon Gourlay 
The Daily Iowan 

With the come-on title of "Thank 
I God I'm a Lesbian," the 1993 docu
: mentary playing at the Bijou this 
: week might be expected to be a rau· 
, cous, no holds·barred look at les
~ bianism. But conservative reac
• tionaries can put their ideological 
: guns back in their holsters, because 
' . "Thank God" is a well-made Talking 

Heads-style documentary that does 
not try for cheap shocks. 

Thank God 
J'm a Lesbian 

Directors: laurie Colbert 
DoollOlque Cardona 

Producer: laUrie CoIbeIt 

Rating: 

*** oul 01 **** 
Because the Dawn 

Oirector: Amy Coldsteln 
Screenwriter: Amy Goldstein 

Alki . . . .. . . Sand)' Gray 
MMie . . . . . . . .. Edwige Belmore 

Rating: 
* 00101**** 

The fast·paced hourlong docu
mentary consists of interviews with 
feminist lesbian professionals inter

: spersed with clips of a gay pride 
• march. The 11 women speak articu

lately about such topics as S & M, 
: the legitimacy of bisexuality, "out· 

ing" and lesbianism's sometimes 
stormy relationship with the femi
nist movement. 

Lesbians have formed a fairly 
cohesive political group within the 

• feminist movement since at least 
: the late '708. "Thank God I'm aLes· 
, bisn" does a good job of showing the 
• divene range of views within this 
, group as well 8S providing some 
• rich verbal history of how lesbians 
, first gained a voice within the 

movement. 
"Thank God I'm a Lesbian" can· 

not claim to represent all or even 
mOlt lesbians as the title mighlsug
gest. The documentary wisely sticks 

Women Make Movies 

The documentary "Thank God I'm a Lesbian" and the vampire musi
cal comedy "Because the Dawn" will play tonight through Friday at 
the Bijou. 
to one group of lesbians, namely 
educated professional feminists. 

The documentary should prove 
worthwhile to anyone interested in 
the feminist movement. Many cur
rent feminist issues are discussed 
in a coherent, thought-provoking 
fashion. Composer Lee Pui Ming 
provides a great soundtrack that 
helps keep the film from getting too 
slow. 

Showing with "Thank God I'm a 
Lesbian" is the self· described vam
pire musical·comedy "Because the 
Dawn." Imagine the already purple 
prose of Anne Rice turned about 
three shades darker and made into 
a film by a group of well-intentioned 
high-schoolers and you might get an 
idea of the mess this movie is. 

The story concerns a fashion pho
tographer's (Sandy Gray) erotic 
obsession with a female vampire 
(Edwige Belmore). Awash in dry ice, 
moody lights and borrowed MTV 
effects, the movie is supposed to be 
about lesbian desire but mostly is 
about the viewer's desire to leave 
the theater. 

"Because the Dawn" does hold 

some moments that fall into the "so 
bad it's good" category such as a 
group of dancing nuns; choice lines 
played utterly straight like "r am ... 
r am a monster", and our heroine, 
the stiff French vampire, warbling 
Sting's "Moon Over Bourbon 
Street." 

Beyond those small unintentional 
pleasures one can pass the time 
watching the actors, who seem to 
have learned their craft by studying 
a damp washcloth. One other nice 
feature of the movie is that it is only 
40 minutes long. 

The switch from the intelligent 
commentary of "Thank God I'm a 
Lesbian" to the unabashed 
wretchedness of "Because the 
Dawn" is likely to cause a bit of 
mental whiplash. To combat this, 
try a little Zen meditation during 
the latter film. It will leave you 
clear, cogent and ready to discuss 
"Thank God I'm a Lesbian" after the 
show lets out. 

'Thank God I'm a Lesbian" and 
"Because the Dawn" play tonight 
and Friday at 7 and Thursday at 9 
p.m. 
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Crossword EditedbyWillShortz No. 0222 

ACROSS 27 Stead 

1 Patagonlan 21 Supermarket 
plains tablOId subject 

7 BaCkground 21 Stripped 
seUing for 31 Oodles 
7·Down 32 Diarist Anais 

II Jay's home 33 In imitation of 
II Burn soother ~ Best P,cture of 
17 Abate t954 
II Least 40 White House 
II Surgery spots: nIckname 

Abbr . 41 Haw's partner 
20 Buyer's boUom 42 Rapier 

line 43 Traveled like 
22 Animal doc Hiawatha 
23 Friend to Fldo. 4tTime 

for short remembered 
2a Contented 47Stimylus 

comments 4t Ireland's -
2' Take lunch Islands 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

41 Hosp. 
diagnostic 

SO K,nd of warning 
51 Cold war flier 
u Angals' home 
51 Oursun 
H Dell offerIng 
II End 
40 StIli In bed 
11 OverJoys 
12 Make wedding 

plans 
12 Fast·lana 

malady 

DOWN 

1 C,ty near San 
Francisco 

2 Antipathy 
3 Squandered 
4-dedeux 
s Sphere 
,SInce. In 

Scotland 
71941 LIllian 

Hellman play 
1 Lower·pnced 

spreads 
IAglledeer 
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IG Got a nosatul 
52 Needing rain 
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54 March tIme 
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Gel answers 10 any three clues 
by louch-tone phone: 1-900·420· 
5656 (75C each minute). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St .• 337-2681 
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CoIIIIQ Ton Rentals 337-JlEN!. _ wanled lor Ih. 5"",,, (ac .... from SenOl Pablosl. 
IlECTROL YSiS can 1," you ~oon 10 20 nours 338-&154, 
Iotprolllem 01 unwanlad hair penn.· NEED TO FILL CUAAENT OPEN. 
nonlly. MtdicaHy _oved mtthod. INGS? ADVERTISE FOR HELP IN 
c.l1or complementary consuHalion THE DAilY IOWAN. 
Old IlIloduc100y 1, .. lmant. C~nlC 01 335-5784 335-5785 
EIociOIogy. 337-7191. 

CHRISTIAN INTROOUCTIONS 
6,000",,_ SIngles. 

FI8Ipackage. HIOO-829-0ATE 

A;;;;;i;';;;;:" o;;;;u;-; CRUISE SHIPS HIRINa- Travel Ina 
I ......... ~~~~~ __ ~d whol. earning an "tIIlenl In
t ": come in theCrulS8 Ship & Land-Tour 

Industry. S.asonal • tull-Ume em
COMPACT reff-"-alors for renl s.-I---;w:;:;;;m;;;;;-- ployment available. No Blperleoce 

~- I necessary. FOI InloonallOl1 call 1-206" 
"''''' .. , ... BIg Till RenUlis. 337· onlo ~S8 elltC56415. RENT, 

DELIVERY WAREHOUSE 
COWACT refr;oer8tOB tor renl. Immediate fuiI·llme opening with eo-
ThlII.a. IVi/lab+e. from gt'esSlve company Ixperlenclf'lQ JUb.. 
SW."",,*. stanbal growth. Appfocanl .... , be ca-
J.taowa\l'&I only $39/ semester. rear onenled. honest. t'tafd.wol1tll"lg. 
I6lX111drilonoo1, dlSl1walhllS, 
wlsnerl dryers. camcorders. TV's, CirCulars. responsibl. and~.ng WIth the 
bill screens. alld more. 20 TO _0 hours plus week pubhc. Please call ,1. 
BIg Ten Rem.s Inc. 337· RENT. lananceJ light construelton. painting NOW HIRING· Studentl tor part· 
QUALIFIED landscape gardener elq)lt'lence t'II6pful. AlSO IIWf'I care and lime custodIal pclSIbons. UnIVerSity 
t't'1II1b6e tor Ipfl. ng c_n--ups most landscaptng. Two posrtlOnS available. HOspital HOUHkeepng Department. 
gardening wor1c Reasonable 'rates Calt 358-3800 lor Inl8rV1ew. day and night stutts. WeekendS and 
Col Mona 33!Hl557 . ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT holoday. reqy,red. Apply In PIlson III ;:::;:==':::=:,=::':'.,.--;_..,.,- C 157 Genl!l8i Hosp'lai. 
TAROT and _ motophySlcalI ... · FIShIng Indu.1I)', Earn up 10 S3OOO- r--~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--:'~-' 
01\1 and readings by Jan Gaut el. $6000 ... per month_ Room & board' 
pAnced InSlructOl. Cali 351-as'1I. T ,anspollalion! Malal F.maIa. No .,. 

_ce n""essaryl (206)545-4155 
FEELING emoI~aI peln following exl A56415. 
'" _? Call I.R.I.S. 338-2625. ARE YOu SPOATSMINOED? 
W. CllllltlpI Lookong 101 compalotl"" l_ualS 
FRONTRUNNERS IOwa Ctty. Form- who want t~ capllall2, on g'O'lMQ 
Ing GL8 RunnIng C1ub If interested corporatIon In towa City. Extef'1S1ve 
pIwt cal 337_. 111"""11 pr<Mdtd. II yOlO II. "'" male· 

TENNIS BRACELET "'II alletal S550 I ...... call now. 
Cub" ZlI<oolo 337~1. 

Plod $150, maka ';'" an offill ATTENTION Sludents Wllh (3.2.) 
338-226 . GPA. MaJ<. 56 - $7 per Ioc1ure Nol. 

lOSS wtlghl by summer. all natural. takers stili needed for the following 
doctor recommended, guaranteed, clasHs- Roman CivilizatIOn, Intra to 
""" .. Ionll plOvoded. 534.95. MlC· Maok""ng, OpeoabooS Managomen~ 
VISA. NadIne, 1-800-352--8446. Processes. Otd Testament 

MAKE A CONNECTIONI ConlemporlllY Enw""menlal 
ADVERTISE IN Hillooy, 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

13W7~ 335-5785 I~~~~~~~~~=: OYERlATERS ANONYMOUS can 
1\oIp. fOl mot.lnlor"' ...... 

call 338-1129 exl. 72. 

PENN WAY PARK 

SOFTBALL TEAMS li~~~~~~~5~ 5qHIp now lor summ ... 
Unilad spoIs available 

!loa SANO VOLLEYBALL leagues. 
(319~16 
Mon', & ColI<! 

--RAPE CRISIS LINE 
24 hotn, IM!fy day. 

33WOOO 01 1.sao.28<-7821 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
AlOS ~FORMATION and 
oronymotos HIV an.body I .. ting _0: 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N.OUbuque 51'''' 
337~ 
c.ltk>an_lmen1. 

BIRTHRIGHT 

0"'" 
FIN Pregnll1cy Teltlng 
COnlidenU.1 CounHllng 

II1d SUpport 
No~11..-ry 

Mon. 11 __ 2pm 

TlW 7 ......... - ........ , 11. ........ 
CALL_ 
1111, CM","" 

_210 

lVIII'IOIII WlLCOIII 

MONSTER DARt 
TOURNAMENT 
hwl51 .... 1 1:15-1:11 
$11111U CMh I'rta. 18 __ 1 .. _ 

WIIn: POll WAY I'MII 
.... llMI1w 

FAST EASY MONEY' Sfuclenl clubs 
and Of'ganlzattonl 10 spanaor market-

J:lIsf::I: campus 1-800·775-

LIVE-IN al1tndanl needed 101 phy •• 
cally choJonged lamale. Near bu....,., 
$oIW monih plus houllng IuInilhed. 
Phon. 338-9212 between 8 a.m. and 
5 p,m. alk for Meg. Aft., 5 p,m, 
337-7394 
FULL· TIME day pooiIoOll' I"aollbl. 
lor cenlfitd nursing .lIi.tants 81 
OIknoU Rebrtment Resdence. Com· 
pet III .... blnellt pickage. Call 
:Ie 1-1720 101 InleMow _tmenL 
EOE. 
FUNNY BUSINESS, In 110'. help 
needed. FleltJble houri . greal pay. 
33H227 
aENE RAL oontrllCfO( II ..... ,ng as· 
1~lanl p!QjtcI manager: Coop s1tX1-
ant. summ. Internshtp, or new gradu· 
lIt, A",., plo/ttl lIIanagl! .. ~h JOb _, ahopd .. Wlnos, bid_-
ltallon. Metrol Rochtller ar .... 
Man wntten r8SI.1n' onty 10· 
llonyW ... 
Welt 1!u11dl!S, Inc. 
P.O, 80. 6757 
Roch .. I .. , MN 551J03.67S7 
An,,,",,,,,,, Action EIf1lIOy~ 

Essay Question 
Project 

Opponunilies for 
temporary work 
evaluating responses to 
essay questions. FUll-time 
weekdays (8:30 am - 4:30 
pm) for about 10 days 
begiMing April 3 or 10. 
Half·days or evenings 
possible. Need high 
school di ploma. Some 
colle,e course wort 
helpful. Work loealed in 
towa City offICes of ACT 
( American College 
Tesung). 

Apply by mail or '" 
penon (resume helpful): 
Human Resources Dept. 
ACT National Offi~ , 
2201 N. Dodge St., 
P.O. 8011 168. Iowa City, 
IA 52243-0168, 

ACT Is an Equal 
Oppor1unlty/Amrmouv. 

Actiooc Employ .. 

Youth Hom ... Inc. 
1116 Waterfront Dr, 
Iowa Ctty, IA 52240 

Education Coordinalor for 
summer program serving 
behavior disordered chit
dren ages 6-15, Education 
Degree and teaching expe
rience required. 

Youth Counselor Associates 
needed for summer program 
for behavior disordered 
children ages 6-t5, Educa· 
tion or experience in work
ing with chitdren is pre
ferred. 20·30 hours per 
week, 
Submil resume by 418195 

Ptople or di,,,,,, cuilurat I>io<k"""nd 
,",Olll'led 10 opply, EOEIAA, 

\F\\' PIO\llR [()'()I 
MEATISEAlOOD 

COUNTER PERSON 
(pAKf-TIME) 

Exc:ellenl cu stomer service 
skills required. Reiail 
and/or natural foods 
e~perience preferred. 

Iowa Siale Bank & T ruSI Company IS an AlfirmBltve ActlOf1! 
Equal Opportunity Employer Women, mlnorllleS and Indlvidu· 
als WIth d,sabliltoes are encouraged 10 apply 

Student Job. Join the Hetp Desk team at 
Weeg_ Learn lots and get great experiencel Work 
with a wide range of computer technology from 
dinosaurs to stale of the art systems! And help OIh
ers use com pUlers more elTectivety. Required quali
fications; good commun ical ions and problem solv
ing skills. and a desi re to help OIhers and learn new 
th ings. Desired qualification: knowtedge in one or 
more of the following: Apple Macintosh, IBM PCs 
and compatibles, Weeg mainframes, or the Interne!. 
Spring, Summer and Fall positions available. 
Women and minorities are encouraged to appty, 
Apply in perwn althe Help Desk, 19 Le. 

ASTHMA 
Volunteers invited for University of 
Iowa, division of allergy /immunolo
gy, study for asthma medication, 

Must be 12 years or older, non
smoker, using asthma 

medication, Compensation. 
Call Dr. Thomas Casale at 

(3 19) 353-7239, 

you 
place 
classified 
ads over 
the phone 
with a 

PROCESS CLEAN ANO 
nED LINeNS. GOOD 
IWIOIEvE~TION 
1H:J AIlIUTY TO STANO FOR 
SEVERAL HOURS AT A TIME 
NECESSARY, DAYSONLY 
FROt.A 6:30AM TO 3:30PM 
PLUS WEEI<ENOS me 
HaJOAvs. Sat:ou.eo 

Knowledge of 
meats/,.afood and meat 
culting skills helpful , bu t 
will train. EYening and 
... ecl\end hounl 10 be 
am nseci, Exc:ellenl 

benefits, An opportunity 
to grow wi th I growing 

business. Apply in person, 
Sam-IOpm, COrner of 

Washi nglon and 

;to 
Whichever di rection you decide to 

take, we can help you get there in style, 
with a brand new Ford or Mercury, 

$400 Cash Back or 
(; .. a Special A.PR: · 
..... 

If you're a graduating senior, or a graduate student, 
you can get $400 Cash Back or a Special A.P.W· 

when you buy or lease a new 1994, 1995 
or 1996 Ford or Mercury car, minivan or 
light truck, So graduate to a great deal. 

.~ 
835-51B4 

ARCu.IO CLASSES, 

MAXIIU4 Of 20 HAS. PER 
WEEK, $5.25 PER HOUR 
FOR PRooucmN N-¥J 
$5,60 FOR 1JaoR£Rs. 
APPLy IN PERSON AT lHE 
U Of 1l...tullRY SeRvIce 
AT 105 CooRT ST" 
~y lHInJGH FRllAY 
FROM 8:00AM 1'0 3:00PM. 

Vln Buren. We value the 
diYmity of our 

communily and seek 10 
reflect tNl diversily in our 

Id. People of all life 
Ilyles, "SilI, and etbnic 

bockgrounds "'" 
~u"8ed to apply. 

See your Ford or lincoln-Mercury dealer or 
call 1-800-321-1536 for details, 

11'1 ffi LI N C OLN 

I .. J Mercury i' 
"Special Annual Percenlage Rate ahernatlve not available on leases, Customer Option Plan or Red Carpet Opllon Plan. '"To be eIiOlble. yOU musl greduate whh a bachelo<'s degree, 

or be enrolled 10 gredual. school, between 1/1193 and 9130195 You must purchase or lease yoor new vehicle between 1011194 and 9130/95. Some vehicle eligibi lity reslrlctions apply, 

II 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED SUMMER 

EMPLOYMENT 

RECORDS, CDS , MISC. FOR SALE TRAVEL &. ROOM FOR RENT 
RESORT JOBS- E .. n 10 $121 hr .• TWO c.nllilcllldd~l,on coun.eIor. PLEASANT VllllY Golf Court. TAPES ~~T;"';E~N;"'NI';;s";'B;"'RA':c";'E::LET:'::"-- I ADVENTURE ROOlti ~ II,," bedroom-.. 
I,ps. Th .... Plrh. Hotel •• Spas. + lor Iowl C"Y (001 bIItrtguaI. SpaNsh) needs rood and bovefaQ. P«lIJIe I", ~;..;.,.;:..:;-:------- CubloZiI<onla wllh own b.lhroom. Thr" bIociJ • 

HELP WANTED CHILD CARE 

NEEDED 
mora Trope" end moun" •• HI.shJt .. Wnio K.Potencn goII season. Apply at .390 sE Send CHILD care wan led lor 8 y •• r old CAMP COUNSELORS wanled lor BJ RECORDS. P.id SISO. make m. an oIIerl ALASKA · IwO - on. way lreI<· IrOlO dOWntoWlt. Call EsIn. J39.f371, 
...... CelI~I50extR5&tl2. ;15 N 3rd SttOOl Flood. and 5 y.ar old. FUn'llIM "artlng In pnval. Mchtgan txJysJ gorIs .ummer 6 112 SDlbuque SI. nCNr sells used 33&-2261 . OIs. Codar Rapid. to Anchor.g •. 
_________ Burlngton IA ~I POSITION a,allable for pan.1Im. May. 1I."bl. hours during school camps Toach. SWlmm'ng. COOOOlng. CD',I BuYIIIQ your '-' used CD's. MOVING. For .... 12-speod Raleogh open dal ... 337-2427. ROGMS for r.nl. Good IOcaIloos 
LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS. UMPIAES wantedkwClearC,eelcUt. companion at Oaknoll Retirement yea" tow.Cltl. 337-720~.evtn' • sailing. waterskIIng, gymn,ShC'. ri- 333-82;;.;._S_I~ ______ bik SBOIOOO 1h piecawooden urIIlU •• pilei . ~Ik tor M"Orftll. 
$17.~2·S86.682IYlor. PoIoce.SIter· lie L.ague. SI8 per 9""'" Cal Eort _ •. Catl35I-172O lor tnler. FEMALE _ car. rol.,onCe. Mom· lI.ry. arch.ry. lennlS goll. sports. STEREO Pllr. Ium! ..... 8o:::e_ Ir ....... GARAGE/PARKING 337~. 
Ilf. Stale Patrol, Correctional 0111C- e:3i 62&-47&3 or Bi ll Hamey 628· \II8'N ~n~ Ing. ~.August plus OCCISQ'\al (Nfl(. eotnpI.Jltf., camping. crafts . drama!' lin. eo 339-7995 ROOMS Mar campul for wom... 
... ~. CaII~~tl~te0s-962~iii-SOOO~~E~II1;.l(;~iii'iii2 ·i 1'~========1 STUDENT EMPLOYMENT: Clencat n;glt'k,. lYe year old gtrl Catl If .va,1- :n?!.'.:.:g~ ~I:~n;,..o~i THEIL CS3.S spoal<er •. mahog.ny TH~ D~ILY 10;':W:::A::'~-C-L~AS~S~IF~IE-DS'" PARKINQ spac. 1'00 blockS Irom 1m""""," aY8llabll'y. 338-JIIIO. 
• "' ..... n. 10 process me.longs. Iyp<ng -~~;"'!LY~oI;_=~"""~~~='-"£fl3 plus R & B. Camp LWC! GWC 1765 1S3000) sell $1700. Thl" CS2 spool<. MAKE CENTSII Currier and Burg •. Avallollil n .... SHORT '" IOng-lemt r..,1IIs, frw 

~ Hills Bank projects. errands. IIII,W", leIepIoonl PART·TIME 1I ... bl. hour. Top S ~. Nfld .. IL 60093. Irs ($1400) soli $800. Bryston IBI3B $351 monlh Klyston. Proplrtl". cable. local piton •. _Md_ IW\I\\T1C 
REI. \TIO\SHIPS 
STlUY 

• W ... __ and other clanCat .. ,,,. E'perlenc. ~~ .. P.I33r1<~:P33w7n. car a plu •. R.'er· t_708_ 14_46-2444. amellh." ($1800) bolh $600 . JEWELRY 33H2=~~88:,:'~:-_____ mort. Catl35H400. 
with WOfd processing helpful. MUST ....... 131 ) ... '787 - .-,,..,.-...,..,...,....-
be abI. to wor!< summer and til..... ~~~~"~~. ~ ____ ~~=-,.;-,.......,...,.....- BICYCLE SUBLEASE: w.n lurnl.hed.11It-

TELLER: Part·time COIne 10 280 Mod Lalls lOr appIe.- NEEO TO F1LL CURRENT OPEN- "'TV/VIDEO CASH for 1 ... ·lry. gold. end w.lch... -:-::':-__ ..,.....,...--:--:-__ pltone!uliI"es paid. clOSe. qut8I. Now 
.. ' Iabl . lIOn S .. 1Jz COm , BosedP INQS7ADYERTlSEFOAHELPIH QILBERTST. PAWN cc or May S2Wnogotloblf ~10. posluan avat e ill our gr' : moo y. r()o THE DAILY IOWAN. ,,;...;.:....;...;,,;;~,;;.... _____ COMPANY. ~.7910. COOL mounla:n bik •. fOUlI .u~· · . 

I a S th G'lbe am~ I __ ';i;;;ii~;;';;;;_;;;;; TENNIS SIIACELET- - s'on. pro-II" IHnch ram ..... ore 
owa ly OU I n I'RES UR THEYIDEOCENTER XT. "ceHenl condiltorl SI400 now. ROOMMATE 

Indivl'duals needed ~or S"eel Office. WI'U work RETAIL TA ANT cubIHrre",,/. esklng 5550. Olh.r mounilin and II U' ~t-12oo Pa,d$ISO. mak.mtanollerl roadpartuYl!ilablo. AockSho,S135. WANTED/FEMALE 
study Will take one 3:00·5:45 pm M.F and MANAGEMENT so JAMES. Coole. lull or pan·"m.. .Ed'hng 33&-2261 . Lea, ..... ,age al 335-6920. . ...- ......... E N'IIhlS an<1_encs Must be her. -IlupIlCabons HANDe;afled~er"d ring . SA'i:Fwom.n·s Tr.k 700. mull· AVAILA8LE AugU$lI . Ownr .... 
hour or less. Must be 4 OUI of 5 SalUrday • &UWJ..'" .urnmer end ran. -PrccIUcllOll .751cw Bezel .. nlog $12501 oeo. ~"'* t3,7) blkl. 5275. moo'. Hogan Ihro. b.droom aplnm.nl 1(,," 

mornings. SU'OIlg Bachelor's Degree In THE IOWA RIYER ·Weddongs L358-0984~~ .. · ........ ________ 1 Edga Iron •. 3·SW. S260; graphll. hom Carver Arena. NC. waltr .. 
currently involved in a Business AdmlnlstraUon. POWER COMPANY "wood •. 1-3·7 SIOO . rlghl hend. 5237. Sue. 3504-7063. 

romantl'c relatJ'onship candidate will have /IIarkeUnd Mana""mcnl. ..... hlMg part-bme day barlonder PIlOT05-FILMS-5LIOES SPORTING GOODS 337~7t3 . FEMALE roomm.'. 10 'h., .... . o ~ ..... ,,- l\4lPIy be_ 2-4pnt TRANSFERRED TO VIDEO nlshed ap.nmenl on S.John ... b 

for at least one ~~~~~!~!:~L 1c~ Econ~~·p~=.or ~~. ~~sg:,~.~?t~. .QUALITY GUARANTEE!). ~~;~~~~~~)':~::~~dC= MOTORCYCLE :~:;"b~k35<;-.:.e~~o:.r: 
(continuous) year. Future ",Iocauon THE IOWA RIVER ~90 ceo. ~661 1H3 Suzuk,. Excellenl con"'llon. low forTna=,,=="on::;:-. ___ _ -;-_ 

Up application at any ooe requlml. Exctllent pay POWER COMPANY mllng •. lu" luned up . $1100 . FEMALE roommate wanltcllOiIOI 
Compensation f ffi I ' and benefits. ..... h,nng busperson. TYPING 338-9100. baau"'~ 'our bedroorn home "h. 

o OUr 0 ICes or a pp y Ul /-Au .. be lVa, .. tIl. nigh .. end 19a. V85 Magna S32OO: Leav....... g .. mom end on. 1Odd~. One .... 
possible. Hill Bank IT., ~I"!;'t':~ w"'end,. VIDEO RESUMES WORDCARE -4028. kom UI hooprlal. Garage. W/O.II<O 

person at s . W I ~,r(l ~ Apply batw .. n 2"'pm • FrOIO SCnpt 10 SC ... n· 338-3888 .. ge.3&4-40 8. - decks. flrOjllaCe. ProIe_1onoIo 
Call Sari Abelson at and T t Com Monday· Th .. sday. EOE 1993 FZR 600 Im,-ulall cond~ion. orpj siudenl. S35Oplus4OlldlAl-35+4 rus pany, SOl III A .... Coral,"" THE VIDEO CENTER 318112 E.Burl,ngton SI only 1200 m,le •. Superb I>k •. $4500 Ii ••. 35Hi3&t. 

Hill lA 52235 , ... __ l:; ..... ;;.:.;Ci;;t.:., .:;lA;"'_..I IJC-s Cafe. 1910 SG,,,",,. 'FonmTYPIng an see b<ke.1 Cydlln<luslnes. I.u.ooat. Own room In I'fIO_ 
5~81. 131 Main Sueel 1375 H..,. 1 W .. , DISHWASHER ';.nled. Applyal 351·1200 geo. Cell .!onalhan., 35<1-4661 . FEMALE. non·smolung lII.dI~ 

S" . I· ~;:=~==~-- I':;=======; -~~------ ·W-dP~·, 82 Suw., GS 650. L-;;;----ile •. $650. ~ .. -., ., •• • -.-_______ --. FULL and part·l,m. prop cool< and II "PETS I ... ~~~~ .... ·_- _"_n.;.g __ Catl354-3265. v _ ~_' .. panrnenL~'''Il_.I. EOE. dishwashers w""led Apply: Mdlown I' _ S232.SO piUS 112 ubl'ies. 351~ 
L;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!.!!::=======~ HELP WANTED FanvIyReslauranl.630lowaAvenue NABISCO RESUME il Honda Nlghlh.W, 750. 2.500 .fterEipm.Maroha. 
r HIRING poop and Ion. cooks. W,lkng BR&E~~~~:~T~ERED 1.:..:.::..::.=.:..;,;,,::....----- ~~~lonlcort<lohon. 52.700. CatI FEMALE. non·smo''"g. r_ 

TELLER 
ParHlme posilions now available for friendly. malure indio 
viduals needed to perform a Wide vallety of customer 
service functions involVing Ihe paymenl and receipl of 
money Pervious cash handling and relail experience 
required. Must have strong communication and ten key 
skills Excellenl opportunities ex lSI wilhln our Teller Devel· 
Dpment program. If you are available to work any of the 
schedules below and meel our minimum requiremenls. 
please complete an applicalion at our Main Bank location. 
102 Soulh Cllnlon Sireet. and Indlcale the poSition hours 
you are applYing lor 

Po.ltlon 1 • Main Bank 
M & F 730 AM • 3,00 PM 

T. W. Th 11,OOAM-2t5PM 
Every SaL AM 

Po.ltlon 2 • Main Bank 
M & F 730 AM . 430 PM 

T & Th. 1 1;00 AM ·1245 PM 
W 12;30 PM . 4 30 PM 

Every Sat AM 
PositIon 3 • Keokuk Str.et 

M·F800AM·100PM 
Every Sat AM ncm IOWA STATE BANK mu & TRUST CO. 

Iowa Siale Bank & f,usl Company IS an AIf,rmalive ACI,on/ 
Equal Opportunlly Employer Women. mlnOlllleS and Ind,v,du· 
als Wllh dlsab,I,"es are encouraged 10 apply 

E! 
Temporary Employment 

VarielY of opportunities for temponuy employmenl in 
low. City offices of American College Testing (ACT). 
City bus service available for bolh shins. 

Day shift" short evening shift: Days 8:30 to 4:30; 
evenings 5 to 10; boll! shins Monday !hough friday. 

Work available: Primarily data enl!)'. also forms 
processing. mail sorting, telephone conununicalion. (Dala 
Enl!)' requires atleasl 30 wpm typinglkeyboarding skillS.) 

Hourly wages: To $6.25 per hour and higher, depending 
on work aclivities. Subsequent wage it1Ctel5eS based on 
productivily, lengll! of service. 

Length oCwork: Some jobs only a few days to a few 

PAPER CARRIERS 10 ".m. Call Elk. Club. 351-3700. DIST Troprcal fith . pels ond pel s"WI'e.. CAREERS 2000 _ .... ~_ .... _ ........ __ needed 8/1195. SpacIOU. I'fIObed-
IN FOLLOWING LONG Jonn Stiver's In C",."'"e • POI grooming 1500 1.1 A,anu. "Taking your car.... ~mJ3~~/A. ba~ony. -

N<1W hiring atl shifts. "I posIlIOII. Soutlt. 335-6501. Inlo lhe2lS1cenlUry" AUTO DOMESTIC 
AREAS: mmedtalely. No Sell Earn to FEMALE· own room In lour bod· 

V n bl ned'. STORAGE S$$SCASHFORCARSS$$S room. lttr., ",el du~". c..-
• S. Dodge try eXt e sc ~ 'ng. meal plan. $3KIM I $9 950 Ha"".ye Counlry AuIO S I 77.S0 ~u. 1/4 ubhl,es. A~ 

and competItive wages O. nv. , -Resumes 1"'7 W I rl 10 •• •. 3 
• Burlington, College. Highway 6 Wasl. Coral~II.. CAROUSEL MIN~STORAGE .cover Letle.. - a. ron r. A~P Ihr~""IY 1_. Lo." ... 

Johnson MONDO'S TOMATO PIE In COrOi- 800-233·6520, New bu,kI,ng. Four slz ••. 5'10. -Consult.hons 338-2523. lOge. (319) 5568. 
"III. Now hlnng prep and lin. cook.. Ext 16 101<20. 10x24. 10,30. ·F.,.os 1984 Old. Dell. $8. Load.d. runs MATURE, non·.mokar. IwO bed-

• Arbor, E. COUll. Peterson, Plea .. eppIy In person. SI5 2nd SI • , 809 Hwy I Wast ' well . • ver.ge m,I ••. $8001 OBO. rOOfOS .vailable ,n nice. cI .... "" 
C"""'llIo. 24 Hrs. ~·2550. ~'1539 SPECIAL 337-7715 """'logS. dOse Ittr .. bedroom epartmtnLM:. 

Friendship, Scott Blvd., MONDO'S TOMATO PIE MINI. PRICE STUDENT 1988 Ford Tampo GL. 4-door. '''.' ~~,.~.~~month"· garbIgo. U~ ~ 
S P 

"INI STORAGE RATES cru .... . UIO. PSiPB. AM/FM ca. ..-- ~ ~~ ~".-hamrock I. LooI<,ng I", axpanonced k'lChen poo- M • sette. $3800/ ceo. 1-319-396-9239 Augusl t. 339-7844. 
pie. ~ In person beIween 2:00 and BO 0 KS Iot.'ad on Iho CO<at~lIe .1"1' CALL 331H1B 0 • Hollywood, Broadway 4.00.516 Second 5"",. COIatvtllt. . 405 Hoghway 5 W." 7IT DAY _ 1991 E.cort GT. Black. 5·sp •• d. NON·SMOKEA lor own '00. io 

SW1s aU1S QUA LI T Y Ioadad. 56275. below booIc. CaJl339- Ihr •• bedroom. Close 10 hotpoIlI. 
, Bu~ington, College, R.T.'S Is hiring wa,tre .. e. and bar- THE HAUNTED BOOK SHOP Stzes up 10 101<20 also .,,,,Iable WORD PROCESSING 7289. NC. SUmmar ancII or IaJt 333-7I8J. 
Governor, Lucas, Dodge ~~USI b~e lor ~c;'mer . W. buy •• all and .... ch 338-6165.337-5544 329 E. ~-.. rt -=':cw:::E:-:a:7u"'YC::c"'A"'RS"'.-=TR:::UC= KO=S-- NOH·SMOKER. live m penonII. 

...... , - I.,...,.. ... B26 . Inion · 30.000 "lies STORAGE "TORAGE-- ~ .,..., A ... tant. Renl ""'. needed ..... Lo 
SLUGGER'S In Corat~lIa I. looking 520 E.Washlngton SI. MonI-WII<ehouse ;nits Irom 5',,0' ~ •• u10 Sales. 1640 Hwy 1 WeSl. zlio.338-769f"" "-, 

, Bowery, S. Van BurBn lor Ixpenent4d .""""s and part.l,m. (n,,' 10 New PIon ... Co-op) IJ.SI",.AM. o.aI337-3506. E,pert resume preparahon 338-6$88. ~:::;.,.:..;,~--=----
, Bowery, S. Johnson cook •. Apply w""... 337·2996 by. NON·SMOKEA. Four monlh "'b-

MonFn I Hipm; Satl().6pm AUTO FOREIGN I ..... naor hospil~ 47 Valty A" 
Apply: Sunday noon-5pm MOVI N G Certified Profession.1 S200I mon,". no pet~ ~1-13116 ev a l Aesume Wrijer 1919 BONNEVILLE. Runs gr.al , OWN bedroom in spacious SJdln-

THE DAILY IOWAN"l" 1:"8. . I WILL MOVE YOU COltiPANY many new p.rt., S7OO1 648-2909. SOIl apa~menl. o.shwasher.M:.3i4-
CIRCULATION _._._ --- - TUTORING t.Ionda~thrOUgh FndayBam·5pm Enlry'leYoIlhrough Dan. 2413.337·9278. 
Ph. 335-5782 Flexible sch.-.l"lino ncfom.~fo3'g,an "leU"".. 1181 Suz~ki sa;;;,;;;;-Low miles OWN PRIVATE ROOM IN LAAGE 

JC:f~~~~Y 
aSSOCiates. full & palt 
lime. Days, nights and 

weekends. flexible 
schedules Applicanls 
need to be available 

during summer, 
interim and holidays. 

Commissioned and non· 
commissioned opportu· 
nities available Apply in 
person in our Customer 

Service Corndor. 

JC Pen ney 
Old C.pltol ... 11 
low. City, Iowa 

EEO/AA 

PTs&OTRs 

WU t:f DO yCMJ need an eapeneoced Upda1es by FAX Great condition. 358-6976 MODE~N HOME. On bus1lnt. oft. 
Meals & unifonns MATH TUTOR? WANTED TO BUY SS$$ CASH FOR CARS"iS .traot parking. dl5hwasht!r. W/O.'" 

' .1.-.1 Marl< Jones 3 6 4 . 1 8 2 2 Ha""IYO Coonlry AulO place. palK>' yard. coblt. r.., opon-
ProVluw. 354-0316 1947 Wat---t On.... Ings avsllablfi. Non-smo!o:et, S2351 aUYING classnng •• ndotitergoid ."'~... $190 Deb<.~1 2715 

Em~loVff' discounts TUTORING undergradual. eou".S and 51 ....... STEPHS STAMPS & WORDCARE 33&-2523. . - . 
I,~- . to malhemat,es. "."'hes. phy~c. . COINS. 107 S.Dubuque. 354-1958 33&-3888 FAST fnendly .ulb quol .. at Farm. TO SHARE IwO --~ 

AI shifts awilable. ·nt1row. J38..4760. SCOUTERI motorbll<l. Between ers Insur.nc •. """'In Galley Ag"'" al Th.Bea ... KraokMalI2lEl,.. 

Apph' • TUTOR!!IO. Bulin .... Eng,n_ng. 60 and I2Occ. Musl ba reliable. Malt 318112 E Burtlnglon SI. C"j.3SU.7D9. or St. North Uberty. 625-2187. 
'I m person: COmputer Sctence. B~. E,er ... e 354-0'220 0111159. YW GoII 1990. 2~ -Ih sunrool. TWO bedroom •• ,_ Moy 15. 

SUB ScMI C .... • .... - 337 1 Complete ProfMSIonal ConsultatIOn "'UUV'I ... ' 11 bed -- I ,,-~. lV1AV ~~ •. - . .... ............... ____ cassott • • 5-opaed. Funlodnv . . ... ree room.,.-.men .• _ ._ 
wnl TUTORtNQ: COMPUTER '10 FREE Copies coIlenl cond',on. Below booIc. ~9SO. 10 campus. DIW. NC. 339-7581. 

• Downtown Iowa CI~ MATHEMATICS 22M:l-ln 'Co,er LOhers L ........... age.1 338-6920. 
( f day SI.bS~cs 22S.2·190 APPLE P -~ 520 ..... 'VISAIMaslarCard ROOMMATE 
..:ross rom HQI! Inn ChemIStry 4.!H32 "'~~ . """" Gen. AUTO S C 

• Coralville Strip PhysIC. 25:&-196 .. ,, end 9""''' .. 353-4725. FAX _~~,.;:;E.:..:R..:.V.:..:I :,:E:.-_ WANTED/MALE 

~~~~~~~~~~ 337-9837 LEARN Internel (Infonnahon Super-1~~==~~~~ ___ lh,ghw.y) In ·Hom. el ..... . oltt.r SOUTH SIDE IMPORT MALE rOOfnmal. _ed. SII .... ~ 
" _ hel I til 339-0456 AUTO SERVICE .... 
INSTRUCTION oomp pa,a,... . . WORD ao.MAIDENLANE lurnlShedllNobodroom'9l""1nt 

Grd ~ I.,...,."";"-':";';;"':;"';"'~":"' __ ·IMACINTOSH Compul.r. Comple.. 338-~~ n." 1.11 and spnng. All """-
"-a SGUBA .... ons. EIo'on specla".s sy.lam 'ncludlno prinler only $599. PROCESSING Rape_ speci.,ists plod UIII~es. 'tr'I nice. 351-11111. 
IiII I offered. EqUipment salas, SaNtee, Call CArtS al 800-289-5685. Swedish, German ONE bedroom It! three bedrocwn IIIIl PIzza tops. PADI open walSf certificatIOn In NEW and used 386, ~, Penhums COLONIAL PARK Japanese, Italian AvaIlable Apnl 1 Cats wtkOftlt 

V . IwO _ends. fl86.2S46 '" 732·2845 38&S.9S.NEC. DELL 358-6544. BUSINESS SERYICES ~::"!':~~~ .... ~~~_ 335-1914 
SKYoIVE Lessons. tandem eli .... : WE BUY compulers .nd compuler 1901 BROADWAY HOUSING WANTED .... --------

aenaJ porl",mances. p.rls IBM compatlbl •• Appl •. WOld pooc ... ,ng . 11 k,nds. Iransenp- ROOMMATE 
Para<ise Skydwes.lnc. 337-1)492 358-6544 bons. nOlary. COpteI. FAX. phOne an- RESPONSIBLE graduall coopIe and WANTED 

Now hiring ZENITH 366. NOI.bOOk. 2M Ram. """""!l 33&-S800 ;cc---- f".ndly Springer SpanIOl so'" IwO 
Ih COLLEGE 85MB HD balle h I QU A LITY bedroom house or condo'Of fa ll $5.75 our. $850.' 31!H1I8-~ erger. manu... WORD PROCESSING 339-7224. AVAILABLE ImmodiaIOly. AprI ..... 

Counler"nd kllchen. PT, FINANCIAL AID ~~~ ........... "!"!"! __ Own rGOln ,n Iw<> bedroom dupler. 
daYSMldeverungs. ll)-25 USED FURNITURE 329E.Coun COOP HOUSING WID. AlC. 'oryquMllGradual •• 1IxI-CASH FOR COLLEGE. 900.000 enl lor roomm .... $275 plusid .... 

hIS/week. FleXible granls ava/obi •. No repayrnenls ""er. 6DO dpl Laser Ponllng =:SU:::M:::M:::E:::R:'"an~d -=F:-all:'"IN-'.-'-' ':'Sh:'"a-red:- 35=,:.,H.::i~=::.:.7. ---
scheduling. food discounlS OuatllY lmmed18le1y. I·8()().243.2435. QUALITY cl.an. genUy usea hou,e- lood and respoosibllity. Rooms fr"," AVAILABLE ,mmtld'alOIy. Own bfd. 

"nd be ses A 1 I holdfurn.shlflgs. Desks, dressers, s<r • FAX $1891 month. come to (I.nnerl 337. room! bathroom In large Ihr" bid-
nu • pp y n FREE FINANCIAL AIDI Over S6 Bd- las, lampl, 1tC. NeY"esl consignment • Free Parking room two balhfoom apartment All 

person bclween 2-5 pm loon " pr,,"e sect", gran .. & scItoI- shop 'n lown "Nol Neeessanly An· . Same Day SeMce ~60. 337·9070. amonlo •• Apr,1 renl pa~ CIoN" 
531 Highw.y 1 West ...nip'" n<1W ava"obio. All sludeniS hqu ••. • 31S til SI. Iowa City 351- • AppIlCahon" Fonms campu. Cal 337-"320 __ :.... __ 

weeks; others 5·6 mon!hs or longer. Care Inilialives, a nolo 

For addilional infonnation or to apply in person: Human for· profit provider of 
RC$Ources DcpltACf National Office. 2201 N. Dodge skilled services and long. 
St. , Iowa City. Applicltion malerials also available al leon care, in association 
Workforce Centers (fonnerly Job Service of Iowa) in with The Hillhaven 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa CiIY, and Washington. Corporation. is expanding 

its services in the Iowa 

-:A:CT=is:an=Eq:U:ai:o:ppot'=:tU:P:i1:YM:m=rDI:i:ll:ve:A:C:lIon=Em=P:IO:yer~~ II City area. We are I • developing specialized 
• geriatric rehabililation 
• programming in Iowa CilY 

aro e"grllle regard .... 01 grades. In' 5328. • APNLagaII_ ROOM FOR RENT ~ 
~:.:::::::::===== com • • or parenlS Income. Lei us 1 ____ ------ AVAILABLE n<1W Onel>ldroom. 
'" ';1t~1ude95n!~"'F564n""'I'3ServleI" HOUSEHOLD ITEMS OFFICE HOURS. a&m-4;3Dpm M-F S225 plu. ul ,hl,os. M<!·May. lown· ~s'::;::'C':'=~~7'"' 
SUMMER - PHONE HOURS AnY'",e hoo ••• SoUlh Go .. rnor. lurnishl<l. !" 

EMPLOYMENT 
FUTON DISCOUNTER Catl 337~737. LARGE apartmenl. RoornmaIa ... ~ 

MUSICAL Shop Ihl reSilhen ... ltte best. 354·7822 ADII . Roomavao'iblo 'm;;;;., ..... y I ed. Own bedroom. SI90pIu.1I3 .... 
52S S.Gilbert EXCEUENCE GUARANTEED 10 3 blOCks 10 Panlacrost. Monday· ~7 ~ID' No lease. no d&poo< 

SUMMER 4·H "aff (2) lor yOulh INSTRUMENTS 
community developmenl programs 
Jun. 7· July 25. $7.40/ hour. and a ... ACOUSTIC GUITARS: Taylor 710. 
Hand FSlr Proglam ASSIstant June 5- Two TlHamme acouS1lc- electnc,. All 
Augusl 9. S6J hour. POlt,lons 40 great. 683-2919. 
hour$ pet' week. car needed, Johnson I~~~~~~~~ __ 
Co. Ext,,"'lOn ServIC • • 337-2145. an RECORDS, CDS, 

338-~30 Frod.y. 9-Spm. ~1-217S. 

FUTON MANUFACTURERS - WOROCARE -- AUGUST: hug. att~ A.frame ,,_; MAK!DAV~~~~~OHI 
Outlet Sior. 338-3888 cal walcOllle. $335 ul,I",es Included; THE DAILY IOWAN 
52S S.Gitlert 318112 E.Burl,ngton SI. 337 ... 785. 33~S7a. 33~5781 

338-5330 AVAILABLE NOW. 
FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 'Mac! Window" DOS Dorm .tyI. rGOlns. 521 5 I monltt plus OWN room " Ittr .. bedroom. S2II3I STARTING PAY $6.00/HOUR 

TEMPORARY POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

• throughout the State of 

• Iowa. 
• Togelher with Hillhaven, 

Equal Opportunity EmP/O)er. 

II-DO-N-~--~-II-,I-~~"~m-l~n-la-lIy-C-h.-I. ~T:A:P:E:S::::::::::::~ 
lengod by ,actory worIc '" con,lruc' 
tlon . Hard WC)f'ka" only. eall about 
worIc 10 seI you apart upon grodual,on 
pluS make you over $5000. Lea". 
message 351-8744 

lowest prices on the best quality 'Papers ' electriCity, off-street parking $10. ~~~l~~ll~,~~~~:;"1abII 
E.O.A. Futon 'TheslS lormahng morlln . m~rowave. refnglf'ator, d81k. - - .- -

(beh,nd Ch,n. Garden. Co<aI~I") 'Lege~ APN MLA shelves end .,nk prOYl<lod. 3 m,nu1. OWN room " two l>Idroom. MIy I~ 
33HI556 ·Bu"", ... graphICS walk 10 I ... buoIdtng and FI8Idhous8. August 15. NC. doshwashtlr. ~ 

FUTONS IN CORA~ 'Ru,h JoC$ WlleOlO" No pe ... 203 Mynl. Avo. toeal .. n. S300I monlh. all ublittas - .... 

1st, 2nd , and 3rd Shift 

Nalional Computer Systems in Iowa Cily has a 

need for dedicated, quality individuals to lilllhe 
following full'lime temporary positions: 

PACKAGING 
DATA ENTRY 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
COMPUTER OPERATIONS 
, 10% shift differential for 2nd and 3rd shifts 

• Posilions will last 4 to 6 weeks or longer 
• Paid training provided 

Please apply al 

NCS 
Hwy.l and 1-80, Iowa City 

or 
Iowa Work Force Center 

l8l0 Lower Muscatine Rd., Iowa City 

Equal Opportunily Emplo) .... 

• we are building slrong 
• rehab programs designed 
• by lherapists thai offer the 
• freedom and flexibility 10 
• discover and develop new 
• and creative programs. 
: Expansion of our rehab 
• programs has created 
• exciting opportunilies for 
• Physical TherapiSls and 
• Occupational Therapists. 

• Eligibility for Iowa 
• licensure and the sincere 
• desire to join an on·staff 
e team lhal values the 
e interd iscipl inary approach 

10 patient care required. We 
offer a highly compelitive 
salary, sign-on bounus and 
a comprehensive benefits 
package. 

For more information, 
please contact Anthony 
Coviello, Rehab Slamng 
Manager at (800) 645-0331 
Or send your resume to: 

******************* 
Hillhaven Corporation. 
380 I Wake Foresl Road. 
Suite 100, Raleigh, NC 
27600. We are an equal 

A New Career 
Is Just What 
You Need. 

f you',. tired of the samo old routine. ilHd In a n .... dI~ u a 
pro4osIionII welt _ wIIIl J.B. Hun\. No ~ I. no prcbIom 

-.. ... , hIIp you gee the llllning you nHCi. Beel 01 ... "'*' you 
lor u. you CIIIt earn III _ of rwet $2000 a mortth )'OtK fim 
dtlving. plua gee c:ontprehanliYl bortolltl. _ "'Itt our dnver 

recruit • . 
Wodn_y. ApIII os. 11l9S 
MooItngo bogi! ~ 111: 

2PMANO&PM 
HoiIdey Inn 

~1 Williams BIlod. SO\AI! Wesl 
Cedar RapIdo. IA 

Or call: 
1-800-2JB-HUNT 
EItpIrioncod '*'- oppIic:I1Ion. art 

oxpodi1ed by calling: 

1-800-368-8538 
EOE. Subjo<:1 to dnJg scr_ 

C Ai FNDAR HLANK 

opportunity employer. 

Care Initiatives 
& Hillhaven 

CHILD CARE 

PROVIDERS 
4e. CHILD CARE REFERRAL 

AND INFORMATION SERVICES. 
Dey car. hom •• coni .... 

preschool ilsllngs. 
occasIOnal sHim. 

srel< ch,1d carlr;W. 
Uniled W.y ency 

M-f. 338-7 . 
NEW 10 commt.tlHy: A ur Blessing 

Pr.school! D.ycar •. 
Now anroll,ng lOr May 15 opening. 

Inlants Ittrough k'ndtlQanen 1CC8p1· 
ed. SIal. c .... fled _hers ",h rwet 

23 y.ara comblnecl e...perience. 
NU1riiiout mtals and snlCto:s. ASk 

about avaIlable dlscounls, For more 
Information call 354~ 
01 358-63n .ft" 5 pm. 

Summer 
Internships 

$3600 
For a tllirteen week 

program. In",rview now for 
Des Moines metro and sur· 
rounding counties. 

For lItO'" info - come 10 the 
IMU Michigan Rm.1I351 
Thu ... , April 6 3t11:30 am, 
1:30 pm or 3:30 pm or 

Kirkwood Rm. 1f157 
Friday, April 7 at 10:30 "m, 
12:30 pm, 2:30 pm or 
4:30 pm. 

For lItO'" info, come 10 lhe 
IMU. 

New and Used CD's and Records 

Iowa City's Premier 
Used CD Storel 

fllrurrlg IhllitptSf II1II most 
Ii_ $I/«floo oIlIStd complCt 

disI;s In /oWl City. 

We buy used 
CD's & Records 

RECORD COLLECTOR 

4 112 S. Unn st. • 337·5029 

Let.s Deall 'VISN MaslarCard call 10 see 338-6189. OIrICO hours M- .... 354-7207. 
337~ Fl· Spm. ROOMMATE wI.'.d Own bid-

E.D.A. Futon FREE Parl<tng AVAILABLE ......6ataly Brand _ room. WID. AlC. diShwaSher I,d 
(beh,nd Chilla Garden. Cor ... ,I .. ) ~~'!'!'!!~ .... ~ .... ___ one bedroom ., ''''1 bedrOOfO apwt. mora. $1501 mon1Il. (319) ~12 
--GREAT useddolh"'!l . PROFESSIONAL ... n1. Sha,,1wO balhrOOfO •. Clot .. ROOMMATES w.nlld. Sum ... 

housewares. books. morel In_ 5235, .11 utilities paid CIII sublet. three bedroom house. dIIh-
CrowdedCIoS8i SERVICE 3504-2233. _ _ __ washer.dack.lenced-lnysrd."'*'t. 

Mon. Sal '~5pm .;;.;;;,;,,;,..;...;.~------ CLose·IN. Bushn" Ale . coo.ung dOQS OK. non-smoteer ... tlsIIM. 
'121 Gliben .. ",Court"'"-__ HOM~ serv.ces-roofing and repalr- pnw eQas. 337-2573. $300. Jlt'Il 1. CalI3S3-4346. 

- trHlnmmlflo-ch1mn.yanatoundabon -- -- .--- SH-ARE~--u.... 1.- "-
MUST salll Matching sola, loveseal, repaiNetelnlngwalls<:OnCrete-misc .... GREAT location above Englert Thea- --'I...-+"""$ IJUI". nr 
chair and refrigerator. BeSI offer . lanlous repairs. 354-8431 . trl. A"a,,~ now. S2SO. utilities paid. duced rent for sttI'VlCes. Cau DaVId. 

351~~::S"'· U"'R=E-:=C:7.HE:-:S;:;-T WHO DOES IT ;o~~:a. ~.ySlon o Prop.rl". ;~S~~=I:asem", aparI .... L 

Cons.gnmanl Shop ..;...;.:..:.;;;....::....::..::..::....:..=--___ IOWA CITY. $145 ,nclude' ,,",",es One block Irom hOSptlau .... Avei-
HousenOkl hems.fO"ectJbles AL TERATIONS, CLOTHING RE. Share kitchen! bath .... Ith IT'I8I"1 able May 1. $200 plus uhhtlts 

used ru m,lura. cloltllng. PAIRS. EXPERIENCED . OUICK . 1-31~728-2.'h"I"'ngo 351 ~388. 
Open everyday. REASONABLE. CARRIE RICHARD- LARQE room on CI,nlon. Wooden 

608 5fh SI.. Co<aI~"e SON. ~279 Il00<. FiroplOCO Summw WIth 101 op-
33&-~ lion 339-QIO 1. -== ::..:...--- BN-K OESIGNS. LTD . 

TWO 6' • couches; down·filled cush- Handmldew.d(hngl~t LARGE, qu.et clOse-ln_ off-slrH' $145 OFF Two rocms in IhreI t.J. 
lOllS, both.n v8f'J good Condltlon ; up- mgs. 20 years expenence. parking. No pets. DepoIst. PrrVltl r. room. Free p8I1cing. Frve I!'IIntrtM II 
~ someWhat worn: on. $200. s.rN,.. HllauN" Ingera!Ot. no kitchen, A"'811ab11 now Ptntacrtsl3~. 

$2SO. 351-0865 belwaen 3J7.J534 $2OS plus u,,""'" After 8.3Opnt call $200 011. May k". Thr .. _ 
6-7pm. CHIPPER'S Til'" ShOP 3$4-2221. IwO balhroom. P.nlacr ... Apart. 
WANT A sola' De5l<7 Tatll.? Rod<· t..tens and women'. aII ... I"",. NON.SMOKING . Will furnlSh.d. _Is. 339--4254. 
or? V"II HOUSEWORKS. W.'Ve go! _ hiD eI 5275 5297 $'- •. - , J' ''' ~ ~ ... a slorelull 01 dean used lurnilur. .v~ dlSCC\lnl w,1 "udonl. . QUI . . ... n ball! .SO. neg<>- - ~,- -, . ,~ -~" • 
plus dISh". drapes. lamps and other Abo'e Ra .. RlC<>Ids babl •. 338-4070. ball1room. NC. - P8<1. 35H7jQ 
household IIem •• AlI.1 r.ason.tIle 125 112 Easl Washington Slr .. 1 NOW Ihrough lummI'. faiicpllon; S4OO. May 13- July 31 . Wanltd 11<0 

SUMMER SUBLET 

poees. Now acceptmg ~~"""'!~00at~35 .. ''!'.,_229____ h eellent lac.llll8Si 5255 ublth.a In- peop'Ito .hlre klrga roon"n twoW 
nlW consignmoolS " duded; 33H785. rOOfO f'ontacrest opartmrn. CIoot ~ 

SUMMER 
HOUSEWORKS MIND/BODY NOW IhrOUgh .ummer; 1.11 ophon; barsendc_lIt33&-7456. 

Two greallocalionsl 10 .xcoflenl lacll,lIlS; $255 UO"ti'l In· ACT FAST. G,anl discount. 
II f Slevens Dr .. 336"'357 WA CITY YOGA CENTER duded. ~.3Q4S. Sunny SI_ noar camPUL AYIiIbII 

EMPLOYMENT 331 EMarl<el358-9617 E,per'enced "slruction. CI ..... be- ';;;":::=;;:::-:::-::::::::--:::-:::-:-::---llm_'ely FailopitOn 1325.311' 
~::!..~~~~.!....======= ....... ....,.II::=:-;~~':':";-_ gtn",ngnow Cal Be<bor1 PLEASE, PLEASE. PLEASE. "nl 6360 • .,= .. -w-.-. MISC. FOR SALE Walch Bred .... Ph.D. ~979A. ~~rE~~I~~N~~=: l'A"" .... "'I'-U-May-~-.. -&bItese--Vtnujl-

..,.,. ..,.,. ..,.,. T'AI CHI CH·UAN. laughl by Dan'. lown _City. S227p1US 1/3 ubi,,,.. August or longer. N~ •. big. rltybtd-

EAST COASf SUMMER ~o:':'~~ r~:,;~!, ronl :;'~:t~=.= ~152 room III four bodrcom house. AI'ICI 
$341 "",m... 730 PM F", more Inlormallon call ROOItI ln 0Idtr homa Sh_ ~chan =~ --- cal (319)>> 

JOBS-COUNSELORS & Sf AFF MIcrowaves only S391semeSier. t3IgI358-6336. end bolh. EUlSIclo. Walking dtstanca Air condrtlOn8(S. dishwashers. I __________ 1'0 campua. A .... llabl. Immed.ately. AVAILABLE: nt. bldrOOffl ift_ 
CHILDRENS CAMPSIMASS TOP 

,. AdIII Keys_a...-.... 33tHI288 Iwobedroomopanmonl. MayI2~ 
, wa.herl dryo,.. c.mcorder •• TV',. NEEDTO PLACE AN AD? . .....-~ _. 31. May Ir ... HIW paid. M:. 1*1' 

tIlg screen •. and mor. . COME TO ROOM 111COMMUNI· ROOMS I", ran!. summer only. """ Ing. $lgSI monlh. norm Illy 1260. 
SALARY RMlBDlLAUNDRY, TRAVEL BrgTan Rantal. Inc. 337· RENT. CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. lIer"I~II.~S4 ~.;.,1-8-1.:...:.;;6,,-. ____ _ 

ALLOWANCE, MUST HAVE SKILL IN 

ON THE FOLLOWING ACTIVITIES: 

Archery, Crafts, Baseball, Basketball. Dance, 
Drama. Drums, Field Hockey, Figure Skating. 

Foolball, Golf, GUitar, Gymnastics, Ice Hockey, 

Horseback Riding·Hum Seat, Kardte, Lacrosse. 
Lifeguard, Nature. Nurses. Photography, Piano, 

Pottery. Rocketry. Rollerblading, Ropes. Sailing. 

Scuba. Secretary, Soccer, Tennis. Track, Video, 

Waterski. Wlndsurfing, Weights. 

Wood, Yearbook. 

Men call o r write: Camp Winadau, 2255 Glooes 

~:. :~~THE DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFIED AD BlANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

, ___________ 2 3 4 __________ _ 

5 6 7 8 
9 __ ,.,--_ '0 11 12 -----
13 14 _____ 15 _____ 16 ____ _ 

17 18 19 20 -------
21 22 23 24 

--,------,,........-
Name 
Address---------------........:......-----

Rd., Suite 406E Boca Raton, FL. 33431. :---____________ -'--_____ Zip _-=-___ _ 
(800) 494-6238 Phone 

Women call orwrile: camp Danbee, 17 -------------------------.....:...:.... 

Mall or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communkations Center Room 201. Wesuninsler Dr .• Montville. NJ 07045, P Ad information: # of Days __ Category -------------
DeMlline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two days (800) 392-3752. Cost: (# words) X ($ per word ) Cost covers entire lime period. 

prior to publication. Items may be edited for length, and in general will Recruiter will be on campus: 1·3 days 78¢ per word (S 7.80 min.) 11·15 days S 1.56 per word (515.60 min.) 
fIOt be published more than once. NoticPs which are commercial 4·5 days 86¢ per word (S8.60 min.) 16·20 days $2.00 per word (S20.00 minJ 
advertisements willflOl be acrepted. PleaseprintdNl'ly. DATE: Thursday, April 13th 6-10days S1 .11 per word (511 .10 min.) JOdays 52.31 per word (523.10minJ 

Event_______________ TIME: !O:00am·4:00pm NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. . 
Sponso'_-:--_________________ PLACE: Student Center Ohio Slate and e·. Send completed ad blank wilh check or money order, place ad OYI!t'the phone, ~ 
Day, date, time __________________ Northwestern Rooms . or stop by our office loc.1ted at: 111 Communications Center, low. City, 52242 . IIiIII 
Location __ ~------------- STOP BY: No appoinunent necessary Phone OffICe Hours 
Cont«t person/phone 335-5784 or 335·5785 Monday·Thursday 8·5 
~~~~~~==============~~ .. ~~~~~~I~ ______ F~~~3~35~~~ __ 7 ____ --__ F-rid-ay~--___ 8~ __ ~~ 
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~~~~-- - ..... ______ ~""'!""'- I~~~~~_=- --~..._..~-- "'~~~~~-I-_~~~~- ~~=~~-- I",,~~~:O=--- ... _ ....... ~...---~ 
SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET, APARTMENT EFFICIENCY/ONE TWO BEDROOM THREE/FOUR THREE/FOUR THREE/FOUR 

FALL OPTION FOR RENT BEDROOM TWO bedroom_Mayl . S'oo BEDROOM BEDROOM BEDROOM IVAUIlE MIy 12. Own bedroom SUMMER _ .. "" 1IbItt. Two bed· ':;';_...,..,;~==== __ I ;;";;; _____ :-:-:-:~~ ~;.;;,.;.;;,;;,..;.=_~=~ 
aod " If May lr ••. S1981 mon.h. rooms In Ihr" bedroom apanmenl. signing bonus "'ak.n bl May I . - 43& S VAN BUREN I' AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY E .... kilchen. on maIn.trIII 01 
,..7707 Clo .. to campus. 52251 manth P'Y. LAIIGE one bldroom. C/oii .. cam- APARTMENTS. one and two bed· A0I02. EaslSodtone bldroom optIr1. ~-~. ;:Apanmen:;=::::=:.:.",s'i:336-=':,';:;5~= DOWNTOWN ...... PII1ong. $861 
.YAlLAIU ..... 12. Own bedroom ut".les. 35IHl6OO._ ~ pus Park

8
'ng "_. Grea, prlC.. rooms. tIItc-"s and alngl.'or 'a- men',. Wilking dll.anc: of pen:,; TWO bedroom on Hey..ood Dr .. near n. .. t>td'~ "i:"Miorn.IIIr.. • ... ~~ur,n;;ES. plus UIi_. Only 5'00 dopOIil_ 

,-, '~.R .~ Co ~ r_ Call Gtorgo 354~78 crosl. Sommer and faJ aslng. 1-80. NIc •• prolusiona' . grlduat. _ "orn campu • . 0tI-.1rIII parIe_ 2787. 
,.d balhroom. 5.981 monlh. su_< I~. IY on. bedroom. - -- ~1-2178. ar ... EnfO)'aacanlCwalky ... rw""- kJICI1 5e89 
<J1j-7707. qotOI cIIan. on S.JoIInson. 33S-;J21 1. LARGE two bedroom. buernen. 01 AVAILABLE NOW. 'UGUST.' ru.be ~ _ .lftc........ .. $'60. $505~uI gal and .lec'rIC. ong. L.tundry. E •• • in tn· CIO...., .largeihr .. bedroom. ..... LARGE ihr" bodmom apartments. 

older house. S445 per rnon.h Including Dorm slytoroom •• $2,5a mon.h ~us ~ '"Y'-" --, ~UI utjrties. 351-3391. bathroom . ... .., kJlchen. HIW pood. CIooHIII409S.JoIInton. Taklngop-
110 _In ..... bI<Iroom apart. THREE bedroom apa"mon'. huge hIat. Av .. _ JIMle. :1»-1108. ,Ioc'ncrty. off'I'rlll parking $.0 a wooded tn"onman'. ca, "'elcom.; Wale< ptld. plIO. TwoOCQljl8tlIS. ---504 S. JoIInton DIW. AIC. fr .. on-t"lIIparleong. plQtionS and oIgning _lor Au. 
- Mly Ir ••. $250. HIW p.id apld_. _r medlllIW. I<tn.e pond LARGE two bedroom. two bathroom montl!. mlClOW .... "'ngert .... dak. $415 UI!I ..... InClUded; 337~785. ",.n. Rentol,.337-7392. N_ 35HI391. gUlf . Noa<! r.'.rtnc •• Ind "a<!I' 
--(Banton). 354-3786. -. last 112 May fr ... SS85iloioi or AIC. DIW College and weas. A""," .holves end sin,. p-. 3 minute AUGUST: un.que thr .. leYei c:ottago TWO bedroom avall_ May 1. 109 THREE BEDROOM AVAILABLE May I. New thr .. bed- <'-l. S680. 339-7817 or 35 •• 7415. 
II,AC1(HAWK W" bodroorn. two $2881 person. 339-0122. abl. mld·May. Mly frlt. 5565. wa. 10 faw building and F_... ovtllooldng wood •• lireplacl ; dtd< ; Prlnl .... S630 per momh.lndudn'" TWO BATHROOMS room apanrnenlS_ two bath •. dose. THREE bedroom s<i>let. nowl fall op-
OIthfootn, AIr, b. lcon~. OIW, mi· TMREE bedroom on S. Johnson, 358-9723 No p.t •. 203 Mynl. Ave. localion, cat welcOMe, S6Hi utilltielinciudedi uhkhes, No pets. 351-3'~ " Large, OOWNTOWN, 1I1-1n kllChen. In. SlattIng al 51001 month pIu. utll .. bOn , HNI paid. (Jf*N, off-street pwk. 
_353-3687. Heat . gao. end Wiler paid. Two balh· . - call 10 ... 338·6189. ollie. hourI 337 .. 785. TWO bedroom. Corllvllle. bushne. off-_ parl<ing SIIn ~us util.io.. lies. ca. 354-2233. ,_ . On bUSiine. $64~. Call 354-07'9. 

In ·~~ A··~D LARGE twonoom.Hlclenoy. Clos. Mon-Fnl ·5pm AIC =. Soo ........ 35I-., .'V 
II,AC1(HAWK. 1·2 bedroom. Perl<· room. WIO _ding. - ~ IY'. '0 Clmpu,. AlC Ind p.rklng. - '-- ~ AVAILABLE _ .. !ely. Efficiency. Water paod. . poot. W . I -.-- _. . BEAUTIFUL .hr .. bedroom 'own. THREEbedlOOm.CoraMIe_lJWgIhY. 
og. ... btleony. mlcrowlv • • di.h· POI •• or Brien. 3S4-96gB, :J54...9497. AVAILABLE MIY I. Sp.c.ous 3 13251 man"'. Clos. 10 campus. AprIl very dean • .....-May I. . AD,OS. Eall.lde Ihr .. bedroom house. Do<i>Ie COl garage. Weslwonds Ing room. eaHn _. WID hook ... 
- . frio ""'K .... near campUi. THREE bedroom. May Irll. Waler badroom apartmenl. 5575 Includ.s frH 35'-6779. TWO bedroom large AIC garaQ. apanmenlS. Walkong d>S1anc:a 01 Pen- Dr. Av""abII May '.351-6037. ups ... ,hin &paI1rntnl. Parking. n .. r .. 
15&-7630. paid . $660. Clo .. '0 campu. . ~~',::c: ~:~,a:s ~~'i :;W~~ .. campus. Cal 35.·2700 CHARMING .mcloncy.;;oa~ HIW paid. Bus: Availabl. lnirned.at': 1acr.t Sommer Ind I0Il 1_. M- CLOSE IN 'wo yeor old Ih, .. bed- busine. L"'ong for lOll. son:'" unK' ": 
PAND new IwO ba<!room condO. 351~352. 338-8932. • --- IOwn. HIW p81d. August. :138-4774. Iy. $4!1()/ month. 339-7995. F 1I-5pm. 35'-2178 room . • wo both apa"mtn". 57501 I~ now. $567~. utJloties. I 
Po\lIVl. DIW ..... busllne. WID Fur· THREE Mdroom. M.y frH, WO.'· -MA- Y-fREE ~--r-tn-' Jun- .-Ind AVAILABLE now. CIose-ln.!'" ~ DOWNTOWN one bedroom ""an· TWO bedroom. 3'6 S.Dodae. H/W AOI'OI . W.stsld. thre. bedroom mOnlh for Ihr ••• plu. ul.ht.es. No 335-71196. 354-85&1. 
~,.r.od.=I",lm=r8d!=ad=rent.==35t-4.,...;;.;n~6. 1ICIe. earn"", 'ne. Ir .. Perl<'ng. AIC.· room w.lh underground pa,"lng. men •. A, .. 1IbIa trnma<!ll1try. 5425. furni,ha<! . 5480. 338-20d. lea.. M.'rOle Lak. Ipartmln'". Larg.. SrnoIonp. August I. 351-6182. THREE bedroom. reduc:ed "",I. Ten 
CitAPI Th," bodmom apartmenl O/W. Sp.clous. could fll lour. ~on~.·~i~;,.":'~':e.::' ;~h "".'bes. can354·2549 LInooIn Real E.Ia ••. ~701 "'_~.IgI~.;...====;--_ AIC. DIW. I 112 bath. _. parking. - FALL btOCk. Irom downlown . HIW paid. 
,." A_, Ir ... Renl nlgO,'a~. 337-11234. _ 339--4824. FALL LEASING. 5p8CKlUS two __ FURNISHED .Hiclenclos. Cora11l1i1. - GREAT VALUEJ fALL Walkong disIanca 01 U1 hospIlai. Sum- 923 E. CoIIIgI AYlllabl. now. Ad.'9'. K.y"on. 
sl141. THREE blockS trom Penlaer,s!. MAY fret On. bedroom in ~ room apartment •. $625 Includes s~. quiet, oH-ttrMt parlung, on bus· New., deluxi two bedroom. 1 Of 2 ~~~~:iau t.lslng , M·F g-Spm, HUGE Properties 338--Q88. 
COMFORTABLE on. b.droom. Tnrlt b.drooml. V.ry COOl . room ..... nm.nl. Grldual. studen~ HIW.Closelocarnpus.C81135.·2700 hn •. faundry In bu.lding. 6·9 0('2 boIhrooms.C1osHI. parIdng.loUldry. =,.=.;,:,=,,.-,,,,,,-.,-_.,.-,.-_ THRfEBEDROOM TOWIIHOUSE. Thr .. bldroom GoY-
"'I'" """ block. Wall"", bak:o- 33&-3652. prol •• ilOOoI. can 358-jj678. and ~.2233=. :-....,..-_::-:-=-:: mon1l> faa ... a_. Low rani... S590 up. 351~. A0I3iO_ Cor.'vill. Ihr .. badroom TWO BATHROOM ernor 5' .. carpel. air. drapas. flre. 

~-. ptnoaly "" .. Shed. $404 TWO bedroom. luil balh ... - '!leh· . ml- - FALL Ioas.~ . • ~ •• one and two dudOl ""In .... AlSo accepl'ng ~ ,. RGI INEXP-'VE CLf' NI op.ImenlS. Pets -- AIC. DNI. DOWNTOWN ...... OIf-street parle. pi ..... parlelng. August ~774 . 
• '1 bl " 12 -.. NEAR pOSl oHIC<! own roo bath· ... ...--- and monlh b- mon.h renl.I • . For ~ • <n~. ~ WlDhooI<.ns ...... ~ bUll .... Sum- Ia .~.- •• ~"'us '1'_ 

us IIKlflC , ,..va. I • May • en, Wesl·SJCjI, close 10 Law bluld'llQ. room May 'ree S2901 month 338. bedroom apartments wilh security mor.,nformal.!... OK. nr:.n. 1 or 2 brldroom. available NOW. mer and !;i1'I;;'sl-;;g .. ·. M.F 9:5pm, It'Ig. rglNI .... ""'I. ~~ "" Uu 1..-. TRIPLEX. 1800 square feet. Park. I 
.2. convan .. n.loca'ion. on busllne. Rent 9597 ' . . 'ySiam. $450 and $550 par month. In- ~=::::;'::=~=.~=~=~...,.,._ Various toe.,ion. and amenllles. Only S'OO depos~. 351-3391. Ing. CIA. DIW. microwlve. FO<K bid. 

OOWIfTllWN,par1<ong pard. one bed- negot .. bI •. ean354-1718.· dude. wa'er. CIos ... c:empus. Call FURNISHED fFF IClfNCY. Hea. On busllne. OII·_parting. 351-2178. LARa! throe badroom ",,"""'enls. ,oorna. I 112 balh,oom,. ENERGY 
- JIC. diShwasher. deci<. Avail. TWO bedrOOm. on. ba.hroom. Sum· NICE 'wo ba<!room available mid· 339-8778 or 354·2233. p .. d. 5389. CIII Lakesid. Manor. Laundry ..,..111. AD,4IlO. A_ - . Pots oIowed. Avillalll. Augu" I. 981 Moller Avo. EFFICIENT. 683-232 • . 
.... ..,2 •• 358-7736. m.r ,ubi e •. R.n' n.gotiabl •• May ~.~ .. ~o~~:iJ;." port<'ng. NOW LEASING FOR FALL. 337-3'03. Caliloday'o.new. 35.-4462. D.P.I. CorolYllle. Ihr" bldroom. AIC. DIW. SII90 incfudts HIW. 337-7161. VfRY CLOSE 10 VA. UI hospitals 
IFFICiENCY apar.menl cia •• 10 ~ ... S. Van Buren. 354-3061. ... ',2. and I bedroom apanments 10< JULY •. On. ba<!room. w."skla. WID hook'<lPl. firsl half month free. LEASING lor laM One bIoct< ~om Denial SaInCI butld. 
""",Iown. May renl FREE. SJOOJ TWO bednoom. IWO balh n.ar down· ONE bedroom aparlmanl . five rent. An tocatlons close '0 campus. ..loIs of - •. $425~...... ~ ~~~~ My. _ ·Frf 1I-5pm. 650 S. Dodge i7ng5l~ Sp.:ioumonth "orth""hr .. ~. $82roorn.

5I 
mS735-

onl
• 

-. CIbIe free. 358-lI751. __ toWn Av,,'a~ _May. DIW. AIC. monut .... Field Hous •. AIC. port<ing. Call354-2233.'--_____ ;:1nC.;:::33:;:7..:-6;:::906=. _-,.._:-;:__ n. .. bedroom '61 .. 
EfFICIENCY. down.own. Av",'a~ wa'erpard. May free. 339--1434. busJ .... . , .. IabIe May 7 Ma, freel NOW Ie_ lOr la1. EIfIc.ancy. on. ONE bedroom apanmenl. Boav.r ~\ AUGUST: chler1u1: lour bedroom.; S117S/month indudn heatlwa.1f' lOr lour. P'Y' u'iI.i .. No Smoking. 
",,·Ma,. $265 plu. gas! ,Iec.dc TWot>edrOOm ...... baihroom. par· 1375 .nctudes HIW. 33S-;J273. bedroom."" bedroom and IhreI bed- KrHk MIll. 125 E.Zefier 5 ... NOrIh :;; -::~ ..J - house; many -. S855 uIiI- 337_ AugUst '. 351-6'82. 
137-6465. tially fur ... had. froe covered parIe.ng. ONE bedroom oparIrn8nl . graalloca- room. Vanous amenItieS. Som. W11h 1.Jber1y. No pel •. cal 644·2015_. _ ' /"/~)Y') :::iMt=Inctuded:== • .::33",7~~:.:785=. ___ NEWER 'h, .. bedroom. two bath. WESTSIDE. off Mormon Trek . 
EXCElLENT location. On. room. May Ir ... rent nego".bl •. on <arn- lion. Ptt.lllow1d. 1375. 354-9314. OIf·streetparl<'ng. Call fordO"" .. 354- ONE bedroom downlown location. _____ FALL room. DIW. CIA. on •• I1. laundry. Thr .. badroom • . lwo balhroom • . 
"" ba,h . WeIer paid. Off,,'re" pus. CIII351-9347. ONE bedroom In two bedroom apart. :::254",9",. -====:::- above Bruggon. Wood -'.1oIs 01 932 E. W.shlnglon ~ and parlung. OUl.1. No pals. Good _hon lor Un ... "II,. S200i 
~ 339-0611 . TWO bedroom. IWO bathroom. 55901 menl. AIC. WID . perI<.ng Av,,'abIe OLD GOLD COU-;rr-- IIgh •. AYlJlabfe now. AdI.lIII. Kty· APPlY HOW FOR 2·BED TH~EiE'!",ro,. 57SO ~s depooot. Av_ ~~~J~r room plu. UlI111 ... . 
FlIlALE _. wenlld lor sum- monlh. Gr.a. laeallon. May lr ••• Jun. '"I. CIII354-ll.33. One & two bedroom. near lew slone Prol'er"es.338-6288. APARTMENTS AVAILABlE TWO BATHROOMS ::=~==-'::'-':'c.:35:"I'-,-12::.;1"-9_....,,._.,...-;' ... ~~~~~~~~ .. 
• ". 51801 month. HIW pa.d. Parl<ong. ~. ___ ONE bedroom wolh doscounl. Fall Of)- Ava;lablan!'::,allleaslng. ONE bedroom. SpacIous. Ie" "'an FEBRUARY & MARCH SOUTH Dodg •. Larg •• Ihr" bed· DUPLEX FOR RENT '." 
361""5. TWO b.droom. IwO ba.hroom on hon . 433 5 Van Buren. $400. HIW Off ..... , parIe.ng. HIW "..... one mH. fnom U 01 I campus. S3eOI NEED TO PLACf AN AD? noom •• near downtown HIW PAID. 
FlYflldroom.two bath hous •. SuI> S.JoIInson. HIW paod. FrH parl<lng. pa",. no pall. ,,"'anCl •. 3504l1i. 351-11771.35'-8404'- mOnlh. Avaliabl. immedl.tely. CaM NO DEPOSITS COME TO ROOM1t1COMMUNI. Carpet. a". drape •• storag •• DIW. 

"'" lorn ~ • 10 Augusl 6_ $215 SUmmer ",m nogo'~lt. ~ 351-8098. OUAINT one bedroom and s,,;;a;;;o 35&<1511 or 319-365-7347. BUS SERVICE I~CA~TI~ON~S~Cf~NTE~~R~FOR~D~ET~AI~LS.~~flIO~'~"~'fj~, no~peIs~. ~Augus~~tI~.~~~n~.. =~:=.,!~"r=: : 
por_ptus utiil .... 35'-6991 a ... TWO bedroom. two bath. AIC. d.sh· ONE badroom. Avalilble May I. bedroom Westsrde H/W paid Hard- SPACIOUS one bedroom IpIrImtn. U OF I STUDENTS valed older horne. Vaulled ceilings. , 
.22. waSher. H/W paid. 5 mlnut. walk.o 5340. waler paid. Free parl<lng. N"r wood noOrl W/o On ","IS" POI' .n his'orlC building. n.wly painla<!. RATES $300-$377.... ~,~ .. arnonrtiIs. PtrtOng. No , 
fOUR bOdroom. ~ bathroom. May P.n'ac,es' . ayallabla m.d·May. law buildlng.~ ho.pital 35&-9271. okay. Augu;, 33/l-4;r.. . =~~i~~tIb: :':ely. Coil ~. . '.. 338-6288 pals. S925. 354-9597. __, 
""'"... free parl<lng. $200 flO" par- 33!H038. ONE month fret On. bedroom. -'-..:-.-----::-=-1.----------1 CAll U OF I FAMILY HOUSING GRAD! professionaL Large two becI-
",.Cal3St-2377. TWO bedroom, waler paid, par'Xing Ck>sa 10 campus, paOlino. Ale. AV81[. TWO BEDROOM 335-9199 room. CIOII.in. Renovated oldar : 
FtJll oum""" pad. Pent .. "sl. Two poo. launct';. $a35I month. 358-0226- abio June I 338-0684. FOR MORE INFORMAnON nome. NiClWOOdWor1t ... ernen~ ... 
_.twoblltVoorn. """""yand TWO bedroom. AlC. Fraa wlter. PAY you 5150 cash lIbIttourapart· 'S.8t PLUS UTiLmES" KllYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT Pon:I\. parleong No pet. lAoy 5750 
"'I'courtyard. Call 351-9084_ parlong. dIShwasher. mlCrOWllVO. di.· menl. Two bedroOm. 900 .qUlr. 50. S.Gdbarl 354-9597. 
FUIINISHED own room Wllh ba,h· po.oI. Hug. Closet •. Clo .. 10 c.m- teetl Park'ng and pool. Close 10 law Newer 1,2. and 3 AVAILABLE IIIII!DlATELY 533 Southgate Ave., Iowa Cl'ty _ HIN paod. laundry. AIC. parI<. pu •. May rent Ir". Laundry. 55501 and _ bUIIdIngI. $480. 35'-8'63. 

'!p'IoceIoon. $223. 354-6395. monlh.354-683, . PENTACREST. Two bedroom. 'wo bdrms. Close to Huge dean two bedroom. two bath-

IfUGE - bedroom. Pertung close. VERY large three bedroom. HIW.,. bathroom. 5700 lor the surn_. Pos- & dow t room tpar1rTItnI. C1oae .. -'Iown. LEASING NOW lit. May f5 ·lAoy FREE. 35&-()62t. cluda<!. WID .v .. labl • . Avallabl. In soble fall ophon c.n John or Ma« campus n own. HIW paod. AIC. DIW. _ port<ong. 
LAIIOE one bedroom In old ho ..... May. May free . 338-6572. 1 ,3S~B-~75:.:''''7·===::__o,___:__,. 1 Available June 1. & AccessIbI._ 35'-3391. 

,;:.;CO;";.;N~DO;;,..;;F..;;;.OR;.;,,..R~E ___ NT_ : 
BENTON Manor condo. Two bed· • 
room. dlshwast'ter, WID hook· ups, 
AIC. 5465. 339--4643. 

Boy - One block from Burge. WESTSIDE, newer""'ldong.lwObtO- RENT NEGOTIABLE : .hree bed· August 3. AD jj2Q, Two bedroom. nice unlll. FOR '[J A TL . 
WIr ffll! 339-9978. room, laundry, AJC, 0fW, dale avail- room, two balhroom on S.Johnson, OREAT VALUE, mtcrowav., OIW, rfiL: •.. 
LAIIG! ooom ~ thr .. bedroom S220 - and rent n.go1Jabto. 338-839'. Mar Ir .. , new carpet. Ir .. parking. Call Thomas Realtors laundry. parking. H/W paid. Keystone 

" 
BED & : 

--. Mav frH. S.DodgI. C.'358-7810or358-8879. _ Pr-'YMlnagemenl.338-6288. • 1 2, & 3 bedroom apartment. 
Cal Asir1d33U12.. SUMMER SUBLET, ROOM availabla immedialely. $230. 338-4853 (office) AD.03.E •• tsrd.lWObedroomapan. r'1--------, I ,;;;.;.BR..;;;;;;EA;..;;.K;.;.;;FA.:.;:;S~T _ ; 
LARGE Ihr .. ba<!room. two blth· FALL OPTION III U •• lliltl includtd. 112 bIoct< Irom 331-0317 (mobil) ments. Walk.ng distanc. 01 Ponla- lom.t.ILUNOIS • HoUle. & Duplexe. 
fOOIT\ Ralston Creek Apartments, campus. 338-4924. _ crest . Summer and talileasulg, M-F Wi\. 
Summer .ubl". August and May $3iO one bedroom behond Post Qt. RUSTlC l"-'"vaI one bedroom "'"' 9 S. Unn St. I1-5!>m.35'-=.21:.;.78"'._....".___ MANOR • Studiol/Efficiencles 

THE BROWN STREET INN • 
Brool<l .... private bath. phones. I 

_ TV. large bads.11OSC>I1oI ra.... , 
foo.M:. 3S1~7. lice free parIe.ng AIC aVl/fabI. May .'udy and d •• ing room. Ca •• OK. Showing by appointmetl1 only. ADIOS. Wesl5rde two bedroom apart. 
LARGE two bedroom. clos...,. frIO 5. :J5a.7190 or 351431 O. S585 u""ties paid CIII339-$73. ments. Close 10 Ull1oaprtal. &nn_ bedroo $ $ 
~338-2'93. ABOVE SPORTS COLUMN SPACIOUSlWObedroom.Pooi.HIW and la/l I.aslng. M·F 9·5pm. Luxury 2 m Rentsfrom 315 to 1,900. 
LARGE 'wo b.droom. Iwo ba.h. /lew on. bedroom aparImtnl. S4OO/ paid. Ayaolablo May • $480 P'Y' de- 351-2178. Apartments 

430 Brown 51.. 338-0435. • 

:HO:U~S~E:FO~R:R:E:N:T: i 
CIoIIO ~ J<i; plus 2/3 May mon.h ~u. u •• h".,. May free. Call ",pos:::~::.,. 3:;:5IHl64::..,::=5· __ ...,......,...._ 1 AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 3 bloc.ks from downtown. Close to campus and surrounding areas. 
FRE[~. 339-7463. fas'.354-1517. SUBLEASE larg. Iwo bedroom. .S48'~JSG~mES. ADI2DD. Ten bedroom. IivIlonanlt • 

mlJllmum. Downtown. $1,550 plus ~ 
utilities, Keyatone Prop.rll." 33&-6288. _ 

lAY "" .... bedroom In CoraIvtIIa. ANYTIME availa!>i",. One bedroom. AVallabil May I. HIW pa.d. fr. co- Fe2tUrlng: Call nowfior best selection! 
Ill) HIN put. AIC. WID6Cf".ng. AIC.laundry. parleong. W."""'. $295 111!:. weslsod": 339-7211 Four bIocka 10 campus. great two deck, microwave, O/w, 
......... Gatt OK. 338-7. (usually S390) plus oIectnc. ApnI no- SUMMER .ubt .... WIth Iall op1JOn. L ' F F 11 _.two ba1l>room. Freonly 

1fiii=~~~1 MAY FREE got.able.354-6236. Downlown. two bed,oom. off-I,rm easmg or a palmed. HUGE. HIW paod. DIW. AIC, H/W paid. 
Tlntlldroom.two ba1l>room. AIC. ATTRACTIVE Ihr .. bedroom apart- parIe.ng. WID on·.·te. CII 337-2506. AIC.gnge parlong. Ace_. 
~DIW. HIW paid. 354-8588. menL 5625. May Ir ... 629 S. Jof1n· SUMMER .ublal, Fiye b.droom 2 bdrm $585 + eloctric 354-2787. Lease to begin Immediately 
~ FREE Two bedroom Clo" 10 son_ 3SIH)334 _~ house plus two lull balhrooms wlfh Iail 3 bdrm $635 + ..... ",.,.. AVAILABLE May and Jun •• 5485· or May 15 with fall option. 
".pUS. AlC . d.shwa.her. mi' AVAILABLE 51,. Two oed'oom on ~ion. 35S-8533 _ _.. 5485. Qultl CortI"'II. location. No 
• OW"'. parking ... ,Iabl • . Call S. JoIInson. DIW. WID. fr .. parftlng. SUMMER/Iall op1JOn!ChHnul Nonf1. 3 bdrm $685 + _._~< peta. Pari< PI ... Apanmen ••. '626 351-0441 
~gl. HIW paid. Call 33&-7896. "'" .n .... ncy. shar. ba.h. $2751 ut... mun 511> SI. 354~8t. 337..$4'0 _Ings. 
~P.lfacr",.spacloul . ..., AVAILABLE 8/, . Thr .. bedroom. l".slnctuded.358-9423. O· h h d' I AVAILABLE now. Two ba<!room. ~::::;::;;:;:;:;:==~ _ .two bath,oom apartment. two balhroom. 57751monlh. Call 354- SUNNY .hr •• bedroom apanmenl IS was er, ISPOsa I Oaker ... St.. HIW paid. Off·.'r"" A.~:IAhleNl'Au 
331-7673. 864' or 358-0046 w.th hardwood floors and off""m laundry. parking. newcarptt.$5\()/month. No nr4IWII un 
NEWER .hroe bedroom. two bath· AVAILABLE ~6i1.Two b.droom. port<'f1\l. May fr ... $850 ~u. ullin.... ki plIO. 337__ Villa Garden Apts 
.... [);buque 51 .. CIA. fr .. park. AIC. oH·.~'" parking. poot. laundry. 824 S. Governor. 354-1469. Free off'street par 'ng BENTON Minor. WATER PAID. 
~ lola, heat Ren. negoliable. 337· on bUSItnI. Call 337-7430. SWEET LOFl'1 No pels. 1 year leilse. Large .wo Oodroom . carpa •. air. ~IoUS 2 bedroom apIs 
1'25. AVAILABLE M.y '5. Thr.a.bed. 321 S.Unn 5... drl1i'il. DIW. parkong. no pets. May th beautiful views. 
NOOON Road. across Irorn Carv· room. two bath. NC. HIW paod May Modem • •• ulredUllong.. 351 0322 and August 1. :138-4774. 
,.A_~ I. Rent negotoablt. free. 337- 7194. garage. ce ... ng fan • . skylphfJ. • CHEERFUL two bedroom aparIment 0 excellenl resldentlal 
HIW plld. p .... bl. lall ophon. AVAILABLE May 16.h Elloc"ncy one bodroornMay MondAY - FridAY IG-3 pm in basem.n. of old.r hou •• near nelghborhood 
_.. HIW pa.d. 13901 monih . 5umm.; $55OpI';=. 15. 614 S J h "3 downlown. AvaI __ .337-4039. 0 ~.-n"nd&recrea1lon 
0II1 1Itdroom apa~men' avaolable month. negotlObie On Van Buren SI. I ~=,....,.-=='="---.,.. • 0 nson" laave message. -ru/"ties -- . 
• 06-""y. 5«0. HIW paid . 307 S. 338-6238. SWELL Ihr .. bedroom apMmen'· 1 J. ___ ;... ____ .... CLEAN. lpaclous. two bedroom In 
.- m2213 --- --- --- spaclOU,. two bathroom •. Pric. no- TIl n 5400 A Ilabl . .. a I.. 0 cen-' h~''''. ..... ,-- , - CAUBUS hnt nearby. Cozy room, gohable 354-8610 .~~~~ffi!!"~~R l I , • VB 1ft y. UiU ~"" 
OIIE 1Itdroom ~ lour bedroom. two across from C""""' •• hara<! kl1cllenl - -_. - -- --. 84$-1355. 0 on bus route 
bIIIroom -. Kannedy Plaza. May ba'h.~ .. parl<lng. 5225 011 ulil.lle. in- THREE bednoom ~on1. clo ..... n. PETS wafcorna<! Well main •• ined. 0 on.site laundry facUlties 
itt.JaciII. ~96. eluded. 358-0095. 56501 mon'h. H paid. oft stre" Aeross from Th .. 1tt Building. Avail-
OIIE bodroom .. thr .. bedroom S. CHEAP. two bedroom. reserved pariC: PIrI<"9. no pet •. 337-6962. ....";.r..;;,~:n":;r.~1 abl. June 1. 33!Hl597. 0 professlorull on.site 
JoMson . Ow. bath. IrM park.ng . • ng. cia .. campu •. AlC . D/W. THREE b.droom. two balhrooms. '-'::l.i.l.u.:c.u~SI.IIIO.I"':~ QUIET two btdnoom. E .. ,IC1g. of management 
MI, I, ... 52201 mon.h Pa'ric'. 354-9067. May p81d. 339-9185 EHlclencl1S & 2 Bedroams .own. Bu.hn •. pOi. okay. 5550 
~12. CHEAP. WID. parking. ii3t;;(i: THREEbedroom.AUR May/August fnle~cardto 339--8343. Call4-~A~~' 
NICE. cfleap. one bedroom In Iwo room •. lurnl.hed. SUnny SIIaclous fr.. I 112 bathrooms 923 E Col· • """"""'"" ""'" ...... ht 100m. WESTtIID! two bedroom. two beth. ~ , 
bedroom. Avaliabl. May. C.1i w.lh yard.3S4-2018. lege. SIIgs. 33lH694. .n .............. ~.. C ..... o m-.r and denlolldlool,. 1219~ 337 
-. CLOSf~N. Two bedroom. two bath- TWO bedroom available May lSI. tlRlS coUt1s. ~ Ihrough and ~ My. $575 ~s \J } 
0Nf _ ~ two bedroom apan. room. Modem aponrnent w.Ih.wun- Fill opoion. flnt<bine Lane. $485. HIW • Cars considered UI._. UndergrOur1d parf<ing. Equal houslrc oppoIIUnIty. 
_IWI paid. parleong. AIC. WID mong poot.laundry. Ava.I_ May 16. paid. No pets. 35~ after 5pm. • Ale Calf Uncoin Reai Estate ~701. ItIIltlmI M2Il2fI!I1lIJI1 Corp. 
Now WtC -.I law AV"'abIe mod· Ctll337-474t . TWO bedroom n.ar cempu •. OIW. 
Way 1210. 356-92'9 DOWNTOWN STUDIO: pertociTor free par/ong.fur"'ur ..... aIIabI .. $4851 • Free off·street parldng 
ON! bedroom or lht .. bedroom . one or two occupants. lois 01 kitchen montn, Heal. ~, water, May fre.. • Free heal 
Wayi • • Aen1S210. KennldyPiaza. space. two bay windows and wood E~::=C~358.= ___ ..,.-_-,-,-; 24h mal 
_eontac1 Kllnna 358-7357. -.. Secunlyenlranco mal< .. bu.1cI- TWO bedroom 10wnhouse. , 112 • r r«enance. 
ON! bedroom subl •• wllh kllchen . Ing safe . • 08 S. lInn St. (acrOSl pub- ba.h. bushn •. wat.r paid. AIC. gao • On city Bus line 
$l45 II utJlIIiIs paid. Oevenpon and Ilc ftbrary ). Rani 5470 plu. elec~lC. rego. MAY FREE. 358-0606. • Picnic alea 
~. 338-2J05. SUmmer s_ase wrtll Ial op100n. Call TWO bedroom. HIW paid. lree park. CALL OR STOP BY 
OIl! bedroom. May free. fr •• AIC 339-31184. .ng. Mine. N .... Jack" on Hwy On. 
lid PIMa. HIW Plod. Fr .. poot. W. EFF

C
ICIE, NCY on bu!'onl· wHIW padld. I~W.:=e:::st:..:. 33=!I-..:.'344=.,-.,..,,-,,-::-::-= 337-3103 

BIfIIon. JS8.oo5a. AI • 01 .str~,'ng "'" t. TWO bedroom. two bath. CIA. DIW. 2401 Hwv. 6 East 
ON! bedroom. 011.", ... parl<Ing. $3'01 monlh. - - ~19 ~ laundry. poot. garage. Soutn CopIloi. IZ_"''''-ora 1IIlI1) 
lIC. rant nogol.abla. cal OK. Call EFfiCIENCY. W .. ",d •• HIW paod· I,33:::7c,-664==2._....,.......,.....".....,..,...-,-_ 
351-1702. ~fi~'r~~.ng. bu.hn •• qUill. TWO bedroom. two balh. May Ir... All( I ... Sandy .10. M·F. H : 

l ONE bOdroom-May June July. ' . . __ wa".ng d,slanco to campul. AlC. lln. Sat.' $ .... 10-5' 1·5 
Clost 10 hoIp41al'l~d law 'OUlel EXCELLENT locatton. large 01'18 DIW.laundry, large living room, trH @r 
lIC. "" bu,hn •• off slreel parking: bedroom. room lOr two. 337~_1._ par,.ng. 5661 .ncludlng H/W - EQUAL HOUSING 
ilWpsId. l35t)'monlh. Cal Moc:heIe. FALL ophon. availabie~ty. Two becl-1:33:::9--4;,,::5::'9:,:.7._-:---:--.:--:-:-;;,- - OPPORTUNITY 
35H179. room. I 112 bOlh. WID. DIW. AlC. TWO bedroom. two balhroom Par· L.= __ ::";::';;';~~;;';';'~ 
OffE _. HN/ paid. Corner of pool . wa'" p • • d S4901 mon'h . I1II1y furn.shod. tolay rent negotlable_ 
a..tngton and GIIbtrI. 356-7820. 339-8861 ______ AIC"-DfoN. S.Johnson. 354-,049 
OffE _ ' !ergo IMngnoom' AIC FIREPLACE. hardwood floorS. ctI",- TWO bedroom. HIW paid. $5'0 a 
.... campus;' mu" lubl .... : 'prlce aclOf. ':-0 bedroom. Av .. _ May I. month. On busfine. ~. 
...... Call Don. 35HNI7. loll OPOJOn · Cars OK. 33B-98S8. leave TWO bedroom. Thr" blockS from 
~ IW~ apan- message. _ --: _ downtown, laundrv, pa~.~. 
Nll May kee Close- hOSpital law FREE May rent F .... parking bahlOd heat and water PIId. $490. 
1U!c!kvj. :l3H818 • bulld.ng Thr .. bedroom. two balh· 

. • room. AIC. DIW. lot. 01 clos.lI. S. 
OWN bedroom in th.,. bed,oom Johnson. Leaw mlSS8O'. 358-e202. 
IfIlJ1mtnI, May lroo Par1cong. Atnl FREE May. FREE OII .. "eet parkong. 
~. 339-4358, Two bedroom wI,h two bathrooms. 
OWN bedroom In thr •• bedroom HNI pllfd Brand new dishwasher. 
=1. 51601 month May I,.. ~AIC~. 354-563S~~~.,-_--:=-:-:::-

. FREE oll,,'reet pa,lung DIW. AIC. 
PENTACRfST. 175 cash 10 parson ctHn two bodmom. May fr ... cro.. 
... ~. 1oasI. Two blclroom. two in. 339--'8'0. 
"""-. r.tay fr .. and parl<ing 100. =::::::"'~~--=---...,..,.-I 
CIIIlJaa :)S4-gS74. FURNISHEDI FrtIf 5pac1ou •. ""M •. 

One and two bedroom 
apartments available 
o sublel beginning 

May and June, 
'::·lalloplion .:5; , .. 
eVltle ApartmentS. 

338-1175 
two bedroom. Fr •• parking, May I ___ ---..... ----

RALSTON Creek Thre. bedroom. FREEl DIW. CIA. Avallabl. around I' APARTMENT 
.. balflroom. G"at Ioc~hon May ftnai. w .... _ CALL NOW1 358-lI15O. no. 358-7665. 

RPLAZA 
463 Hwy 1 West 

1 bEllms. Available May 1. 
June 1. July 1. Aug. 1. 
$390 H.rW Included. 
2 bElrms. Available 

Aug 1. Starting at $475. 
H.rW Included. 

Quiet. bus line. westside. 
A/C. on·site laundry. near 
shopping area. off·slreet 
parking. on·s~e manager. 
No pets. 

338·5736 
ROOMMATE wanted Own room in =A~:::"IocaIJOn. IWO bed- FOR RENT 
twvo. beau, .... tour bedroom apart. room. two ba.hroom. May Ireel Call 040107. eastside one. two. and Ihrll EFFICIENCY/ONE 
_IAaIaIFen1Ift. 1210. 358-0343. Torn 354--2766 bedroom ~, ... Sunmer and ftll 
SINGLE badroorn IPI~mtiiilv .. ~ GREAT Iwo b.droom. May lroe. Ioatilg. M-F~. 35'-2178. BEDROOM 
llliliot "'"""" subtoI ... ,-May $5QGI month oeo lor June and My AO.1301 . Cal. allowed. Corllville ~:.::.~:..::~~-:-__ _ 

NOW LEASING FOR 
SUMMER & FAil 

EAST OF THE RIVER WEST OF THE RIVER 
efFICIENCIES 1 BEDROOMS 
& 1 BEDROOMS • 707 Oat.cresl 

• 332 E. Washington 
I 336 S. Clinton 2 BEDROOMS 
• 400 N. Clinton • 20. 24. llllncoln 
• 215 Iowa Ave. • 1000 Newton 
• 21 B S. Locas • 415 Woodside Dr. 

• 1000 Newton Roal 
28EDROOMS 

3 BEDROOMS • 521 Kirkwood 
I 1956 BroiKlway • 20 Lincoln 
• 631 S. Van Buren EAST OF THE RIVER • 1218 Highland Ct. 

3 BEDROOMS 4 BEDROOMS 
• 631 S. VlIl Buren • 645 S. Lucas 
• The Clill/1122-

1136 N DtAllqJ8 HOUSES 
• 613 S. Dubuque St. • Several Locations! 

Give us a call to ~ any of our fine properties 
located in Iowa City. Call for more information. 

flinco{n Plleaf,8state 12. Two bIod!. from fill PenlaCt .. t w.1h Fail opolon. 354-6975. one. two. 8tId thr .. bednoom apan. AD 112. Eastsrdoone bedroom apan. 
~o;'5)~=' 339-1320: HUGE room In anlc. w~ doHI. menlS. DIW. CIA. WID facHIIy. bu.· m.nl. Walking dl.'anc. 01 P.nl.· -.:.=====--- CIose.o campus 5255 par monlh. ina. par1ong. Su"""", and Ialileaslng. cresl. AV8lIabl. 3/15. Man·Fri fIprn. 
PACIOU"hr •• b.droom. Chtl lA>"01cIudod.FaII""",".~. M-F~.35'-2178. ~5pm~.;35:;,'~-2~1~78:::.._-:-__ -,.,. 

~1s. _s_May HUG! threebedroomIlWlDineparl· ADI2ID.CoreMfIIolftc!tncv.onebed- AOIOI.EIIicrenc: ... androomsonelO 3383701 1218HIQhlmCoort 338.3701 
itt.1WI paid. ""' ~. Two men. CIA DIW off." .... t park.ng room.nd two bedroom. Pool. WID .hr. _ 01 Ptn1acr.L &nn_ • . 

bolt 356.fS)5. s700i manih. eoi nowI354-6050. . lacll •• y. parking. AlC. bus line. nlCa ~a~nd~I.~"~,a;.;'i;ng~'~;M~'F~9~'5;pm;~.;~~~~::Ia.w:C:'\Y~':Ia.w=522~40~;~~~==~ I aulLUER lor May l~rough July. c:;:=:::::::'-'::::..::~ -- --- ...... SU"""",andflllllaSlng.M-FII- 35'-2178. 
IIay ""' koo. Thr .. bedroom. AIC. HUGE .hr .. b.droom . • wo bath . 5pm 351-2178. 
DIW.flundry on pr.ml .... Vln Ronl~abII.nearhospi1al.onbus AD'2Dg. FIRST HALF MONTH 
"'" VIIagt. 354.Q761. rOUlal. 7~66. FREEl Coralville efficioncy. one bed-

HUGE two bedroom two b.throom. room and two bedroom avatlabt. n<Ni. ~ ~'"' _lIfT." auMMER SUBLET. Mid-Ma y parlelng. walldng d~lanc. 10 campus. Nice area wilh poot. WID far:I"ty. bus- -
~ mid-Auguli. MaX renl It... Ale. DIW. May"'" 354-G763. hno. wa'er paid. I W A 
roo bedroom. Ir •• pa Ing. pool . HUGE. Two ~room.two balhroom. M-F g;tXJ.600. 351-2178. ' 
Nsar holpdaI. 5100."" If 1igrI1ng. - 1:;::===::'7.7'':::';~':'=' __ :-::-- I . -,...,. 
W.tIonton St .. 35&-.Q282. 5100 d.po .... GREAT DEALI AD1243I. West •• d. IWO and thrH =..:......::.-
IUIIMER ,ublel. On. bedroom 01 354-7980. - --- bedroom toWnhoual. NC. WID hootc· R E eye II N G 
.. btd,oom Coralville epanm.nl. KiLLER loft downlownl Abova old up. Summer and I .. ""'ng. M-F 9-
G!tlI ooomma •• and location. AIC. I C.Y C. May~. loIS 01 WlndowS· I,5pm= • .::35",'c.::·2",178;.:::.' ____ ---, 
WIO. fumlShlngl. rtn. nego.'.bfa. Mull .... AIC. 337-S84(). AD1401 . Coralvill. newer lwo and 
~, LARGt: on. bedroom on 5, JotvIson. lhr.e bedroom apartmenl •• A/C. 
_R SUBLET. Thr .. bedroom FREE PARKING. HIW Includ.d . OIW. WID lacllt.y. partelng. buslln •• 
IfIlltmtnl (cheap)1 May renl 'rut Avallablt Mav ~lIth MIl)' rent Ir.e. Summer and''- Iiaslng, M.F 9-5pm, 
lint!')JI) ..-. 3:17-6759. 338-8757. 1 ~35:::.'~-:;2.:.:.78.~ _____ _ 

YAMAHA MAXIM 700 
excellent condition, 9,500 miles. 

Recently tuned up, $1600. 
Call Brian 358-0562. 

tlt1 _SIAN 'ATH'INDlIII.414 
Automatic, air, leather. ABS. 
towing hitch, olfroadlsport 

package, loaded. 337-4614. 

BEAUTIFUL 2·WHEEL · 
TRAILER 

Sink, stove. heater. Sleeps 4. 
$2.700.00 o.b.o. Call 337·0558. 

1 ... FORD MUITANG 
COIIYIRTIILI 

American classlc. Beautiful car. 289 
va. 4·speed. Gel feady lor 

Spring nowl 33&-1961 

1980 DATSUN 210 
72,000 miles. $1162 book 

value. Best offer. 351-2846. 

1990 NIIIAN 300 ZX 
Black, 1 OWnBr. stored winters. 5 sp, 

T .. tops. 28k miles. Excellent 
condition. Call 354-8136 after 5p.m. 

1189 TOYOTA SUPRA 
Twin Cam, bright red. removeable 

lop. Clean in and oul. 
Great condition. 358-0600. 

HI LP TlHlN IT AR OUNO 

Reduce, Reuse, 
Recycle 

1"1 HYUNDAI ICOUPE LI 
Loaded including removable 
sunroof, CD. Book $7000, 

$5990 firm. 338'()()24. , 

SCOTSDAlE 
210 6th St. 
351·17n 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
61212th Ave, 

338-4951 

GREATLOCATIONI 
S18 S. Ven Buren 
Avlliabto Augus11 

Duplex renled 85 house. Three bed-- • 
rooms. two bathrooms, two kitchens, • 

porch. $8IlO ~us UIIh ..... 
354-2787_ 

LARGE lour bedroom hou .. .- • 
lor summer aublellllll op.ton. C10ae : 
10 law schooII hospital. 354-1 t93. 
THREE bedroom. one bath. two COl , 
garage, stOVI and refrigerator lur· , 

~ mon"'. AVIlI_ now. J 

HOUSE FOR SALE : 
IMMACULATE ranch. Thro. ba<!' ' 
room. I 3/. ba.hroom. New n.on effi· • 
dency lurnace. NC. root. Many res- • 
en!~., Great eastside locatIOn. lit 

ClOSe 10 school, and bosUn.. • 
1909 Glee""" A .... 337.7591. ------.... --. MOBILE HOME : 
FOR SALE • 

S OUALITYI Lowesl _ 5 ~ 

10\1 down 11 .75 APR II,ed. New • 
"95, 16' Wide. thre. bedroom, ~ 
5.9.987. large .eIectIon. Fr .. de
Irvory. sel'ifP and bank I.nanang. 
Hor1th .. mer Enterpn ... Inc. 
1-IIOQ.632-6985 
_on. fowL 

SPACIOUS 1991 14,70 Two bed
room. one t>a.hroom. yauha<! c,,'ongo. 
shed, A/C, dIShwasher, apphance.... 
Cin busIon •. E",,_. _lion in parte,. 
1319)645-2097. 
TWO bedroomln lowl C,ly. ,;;c. 
WID, and furnace. both new.,. Af. 
tln1ly ,.,oofed, tleeta IJI)Orlde. 
Groat c:ond"ion. $2.000. April 101 renl 'II. Call collect. (5151 382-4876. 

OFFICE SPACE 
DOWNTOWN 

PRIIIE LOCATIONII 
Nowor· economy· mini oIficas. 
12(). 22' sq.1t. 51ar1.ng II 599. 

Utihllespaod.351-8391. 

PARK PLACE 
1526 5th St. 

354-0281 

• 10 

• 

All Three Located In Coralville -------------------EMERALD COURT WESTGATE VILLA 
535 Emerald St. 600 Westgate St. 

337·4323 351·2905 

SEVILLE 
900 W. Benton 

338-1175 
All Three Located In Iowa City -------------------Rent Ranges: 

One Bedroom: $365 -$430 
Two Bedrooms: $455 - $530 

Three Bedrooms: $595 - $660 
Twenty.Four·A·Oay Maintenance Service 

WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE ..... ".",.""".", 
A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$3Q(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

iH3IATURN Ili 
4-dr. an. AM/FM ledlo. power locks. automalJC. 
Runs well SOOOO.OO. Call XXX ·XXXX 

We 'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days. for $30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more information contact: 

~eJl=.=~=wi:1i 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

• • I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
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HIS OUPON 
r------------------------, PLueOle 

One Dozen 
CRYSTAL FARMS 

J~boEggs 

Uait GIll wW1 coupon IDd $10.00 Mfptm1UD Order. Limit OIl. coupon per 
flDlDy.GoodODlJaUowaCityCabroodiApril8-U,1998. L ________________________ ~ 

31 oz. Jar 

I liter bottle 
Regular, Diet or Caffeine Pree 

..... Dew 
II inch 
TOlIY'S'l'hin Crust Pizza and 

laOLean 
OLD OBCRABn Orange .Apple .Grape 
.rrutt Juice .Citrus .Pink Grapefnlit r ........... .. 

ce 
Prom Oar Dairy Dept. 

-B 

plus 
depos1t 

T $1 
r----

DUBUQUE • 980/0 Lean Whole 
Ham and Water Product 

lb. 
U.s.DoA. Choice Beet 

lb. 

B1b. 
bag 

Iowa State Bank Branch located Inside store. 

BWY. 1'118'1' II' IOWA em 
1m TO WAL-IUIT 

NO lYIBEBSHIP E S 

OISTaDB SIIVIOB 
.0 339-8809 

WED THRI FAI SAT SUN lION TUES 

5 6 1 8 9 10 11 

12' 13 14 "15 16 

We accept WIC approyed coupons and food stamps. 

I Cub I .... _ Foods 
'Y 
N 

~ 1 __ 1 ~ 
~----~~--~----~i 
~----------------~a f 

Iowa City 
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